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'Star Gazer' Set 

Seeds 
0*0 ft Be S.. Pr. his P1k4 

FRYER 

QTRS. 
U 

Leg or 
Breast 
YOUR 

CHOICE! 

LB.-.- 39 
Extra Special! Allgood Brand Sugar Cured Sliced 

BA C O N 
~#_,:_._., ~__ 

'I-LB. 

PKG. 69 

(2-Lb. Pkg. S135) 

'SUPIR.RIGHT" 1/4 PORK LOIN SLICED 	"sUPER.RIGHr, WESTERN PEEP 

Pork Chops Ground Chuck 
Z TO 3.LR. 	

$ 	99 
AVERAGE 

LB. 69 

PUG. 

"NO COUPON NECESSARY
i
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spot. 	 block the suit with the dou- 	0:10 oi i''-.i. Are bunsy 	5-5:30 pm. CBS. I've (;of A Tomorrow." (Color) Isn't it 

'1HESPYHO 

1fi), 

U U 

(4) I..ase It To Heaver Secret Stese AIkns special u'vtraurdinary h o w notody 

AL tr ick two South led a than he had at trick one. That bieton king. Then he led out 	Iii n- ste 

heart to his queen. West was 	little positive knowledge. the queen anti continued with 	10 00 u:t l: * it.ss 	guest Is Philadelphia 76er Wilt ever believes old open faced I tack in the lead with little lie had a lot of knowledge de- the ace and jack to set the 10.11 '2' w•
ill I Los• Lucy 	Chamberlain, who was named Paul Bryan? There ho ii, 	Plea. 32Z'hJIl

__________________________________________________________

: C1FETERI,1S 

	

th hand, 	 10:50 un t'.,vs.ntr$ilnf3 	most valuable player th is happily tootling along behunul 	Tealt. £ Tsesde

___________________________________________ 	 INECOLD• 	
more knowledge of the band rived from th. fact that Sou 	 week by the National llasket- the iron curtain on his w.sy to 	Shows lwk.-Ist. ,os , 	

CAME IN FROM 
	 I • 

11:05 42) Morning Star PLUS AT l:)0.S:IS't.OS 	U 

	

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 10

- I) . SlIC SSW• 	 ball Association, 	 a sports car race, and mean 	Fires SeaC..d $hewisg 

	

SILt-IRS 	
- 	Sem!note Plaza, at C.n.ulbeny .71N 

	

LQ 
	&j,0j?MW 	: 	By Ruth Miflett 	

It) A'li' of tm,,t.rry 	8:309 p in. CBS. The Lucy utli Colonel Shoncv Michael 	"MADE IN PARIS" 

I. 	 U 11:25 , : ' l'araOse hay  
0) 	1 p.rntafktt K. tap Sbow. (Iterun) Lucy ,liscuv. Constantine) stops him at an 	Aaa M.lif-.t - Cslet 

GEORGE C. SCOTT 	• 
U 

era" a singing farm boy, play- enemy agent. lIe's up against 	Plus At CII OsIf  

"DR. STRANGELOVE" I a 1*05 I)) .1.'.-srIy 	 has only sung to the animal. cell with (.)ula hlogn.-r, a lu'- 	Stanley 	I.lec 

	

U 	 U 

	

litre is one man's list of any signs of having had tool Three. The woman who talks 	
is) The i'atln limp 	ed singer Wayne Newton, who it until he is thrown into a 	"ZULU" - I. Celac 

men he ever aces in public. 	Two. The woman who Is ant person" soice ncant to 	
in his barnyard. A l.ic>-ar- lineal pris"ner pla)etl by, ol 	 _________________________ the 20 most unattractive w-o- 

I 

much to drink. 	 I in a loud "lm a vers import. 	us t..v. ot Life 

11:11 II) 4'Il 	. 	 ranged audition with Mr. 	 ------ 	 --- - 	 ---- - -. 	- 	
. - - ______---- 

One. The woman who shows chewing gum. 	 be overheard. 	 m... I'i.y Volt O'ttee 

	

__________________________________ head ii cover

ed with hair . 	

t.w 	 but Its a cheery production 	 Take the 

time to com
pare . . . 

______________________________________________________ - 

Four. The woman whose 	
(5) 	

11 Fur Teasel- 5looty is less than a success, 

6#3&,7owl,~r 
I 

 _______________________________________________ 	

(5) Saw slice 

	

lers. no matter what she has 	11:43 CS) (lullifli iI5ht 	as usual, 

	

tried to hide them under. 	11:9 Os slic taos 	 5:309 p.m. NBC. M. XII. 
I ,eOI ii Saw.. sv.atb., 	dare. ''Mercy-Or Murd,- r'" 

You'll know 

	

Five. The woman wearing 	t o ) Ilirl Talk 

	

pants where pants are map. 	I'•s Cs'.? 	(Color) Part one of a ton 

'.  1:55 UP I..ti Ma'e proprlate. 
 1 1 	 • 	patter that should prove fair- 

	

Six. The young girl who 	ui A. 'rhe Wn,:j Turns 1Y explosive. I)r. Vincent hull 

	

EY'T11 'T1'$OR?4'10P4 4Ct.EOD 	has gotten herself up to look 	LOG PS) Ia I Of OuSt Li,,S 	I guest star Mart hialiwiti ap 
0111 	 IC) rA..w,r.I 

	

like a beatnik - string hair, 	a, 'ru. s jr •. 	
pr-sri on a TV panel arid pub 

L.od: "1 want to try a new ter Forty. 	 Seven. The mother who 	
ui Susie Party 	of the state abortion laws. Ills 

	.. I 	 in a miniite "Dear Ed)th Thornton Mc. best wishes from Beauty Af weird clothes and all. 	2:25 t:i Ti. Oo.-trs 	lid) adsocates a broadening 11 

IS) A Time rat C. 
S 5 

• style In everything - new 	
yanks a young child along 	isi ISI ...nc ..g 	 position at Blair is lea. than 

hairdo, new dresses In colors 	'1 have read that black and faster than he can comfortably 	5:00 0) Another World 	comfortable as a result, but SuperX has "THE" low 
461 To Tell TN* Truth his own implication in an 	

- 	
prescription prices 

i've never worn before, etc. whIte are very much seen in walk, glaring at him or threat 	tS) ujeneral Hospital 

(1 have reduced through your the latest designs. How should ening him in a harsh tone of 	1:9 46) clii Iso. 	aborlloi dea th really puts the 

diet; now I look much 	
I select a black and white out, I voice. 	

1:11 (1) You Don't Coy 	kibosh on his career. Ilieharil 
45 E.tg. of Night 

er) I will keep my hair gray suit? My hair is dark bra-en 	Eight. The woman who up- 	is The Toung t*a,rts.1. Ile>mcr guest stars as hirill's 

but how does one go about (color rinsed ) and i am quite' pears to be looking right 	6:55 0) Match Oaas* 
	

friend. the Rerend Jack Iil- 	 - . - 
such a program? 1 can afford tall and thin, aged 53."-R.W. thro'igh others with a cold- 	

Iii '.c,.I Otnvra 	der. 

as 

45) 77 Suas•t strip

__~_ as 

some professional help.'ue 	
A black dress, white jewelry eyed stare. 	 4:15 uz sue s.°. 	 950 pm. NBC. Perry Co- 	 ', 

You wil
l have fun "recondl and a white hat; black shoes 	Nine. The receptionist, clerk 	IS) Mike Vosili. show 	mos Knaft Music 11111. (Col. 	 \. 	\ 

(5) 1ncle Watt 

Uonlng" yourself. Since 	
and black bag. Or choose 5 or waitress who is so engross. 	I:s ust Woody Wo4p.ck.r or) Spring was eser the time 	 - 

-X 	- 
IV 	

)~\. i 

	

t, live La a large city you will black dress with some white ed In an 'I said and be said" 	(I) Where the Adieu he for young things, and Como's 

,V :, 
 find salons devoted to hair accents, 

then a black hat. You conversation with a fellow 	
6:10 45) Newacepe 	tribute to the season of ten- 	 'u 

(4) I't)Q 

	

,\, 	e - styling and makeup. You can could carry a white bag later worker that customer. have 	( 5) N.w.tia. 	 dermss 	features y a u n g 

I  In the season. 	 to stand intl wait to be note. 	WMY-Tv CU. 14 	guests going all the way 
request help from the dress 	 TINU 	i'tasnav 

buyer at a large department 	 ad. 	 5*5 	5Igc oe 	uIu,wn I' Kiii?a anI 011ie. lie- 	
- 	 % . 	 - 5 5 5 

U 
store, or visit a small 	, "Is scalp massage effective Ten. The older woman, 	 -. 	 - 

where th
e manager will be when done by one's self? My dressed far too young, who 	

- 	/ 

____ 	 ___ 

	 People 

/8Ofl the go 

	 - 
glad 

to 
work with you. "Re- scalp Is so dry it feels tight; tries to be coy and cute. 

conditioning" Yourself Is some' of course my hair Is dry and 	Do you recognize any of the 
" 	- 	ii, SANFORD 	 . 	 - thing I advocate for after-40 

dull."-J.L. 	 xomen? If you do, you prob- 
When one is relaxed, of ably agree with the man who 

reader.. Let me know bow 
4 things turn out. 	

course, massage is perhaps has put them on his 10 most 

HA 	
,O 	CHEF 	 - ----_J_ 

, • , 
 

more effective, but you con unattractive list that they ate 
AT 1105 1. FRENCH 	

I 	 - 	( 	- 

	

-- -- 	 - _• 4.-,... 

	

,__5 	 - 	 C.- 

April. A very small gro
up your scalp. Use cosmetic oil though some of them (like "I 	am to be married in very 	successfully 	massage a sorry-appearing lot, even 	 - .. -. 	

.: - - - 	 . 	'0 	- 	- - •• 	 '. 

will come to a luncheon at the and brush your hair every three, six, eight and ten) are 
.1 I 

 __ _ ____ 	 I 
3 9 	

borne of my married son The do', 	 actually trying to snake a good 

14.b. 1.0*. 	

ceremony will take place In Tomorrow: Look Your Best? Impression. 

my own home where my bus 	 _____-- 
band and I will live after a 

RING • • . 	 trip to New York. I am fair, 
tall and 50. The dress I will 

S 	wear Is important to me. 
stint." liter Mm. J. S. hot' 	 guarantees freedom of choice 
.'y, commandant, Sixth Naval 	 II 	 t t [.1 1ff 	 for the South S'etnautese peG. 	 ~ =

Would a lace dress be in bad 

"Hn Is 	 taste at a noon wed 
 Of C 	Li TuL(..i ,.l.i ..,.rnh...  •l. 

ding care- 
------..'. ,.._,i V 

	

('entrsl Florida Council of the 	 2U &L1IiIk. &IH 	i4ècJ.' 	pIe." the admiral declared. 	"' 	 -- 	 -- 

	

in Orlando Fri- 	 E7
day night. 	

- 1JI 	 Dorsey 
ietnam ii 

pointed out that 
now the f 	of 	ONLY- 	Georgia Red Sweet 

	

"During the past au months, 	 JI 	C_I V 	 - -w 	the revolutionary movement 

	

$8 per cent of all food, am 	 "IlLA 	M4 	 against the United States, lie 	 _____ 

	

munition and aupplise of all 	 h''nIJtfl 
j z J 	 said the Communist Chinese 	 _______ 

	

types have been brought in 	 & 	I LI. 	 j 5 £j . 	,'v 	ieternsinathon is "unshakable"  

b 	ships of the Navy's sea 	 I 	L1' 
f 	

. 	 to drive tIus United States out. 

	

trafl,ltOttatlofl ivrvice and In 	 w 	ld.m.la. aCtS 

	

merchant marine ships hired 	 . -. ' 	 Named
am 	 e... e. awe 	

Lbso 	29, 

	

y the Navy," Dorsey said. 	
po&lq is 

t' • 	 A newspaper cartoon in 1103 	,4so 'LJ 	i..s asti 

	

"In addition, two of three 
	3 

depicted Theodore Roosevelt 	ee..l7 N, 	aim  

	

fighting men now in Vietnam 	 " ' 	 as lb. protector of a geluly 	lea 	... 

wer. brought In by ship." 	 - 	 bear rub. A toy manufacturer 	 L L L 	0! ('I 

	

Admiral Dorsey sail there 	 obtained permission to design 	 r 	
0 Organic 

	

are 10,000 Navy men ashore 	 . 	 a tow bear and called it "Ted' 	 \LIgIII 

	

in Vietnam but the Seventh 	 -. 	 dy's bear." 

Fleet makes up the "real 
 

--------- 
- 	 -- 

)gvai l°"' in the fighting. 
"Tie, Seventh Fleet now in. 

eludes 170 ships, manned by LL 
wor. than 10,000 nsa and 
Carrying hundreds if air. 
qrsfl," the aulostral said. 

"Our goal in Vietnam I. $ 

	

peaceful s.Weeseiti," ors.y 	A1'l'ENDLNG NAVY LEAGUE banquet In Orlando Friday were Capt. 

	

sa$4. 'We if, "'ti - no' - 	Chandler W. Swanion, Sanford NAS commander; Rear AiIm. J. S. Don- 

	

go to the negotiating table. 	aey5 commandant, Sixth Naval l)istrict; Mrs. W, Vincent Roberta and 

	

We lay down no pu'.cundlliufla 	hr. Roberts, president, Central I"iuritla Navy League. 
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 president, 

many; 	%al%'I ,., 
The lace dress Is not just 

right for this occasion. A sim-
ple wool In gray would be 
much smarter. Wear all gray 
accessories or choose a white 
hat and all the other access- 

- 	, - ones in gray. Good luck and 
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D.1 	 I Prices In This Ad Are Good Through Wednesday, Mar ch 30'l 

LP 
iirncr.st Shopping Center 	Hwy. 17.92 So. Sanfordi$ADIS ash" 

'u'4lu
IIeS.ry  

-. I 
Have a SuporX pharmacist price your prescription, 

at no obligation, and you'll see how much you DO 

save! In fact in most cases our prlc. will be tho  
LOWEST PRICE In town. So compare prices... 
you'll know In a minute, SuperX does have "the" 
low prescription prices. 

Safeguard your health and yourhudg.t with 	

- (iHOWINU U SuperX high quality prescription servlc•I 

2435 FRENCH AVE. (HWY. 17.2) 	NEXT TO W$NN.DIXII 	 PHONE 322427$ 

	

-On' 	 _- 

Scrumptious plump and Juicy Mich-

gin apples . . . flaw-baked In a 
mouVwsier$ng golden crust That's 

Burger Chef's luscious apple hrn 
over. ., a treat yow ougid to tryl 

OPIN It A.M. TO Ii P.M. 
PHONI 121.1775 FOR TARS OUT ORDERS 

A&  ' 	 itOl PUNCH AVE 
TV 	ANNOUNCES 	 PHONE 321-9154 

PRICES SLASHED 
PAPA BURGER 	LARGE 

1 GIANT GRADE A MEAT PATTIES 	 MAMA BURGER 
WAS 	471 	 SAME GLADE A MEAT 

NOW 39c 	 NOW 30c 

TEEN BURGER 	 BABY BURGER 
LARGE EXCITING NEW TASTE TREAT WITH 	PERFECT FOR LIGHT EATERS AND CHit.. 
IACON £ CHEESE 	 owi WAS 20. 

NOW 40c 	 NOW ONLY 15c 
Why is A LW reslotlieff it, prices? F,.a&iy they wets very 1.1, as is. bet we lee. d.si4.d Se 
aemi d.wu it were pep.1.r pdus cc t1.0 as.,e .4 set seihb.rs way .eiey net sep.44., bee.r 
l.mtiy sad 	eel i.e.. Ii nor frieedI 	leSIv se.sophts, The A LW weiSs YOU. 
D.l..es R.th.l, A4erhsIs1 Mes..n cad the 	bess's dewSi5er." 
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Miss Diane Smith Feted At  Shower

LIN 

 wm 
Nfs 1 Rzft" 
 

' 

" Miss Tonya Lee Johnson 

TASPS To Host 

Coffee For NAS 	 Garden Circles 

Speed Moreland Will Conduct Special Course For 'Ladies Only' 

Mrs. Aetta McDaniel was 

	

shower honoring Miss Diane 	 Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. 
	

By Mildred Haney 	the home of Mrs. William C. 	 Monday, April 4, 11 and Ii, members. 	 excellent Urn. for new and 	lir 	anfisrli 	rrsth March 28, 1966 - Page 5 
hostesi at a recent br'da  

	

Smith, brtdeeLert of Grady 	 Johnson Jr. of Sunnyvale. 	 - 
	 1. 	 'Tb. Wives of Aircraft 	 The March meeting of the Herold. 	 from 7.10 to 9:30 p m. speed 	If you just happen to have old Investors to bone up on 

 

[,n 

	

______________________

.  

	

Engaged To John I). Clark 
Offj 	Wives 	

iris Cirtli 	next rn-rUng will be hcd at 	 On Thursday, March 32, and admitted the first two female holiday bills, this wdl be an -

Watkins. The Summerlin Ave 	 Calif., formerly of Sanford. 	 - 	 suPPort Personnel at San1or 	 Drltona Iris Garden Circle The rlce president in charge 	 Moreland, 	
any Investing money after basic market concepts, learn 
pa)lfl Uncle Sam and those the language and check your 

	

She

Repairs 

	

barbecue luncheon and bu'. 	
u as held at the home ° 	 distributed •eehi at the etit 	 with Reynolds and Company, 	 ability to hnde lnvcst menU. vI)eIt .Lvgeg

nue born. of Mrs. Larry Me• 	 are announcing th. engage 	 WASPS) met recently fo •

hloulevanL Mrs. 	R.itZ of the meeting. She reminded 	 * 	
TEEN TIMER 	ALSO If you have considered A 	 .H.adbo

Danielwa, 

the sitefor the 	 4 msaadapçeoacb1ngrn$trt'
prent.ptial fete with Miss Ols 	 . 	 ag, of their dauglster, MLII 	 'ss meeting at 	

Alfred Elliot, N o r m a nil y 	 p1 	 Orlando, is conducting an In.
vestment course for "Ladies 'Pcenagers ha'.Ing a party? starting an Investment cliuz, 

	

B. Yates auating Mrs. Mc. 	. 	. 	. 	
' Toaa Li. Ann Jobnaoa, to 	 !ary borne of Mrs. Jo Ar. 	 served sa co-hostess. 	members that now I, the thrr 	 ' 	 Only." The meetings will be 	chocolate cst)psos. For go don and ses how its 	 SUPER SHOE REPAIR 

	

I 	John D. Clark, too ci Mr. ad 	 smith. Cobostess for t. held here at the First FederalDanIel 	boskas. 	
ri'. P.t 	 Mrs. L.aern C. Clark, of Lake 	 tuncb* eat Mrs. Cindy Par. 	

Mrs. Lee Lloyd, vie. presi. to plant, and urged them t

cold milk to 1 mashed bisna. There sill be a limit of 33s ks EQUIPMENT.MATERIALS. 'KNOW.HOW' 

out f 	 and ref:e' 'y 	f 	 • 	 It yy 	 - Song 	
dent, conducted the meeting. USC this seth. 	 . 	 Sa%lngs and loan 	

each serving, add '. cup of done. 	 ford Plaza 	 Phon. 3224520 

A bridal motif was carried 	 ________________

rr.entj with prizes awarded 	 Tb. bride-elect Is a 1N4 	 - 	 The election of 	 Tb. nominating committee 	 The New York Stock 	na; add a scoop of chocolate reservation,, so call Kay Bar

h i 	•- 	 the winners of the bridal coo. 	 graduat. of Seminole 1L4h 	 rnd the following memhes 	 presented a slate of officers 	GIVE 'ro 'nw. KrTnIl:N I 	 chan.c has reported that lad. ice cream, I tablespoon oftlioIoincw (322-T3) or Rita PECIAL! Kl.WI

School and ii sow in the sic 	 asum1ng duties for the co'r 	• to be voted on at th. next 	Ktchrn gadgets prcpacld 	
se snow represent over 	chocolate syrup and½ tea. Batxr t32'I4I?) if )0Ure .

• ESQUIRE OR KELLY'S 2tc 

	

lb. bride . elect received 	. 	 s'' 	 d year ci X.Kay Tethol• 	 ,g six months: Mrs. Mo:v 	 meeting. Mrs. Charles Lloyd for gift.givtng are displayed 	
,. 	 cent of the shareholders in the spoon of aromatic bitters. tercated. This may be yo hoe pelish. this week only. 14c wi this c..p.

was chairman of this commit- on contemporary ree tin 
• 	 securities market. The big Beat cith rotary beatet until year-anyway, it ciii be In-_________________________________________________ 

	

many l'vely jilts from 	 1' 	
' 	

czy at Florida Sanitarium and 	 I tahImann, president: Mrs. 
• 	 • 	 Ice with Mrs. Lem Charles cards vsith funny dracin 	

' 	 . 	
- 	 surge of women Investors In. mixed. 	 tcrStifl ant it's free. 

..I ' ,..  

	

to the stock market helped 	.. 	 _------ - 

r. s-p 

	

Refreshments of c a k e, 	 . 	 Her fiance was graduated 	 Mrs. Rita Murily, secretar:'. 	 and Mr.. Edward Peterson and captions. Included are a 	• 

	

mints and nuts *ere 	 from Seminole High School 	 -. 	. 	 treasurer: Mr.. Joann ls. 	 serving with her. 	 pastry crimper a stainle" 	- 	

the volume r.'ach new highs 
... 

and Mr.. Jean Mu.sgrove, b- 	 Two new members were peeler, an egg whip, a butter 	
in 1963 - and the American 

	

friends at tending the shower. 	. j, 	
hospital. Orlando. 	 t" 	Pam Grant. %icepfesidcr.t 

P. red to lira. hubert 	
1 'i.h the class of 1963 and is 

	

Mrs Grady Watkins, m"Ahes 	resent1y attending Orlando 	4, 	l-'-', pitality. 	 voted into the club, Mrs. E. C. and melon bailer, a plaza cut' 	
Stock Exchan;e just recently 

	

'.f the groomileet, and Ruby 	 , 	 Junior College. 	 , 	 Final plans were made i. 	 Jjurnham and Mrs. Arthur t er, tongs, a basting-pastrY 

	

The marriage will be aol' 	- - 	 - 	 the coffee the WASPS are .s. 	 Mathicus. 	 brush, a three-way can open 

	

IllT: BM'Efl nnil Speed Moreland are 	
Put garment hag. 	m the 

'incox, Mary Frank.Lo, CicO 

	

41 	 P'yant, Jo Ann Bryan? Siur 	w''. 	 . 	 eznniz.ed on Saturday storing folifing chairs. 	It 

	

Diane Miller. 	 at 3 p in. at Grace 
, April 30 	 testIng fox' the Naval Officers 	 The circle will participate CT, and a bottle stripper. The 	fit ili;int. 	l.uis fir au iuivt'stmdnt course ho 	cleaner to use as a cover for 

	

special tear off 	 Ich 
i rs 
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iietbodist 	TONYA JOHNSON 	wives of Sanford NAS. ln~i- 	 in the pageant of crosses to cardii have 	 Ivill c(induct. for "ladiv:;i only" beginning Mal 

 - -' 	
- 	 l:rrr4a Bengt and Lynette   

	

- ' 
	

Church. Sanford. 	 tations for this function 	 1,. held Palm Sunday in the top, that can be removed cal 	31 at First Federal Savings and Loan. 	
keeps them clean and dust 

be extended the first week i4 	 1)eIAnd Garden Center. The Ily to make gilt cards. 	I 	 - 	 - - 

Also Christine McAlexaod' 

MISS DIANE SMITH, bride-elect of Grady Wntkin4, Wn gtiot of h:ri'.r 	es, Janet Parliar, Marian 	. , 	 Chtirchwomen Fete Members April. 
Committee chairmen of the 	 Bamboos Are Benelicial 

	

at a recent bridal shower at the home of Mrs. Larry McDaniel. Sur- Carpenter. Barbara Hurnham,. 	 coffee still meet at the hor.' EASTER SHOE PARADE1. 
rounded by gaily packaged giftR are, from left, Mi4n Ohs II. Yates, Co. 	

fo )Its. LoWite Fadden 	 Shower Honors Miss Jett 
Betty hlittel. Peggy Watkins p ,_. - lucidlY, March 29. 	

Mary Plin.1 /1 Faults Are Overlooked 
hostess: Mri. llidwrt Smith, mother (if the! bridi-elect: Mi4-1 

 guet of honor: Mrs. Grady Watkins, mother of the grt~im'.elect; 
Smith. 
	ten, Ann:e Gracey. Jean 

	

Brown, was guest of honor at 	Sending gifts but unable to, SIrs. Sara Smith. 	
lit st'os are like some Ing a clump of the roots after

Miss Peggy Watkins. 	 (Photo furnlilied to Iferald) 
	- 

	

Brown and Mrs. It. E Whit- 	 By Donna 
- .. 	 Mrs. Billy H. Griffin of aid Conway and Mrs. Ben to three da)s If they are c.-  prizes awarded to Mf Don. i EsS yoults wW keep for 	 bride-elect of James W. mary and Sharon Jett. 	stay, Sirs. M.-ibelk Gay a:-i 

ten. 

stored in the refrigeratOr, 	
a recent bridal shower given 	

1i2,h1$Jr5 - the) are 01cc to , cutting o41 the canes. The 	 1. 	 Compare ChHdcraft -70 
ered with cold water, thrn 

Sunjand Estate, and Mrs. Talot. 

	

RAW WhEAT YAW 	 ' 	 Earnest B. Wright of Long 	Attending, other than those 	______ 	___ 	 by Mrs. Elaine liannar at 	
have around the hou.e, if newly set clumps like warm, 

-s_vs 
I 	

you overlook some of their moist earth to betn a new 	
•" 	 / 

	

I 	 coed were guests of honor at named, were Mrs. Kenneth 	 • 	 4 	 her home In Elder Sprin,s. 
faults, 	 life. So, steamy hot summer 	 ;rls! Styles for school or dress-up Twenty minutes are a ll 

( 	 Penney's o en shoes for boys and 

The hostess presented the 
needed to bake cranberry 	• 	

' 	 a stork shower held recently Ray Edwards. Mrs. H. J. bride-elect with a hous.rh&d I 
The till, r species that reach t)pe of bamboo, 

	 soles that are guarantied to outwear at the Elder Springs Baptist Harris, Mrs. Carlos Griffin. Ili gadget corsage whlh she yams and ham. Spread 

scheme was used in the decor 	 - 	

Bamboos are high flyers. slays are best for setting this 	 'nsny with our own durable P.ntrsd 

	

The running ti;snsboo. do 	 . 	 lb. uppers1 
made. sk)ss :srd nearly ii feet still not root readily from 	stem MR. AND ML.. J,ME -, ','O(J[)S 	I Hostesses for the event Mrs. Florence M)erl, Mrs. cup of whole berry cranberry 

A pink and white color cut off unsiiihtly viewj, whtl 	cuttings. But, with a little I 	 Mi!es Ihuti 	were Sirs. K. L. Johnson, Leon Stelnme)cr, Mrs. H. A. 
I Mrs. Mildred Rogers, Mrs. Steinme)er, Mrs. Doily Iran' over a 1½ pound slice of pie dense grn-Aing varieties %ill care they can be propagated 

	

.is s' peck Proof privacy to from rhizome cuttings taken 	 Just the shoe for parties and dress.upl 
cooked barn. Cover with 4 	

- 
IN 	 John Buhl. Mrs. Waldum Mil. cuco, Mrs. David Carpenter, 	

%ith wedding bells hung M 

Black patent or whit. smooth leather any enclosure, 	 in late summer or in early 
IMiss Sandra Ann Norris 

liamwn. 	 .'r Miter, Sirs. Ralph Flow, 	loin the 	 sented the honoree in an urn- medium yams. cooker.. peelel 	- 	. 	 t,'d 	
- ligan, and Mrs. Donna Wil. Mrs. Betty Davis, Mrs. flom• 	• 

 
in terva ls. The gifts were pre 

can of yams, drained and 	, 	 , 	 : '. 	 Bride tI/ James Woods 	The gift table was centered ers, Mrs. Barto Wright, Mrs. 	
breila adorned with dainty 	 One small clump of the spring. They can also be upper, composition solo. 

and mashed, or I li poun-ti 
t 	pink and white twist's. 	 'switch-cane" bamboo, If transplanted by small plants 	 5.99 

with a repl:ca of a stork car. Mae Edmonds, Mrs. James Mrs. Donna Norton and 	
harvested and applied proper. with pieces of rhizomes. 

mashed. Spread with remain 	 - 	 By Maryasa Mile, 	Miss Norr:s ii the dsghtcr ring a baby while the sen. Newman, Mrs. C. C. Law. Mrs. C. W. Ergle were award' 	
ly, will reduce juvenile de. 	The length of time It takes 

I. LITTLE GIRLS' CLASSIC PUMP lag cranberry sauce. Bake ,"a 	 , 	 hiss Sandra Ann Norris of of Mr. and Sirs. Wa>ne Nor lag table featured a Win , rence, Sirs. Ann Almond. - 
ed prizes, who In turn pic 	

linquency. 	 to grow a bamboo screen dc 

ed with a large cage cm- 	 . 	 . 	construction of a home from maximum heights In four 	 A 	

Her favorite dress shoe In black or whit. 4a/LJ aented them to the bride' 	 Other uses of bamboo 'is pends on the care you give minutes In preheated 230 di'- 	 ' 	 Saniando Springs Estate, and fit, Pine Stet, Sanlando - frosted cake arch a pink frost' - Mrs. Betty Sandag. Mrs. Sam 

gre. oven. Makes 4 servings. 	 , 	 i James Woods of Apopka. Sprins Estates, The groom - eel cake decorated by Mrs. Parrish, Mrs. John Bryant, elect, 	
food, shelter, Implements and tho plants and the soil. Under 

glossy vinyl. T.strap styling with corn- were united In marriage Fri is the son of Mrs. helen Amy Erjle with tiny 1rnaes Mrs. Bertha Register, Silas 
position sole. day. March 11, 1966. The mar' Woods, Housto, Tex., and of babies, storks and flowers. Rura Wright, Miss Louise overlaid in c-bite, was center' 	

Building codes may prevent sized bamboos will reach 
.4.99 MI 	I 	

. 	
I stage was solemnized by clerk Doss Woods, Apopka. 	Punch also was served. 	Wright, and Miss Ann Stein' 

100% RAW 

	

seven years. The taller spe. 	 B 

______________ 

	 bossed in pink with white 	 S 	 bauiihuo but who could object! 
5 	 -. ( 	 1' 	 ci the county court, Frank The bride was lovely in bee The honorees were present' meyer. 

	

Orlando. 	white brocade street length eel with silver crowns topped 

Slowing pink tapers in cr3ist' 	 shelter on the patio? 	growth for 15 years 45 INCHES WIDE 	
. 	

.. 	 - \ ' 	.j 
S 	 Karel 	

dress with white fur tzlmmlngeith miniature babies. (sifts 	Chocolate is consumed In wedding bells and flanked by 	

. 	

to an Oriental model cook out clv's may not reach 	top I 

al candle holders. Sparkling 	 . .. 	- 	 - 	itanstoo food, of course, Is 	The bamboo is an Interest' 

SILKPRINTS I ' 

	'   

at the elbows, 	 were placed In separate bas-si- lb. United States at the rate 

pink and white punch was 	- 	I' 	-- 	 - 	limited to those who like to Inc plant to watch grow. The cowpu. 	s' n 	 Donna Sandage 	The couple Is making their nets. 	 of more than two million 
-.1 - 	.A - 	S 

home In Apopka. 	 Games were played tad pounds a day. poured from a crystal bowl. - 	 nit-he on lender shoots or eulm, whether i a r g. or 	COMPARE GAYM ODE 
AT U.I YD. 	 __________________________________________________________ 

	

MARILYN WEINAR celebrated her tenth birthday March H. Sharing in 	Guest Of Honor 	 2446 HIAWATHA 	 Side tables were laden with 	 those who eras-c the cereal- small, has the same diameter 

- 	 TILIPHONI 	fl2.tlIO 	 nuts, mints and various con' 	MISS ('AROL\'N MAltll- .IEY1', seated center, 	like grain produced by some when it first comes above the 	Penney exciusives featuring the latest 
milady's shopp. 	the festivitIes, fnlIoing a hot dog and all the trimmings dinner art, front 

	

row, left to right, Sustain Ktnski, lianette \Viiteon. Misrilyn. birthday 	
At Bridal Fete 	 - ,• 	- 	. 	. - 	

-- 	- 	___________________________ 	 fc'eiions. 	 bride-elect of J;snit' W. ltrown, was guest vu 	
bamboos, 	 surface of the ground that ft 	in new-now styling . • • rom softest 

PINE PAUICS 	

I166 Fwk Ave. 	321-6113 	

i dal !,It 	'. 	
ilainboos can serve as & d,)es when fully gro-an. This IS 	casual% to glamourous evening sl;pperil 	

111P 

	

honoree, Veralyn %'let and Patti Lynne %Veinair. little stinter of Marilyn. 	 - 	- 	- Guests included lira. Ntrylle 	honor at it revent lir 
I 

	

Back row, left to right, are Kay linice, Kathy Bruce, Mary Alice lint. 	Miss Donna gandoge, bride- 	 Jett. mother of the bride' 	the bride-elect is bet' mitli i-i, Mr' .My rtle .Ii'tt, 	thermometer. You can esfi. especially Interesting when 	Favorite looks for hgh fashion . . . 	0 

	

tcrisc.in, Lori 1)empaey, Holly Hill, holly Ilcex i's and Mary Jane ( 'rtsmwi'lI. 	 -. 	 . elect; and the Mmes. J U it Y 	left, and Mrs. El.iini' i1intt.ir, \ShI' 	h'-ti'es 	mate the temperature by the the large dla'nctrr 	- 	low budget-cued pricest 

	

Marliyn'st parents are Mr. and •\lrst. Max \Veinar, 3517 Shirley Drive, 	elect of J. C. Siniletary, was - 	 - 
1/2 	 •   

Bennett, Rosalind flurney, 	to the fete at her Elder Springs hiune. 	
rate i.I growth, During chilly I blast off. 	 I 	 o 

Hear Lake. 
	 Photo) 	guest of honor at a recent 	- 	- Donna Norton. Willie St a C 	 (l'hoto turnislsed to herald) 	periods bamboo culms barely 	if you are a close observer, 

______ 	 Mrs. James J. Slngleary, 	
liannar, Ann Smith. Ruby , 	 - Inch along, vilitle during hot, you will quickly note that the 	C. MISSES' NOW • TIED GHILLIE 

bridal shower at the home of 	 - 

	

shouts may jump skyward 24 culm is usually pUshesI off as 	on chunky heel, composition out- 	0 

Fashiorzetts 	
'T V r':'T 	 - 	1302 Forest Drive. lisaate.ses 	

OFF 	
-- 	 humid weather bambo o    sheath that envelolies the 	Soft, unlined crushed leather upper 

t.. 311 inches In 25 hours. 	l,ranchrs develop. however, 	solo. Black, alabaster, or white. I 

	 - were Sirs. Helen Goodspeed of 

	

There are lucre than 400 	 setlrs the ,h,'aths in some var ,;s• 4 specIes of arnlxos. Most of I remain attached for some 	 7,99 Cocoa and Mrs. Geflude Du- 	 LADIES 	 Party Celebrates Birthday 
Candy 	stripes 	hw-,rruwr I 

PRE-EASTER 	
right from the gay ba 	

scheme was carried out In the 

boise. 
ttici'e are a score or more I 'trademark" for a number of A pink and while color 

in for spring underpinning, 

	

varie t i es that are adapted to the bansts. Therefore, it Is 	D. CHIC SNIP • SIDED PUMP 

	

SPECIALI 	- 	company Is making halt - decor and refreshments. The Hand Bags 	, 	, 46 	t*lorida- They range froml often quite easy to recognize 
niltlgt't-aixe canes to the the better known bamboo 	- 	Glossy patent leather or smooth sup, In two lengths In ted ant 	- 

12.16 UP 
 

short skirts. One length is 	 is awarded 	
- 	

- 	Straw 	
these grow In the tropics, but1 time. These sheaths are the 

ALL PERMANENTS 	white to go with the short,! 	
guests pa rticipated In a ser 
lea of bridal games with priz' Select Group Leather lining and sole. 	 D 

feet into the air. 	 Bamboos In general seem to 

	

There are two t)Ies Gf barn. shy away from common 	 9,99 
HOW zo,'. 

 OFF mId-thigh, the other about tu 
I Inches above the knee. 	I 	 ' 	

' 	 hIghlIghting th. shower ac' 
at 	 boo according to growth ha. names If you are looking for 

	

'TIL APRIL ,4 	 - 	I 	
tIvities was the opening of the 

1 	 , rt 	 . lit. 'I'hi-'e are clump forming - medium . sized clump - type lovely gifts presented the 

	

Diet Del. - I. Lovely    I The zipper is a foundation ,! 	 -, :.. 	.'- brlde.elect, 	 - 	-. ,und running- 	 tamboo, then try the Dam' 

mother of the hrlde.kct; 	ris 	left to right, are Joanne Krenzer, 	nda Eusce, Carol Edwards, 	Gifts • Cards • 	 - 	 - 	- 	

giants that wave fourscore des from the sheaths aloe. 	calf upper, open-sided, bow.trimmed. 

Is Ti'. (itt., 	 - garment and the casings whlrh I 	
- 	

. 	Enjo)-lng delicious refresh 

4. 

 In the clump h'smbooe the busa multiplex. U your new 
r"ver hidden honing are 	 I mccii of cake, sparkling 	TERESA IIUIIBARD celebrated her ninth birthday, March 21. Guests. 	Flemings cu:ns, or canes, are close to- planting must be a colossal 

ether because the tisads ! production, then plant Dam. BOY'S DRESS OP. 	T' 	PS 	clir;cil to pucker when wastic-I 	 -" 	 . .:. 	punch, mint, and nuts ssere 	of Tere'a and ready to eat the cake are, front row, MaryLu Krenier, 
1:60 P.M. 	App.Ial*e.i 	l'ull these taut after launder vi hic'h sprout from the base of busa arundinacea. An in -be' SUP.ONS 

	

firs. £ Fri. Call 322.4113 	smug and the wrinkles will 	 ,.. 	
... 	the Mrs. Betty Sandage, 	Teresa, birthday honoree, Amy Trowbridge and Tina Butterworth. Back 

the plant beneath the surface tween size bamboo Is called 

	

___________________ 	
V. Elasticized gores to (it snugly, sflp 

of the ground immediately Ulsticha away without Ironing as the 	 \ 	Mrs. J. J. Singletary. mother 	Kathi Millam and Karen Millam. Tereu Is the daughter of Mr. and Mn, 	210 v. first St. 	 - 

i Mmes. 	a Galloway, 	Ia 	 - - 	 . - 	

-. 

	

Betty Anne's garment dries. 	 :- . 	-, 	
'; 	 the future groom, and the 	Glen Hubbard, Lake Rena Drive, Merxiith Manor, 	(Miles Photo) 	 __________________ 

He!? St-vhs5 SsI..s 	To cut down on dishwash' 	 Win, Edna McGlllIs, 	 - 	_______________ 	 I 

turn upward to form a new! 
	 on and off easily. Leath.r uppers ars 

redd polyvinyl chloride - they'll 

	

2311 S. Fwt A". 	Inir. alit flout onto waxed pA- 	 Jean Retvts and Alice SIZIlt- 	 I da 	 k " ' 	' ' 	 -. 	-' - semis out horizontal under' 	At First A palmetto 	 polish. Out-soles and heels are Pen. 

- 	

-. 	
I tary. Altamonte 	Personals

Also the Mmes. Vera Wat' 	
ground stems that distribute (Ato.gaIde 014 post .1(1cc) per. 	 - 

wear and wear. 

	

CELEBRATING his sixth birthday surrounded by friends in David Car- 	shoots at Irregular Intervals- 

By Margaret CAAY 	the givers about their 

 ft 	""' 	
I raven, Mae Oiler, Mildred Ni.NI. 	Mrs. Otto Hartos of Dot Ray Smith ire Mr.. Folke's sist.rs - 

nd row art- 1),ilinl(I 	 1knd Jerry 	feet. if not kept in check, the 	Sanford 	E COMPAREI 6.50 

	

..-.---" r'"\ 	 . 	 -- 	ehols. [1111. Greene, Eleanor Manor entertained at a lunch- and have spent the last three 	 N 0 T I C E I 	 rigan. Left to right are Jimmy Schnell. Roger 'ire. Jimmy l"enoff, 	from a few Inches to several 

.5 .• 

	

(('ohv l'li,iti') 	soon take over a homestead 	
Furniture Co. 	 CHILDCRAFT - 	' 	1 en Goodspeed and Sue Cey. son of Kane, I'a., who 	I Pander of Ca.aselb.riy also 	

PRIZE 'NI N N ER S in the Bag 	

Fenoff with King. Gertrude Duboist. Ifel. ton honoring Mrs. 1111da Car. months with her. Mrs. Debbie 	 Mrs. Gary Ledhetter, David's mother, titsil MI', lb nalil (31ichnel Cosby and I)nvid. In sect, 'or. 	runnlng-tpe bamboo    can 

rig;sn. by Ins adang every arcs of the 

noaa. 

	

'r 	
having a birthday, and Mrs. attended the luncheon. The 

	

California, and honored riests, will soon be 	SweepstakeS being held by Florida 

 

Ruth Smith of 

 W. Marcel, 1313 S. Park Avenue, celcIirnti'tl her 	What's New ? ? 	Mrs. 'Elaine Folks of SVirttar leaving for their respective - 	Public Utilities Company are not 	
David Carrigan, son cf Mr. tilat' gift 	 gay spree were Michael 	I mer. 	 • Tile 	• Piano. 	 - 

and Mrs. Donald Carrigan, 	
Hot dogs were toasting and by. Jerry and Jimmy Fenoff, You can get a start of the 	S Rental Beds ".1 

11th birthday with a slumber Party billowed 	 i'ark. Sirs. Carson &nd Mrs. homes. 	 fined to FPU cust0mers. The Sweep- 	 Smith Cortex Avenue. North  
chili bubbling and appetites l}onahl L.-,it,ctter, Ii m my turict-s-.l.e harntss) by divid'  

by a skating party the next mirlujaig. Guests i 	

A new disposal cleaner is - - 	 ________________________________ 

ish.s, Cokes and d"gs ilisap 	- _____ 	 CLASSIC DRESS 
11.98

were 

cltsded, front row frnns left, liens' ( 'hance, Bar. 	
I being marketed now that will 	 stakes is open to every resident of FPU's 	

Orlando. Is flow sit 3 "415 old. 	
whipped up, so the rd. hedin'll .inil H., - er Wire.  

. 

	

AAA - C 	 ' 	. 	I 	isis' Tss(fer, Tarn Marcel anti I li'iI,ie I.nckeli' ,, 	
also work In cleaning kitchen 	 Service Area. Entry forms are being 	and sty of his neighbor' 

pe srr'd fast. 
Trick of the day %as keeV 

-ver, Lynette

%I1% 't's k'S' 11tH Ol.t)Ir 
hood buddies celebrated re 

	

ing Maitland. Back 	Dancen Hat 	
droins. bathroom sliks, batb- 	SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL 	mailed to extensive lists of non. 	 cently in typical boY style the cake candles lighted by a no 'A ,ii.-th.vI--liir and tubs and showers, lbs clean. Marcel and L)oivaa Iittt'rback. 	 I.e, harmless to children or 	 I 	customers, However we are aware that 	 with a rough and tumble play' long enough In the stiff but onions ,rt-pa Nd with SOUP' 	 - 	F. Our own Childcraft dress -up  

shoes for littlest girls. Shiny 	 ,. I (Photo furnished to I leraild) I animals, works on th. enzyme! 	JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM 	 these lists are incomplete. For this 	
ground outing at a local park. balmy breeze, for the honoree mix Instead of fresh on- oris 

of your 	

black patent vinyl or Still going strong after plen. to blow them out. 	. . And Dust I pound of calves liver. white l.ather uppers, fletible principle operation ci use I 
FIRST-OF-WEEK 	 granular powder cleaner 	 reason, an entry form will be given to 	 ty of sliding, slipping, circling what could he mor, suitable sliced with i cup of flOUr.  

Just the kind of (it growing lit 

• SPECIALS 	

grdual and it works best LI 	 IS APRIL 2nd 	 those who call at any of our offices, 	 swinging and whooping and for a typically boys birthday Shake tiff excess flour and- 	
composition soles and heels. 

left I disposal or drain over. Also, entries are not limited to one per 	
licring, too, the boys didn't party than a chocolate frosted brown liver quickly on both 

S - 

clothes to us 	

feet need, tool Long Wearing! object too strenuously hi 	cake. 	 sides in skillet in 2 table- 

GOOD THEU WIDNISDAY 	 'tQJ 	
nit. 	- 	 .i'.___ 	

family. Other members of the recip. 	 mopping-up operation before Mr. and Mrs. Carrigan cn spoons of butter or margar - 
.1. - For summer dining out of 

JOUr,, there's a new table 	
You Still Rave Time 	 lent's family wishing an additional entry 	 sitting down to watch the joyed this celebration almost Inc. Remove liver from ikd - 	 COMPARE! 4.50 	 F 

' 	• 	with many Instructions from well as Mrs. Gary Ledbetter and (I% -mince) can of onion 	 this Easter! 	
CHILDCRAFT 

NATIONALLY ADYUTISID ' 	- , ' 	\ ' 	- 

	

COLD WAVE 	,: - 	
with a top resembling slate. 	- 	 To Order Your For-ma) 	blank may pick it up at our offices. The 	

present - opening ceremony as much as the youngsters as let. Add 1½ cups of water 

The top Is really made of (I- 	 Wont Aed Ae..ode.. 	
70 Sweepstakes prizes range in value 	 and Sirs. Michael Cosby who soup mix. firing to boll; cover 	 - 

	

41 	 PERMANENT 	 içs '' I 	beeglais, making It light and 	• 	 from $5.00 to more than 	 M,INONE 	helped with the herding, 	and simmer 10 minutes, stir- 

	

5 - 	- looglasting. With it come ccc. 	 ' 	 Make a mealLn'one sand 	 ring occasionally. Return liv. 	 WOODROW CASH 
., 

- 	that dry quickly lilt should 
bake the corn bread as label "'fore laundering. 	 Stakes 4 sers lags. 	 . 	' 	look as fresh and bright as spring- 

G. CUSHION . INSOLE MOC TOE S   

is over. Remember. our Sanitons 	 cushion insole. Goodyear welt construction. 

COMPARE TOWNCRAM 

	

- coMPLITI - 
	 Service And Can 	 directs. Cut the hot bread Into 	- 	________- - - - 	- -_- 	----- 	 flm. itself. And let us help keep (111111) 	

- 	$495 	- 	

- 	rain and are cool If It is hot. 	 Rental And sales 	 '50 	'60 1200 • : $2319s 	
f rom a mix. Prepare and garments so close all zippers heat, Garnish with parsley, 

Smooth black calfskin upper, leather sole, 

	

f 	

toured chairs of wire snt. I 	' 	 We flat'. A Complete 	 - 	wich with corn bread made Open zippers can tear other er to skillet long enough to re 	
. 	malts your spring outfits 

_____ 	

ul shap. after lb. Easter parade 

	

S Penscetbed. kyled 	
[WIGSS.1d '" I Ii 

	
We Offer 	 Outfit You Correctly 	

six pieces and slice each horS - 	 . 	- -• 	 Easter finery in beauti- 

rubber keel. Leather covered heel-to.foe INCLUDES: izoctally, Place on cooky 

I 	One 01 The 	 In addition, C3UpOri5 go)l for 9.00. 	 sheet, cut sides up. Spread Mel, Cu 

' 	

S ,et... Cw,is u.,.. 	LOVING CARE 	I 	
Largest Selections 	 - 

drycleaning is recommended by 

____ 	

'13.99 	-' 

_______ 	

leading manufacturers of both 

I. 

 

	

A PU4OISCOT EXCLUSIVE I 
	

• T•tt Curls 	
- 	For 'The Big Affair.- 	

$ 10.00, $35.00 and $40.00 towards 	 each with deviled ham. Top 

cooked asparagus 5 p e a r5. 	 - 	 men's and women's clothing. Lot 

	

IT MAIN *1W 	• 	 $416 	
Plastic Arrangements, 	 awarded to every entrant, For full 	 Place 1* preheated 450di- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF OVIEDO 	our service recommend itself to 

Met... Cwtii S.,,. 	SHAMPOO&SIT 	1 Of Fresh Flowers, 	 the purchase of merchanthse will be 	
with cooked turkey slices and 	REVIVAL  

Ilrow  details, come In or call Florida Public 	 greet øt'on O1 etlE'n to beat 	 V 

NO APPOIMYMINT NICISSAIT Utilities Co., 109 W. First Street, San. 	
serve with sauce 	TONIGHT ,ru APRIl. 3rd - 7:30 P.M. SHOP  9:30 Tft 9 SANFORD Charge Ifl. n Sanford Plaza 

 mad. by blending and heating 

SHOEANFORD 	 Sol_AM  
C1tQ'1 	

Jack & Jean's UAUTY SALON 

 
MOWN SHOP 	 ford, FlArida, Telephone 322-5733. 	 a 104 ounce can of condensed 	 Ismacher: Junius L Porter. Jr. 	 Downtown Cl*anm & Launibrers 	 Monday Thru Satwday 

Etc. In Central Florida 

cream of celery soup with 
I 	 ___________________ 207 W. lit 5. 	 322.3071 	SANPOID PLAZA 	 U2.2641 	W'IUZ 	)fl.$4U 	 _____________________________ cup of milk. Makes S set-v 	 Song Leader: Dan Mclnro. 	- 	- 	113 S P.1m.tt At's. 	-- 	Ph... 322.52fl 
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PRICIS GOOD THRU MARCH 30TH 	 March 28. 1966 — Page 	7 
tau-sIIS 

Pap 6 Much 28, 19" 

Would You Believe... 1 

EAT A BETTER BREAKFAST! SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

SLICED BACON 
S I . 

/3 of a M1,11ion Dollars 

About 9O,000 Winners? 
EXTRA LEAN 
CUTI 

in Exciting Prizes?. Noi 
Isles AvsIll. d 

AS7 Wi Dinlo INiS 
,,A11Ap.rss*Wla

VoWdIfflake by 

PIA - 	A Iowa W 

SPECIAL! . . W.D BRAND EXTRA LEAN 

G r. B e e 1 3 lbs. 
1

42 n 

	

FEATURING 	glanior girlfriend of 

Al. G. KOONCE 

M. 6. Koonce 
Manager Of 
Mather Store 

Merrill CL Ic0000e, m15Us? 
of Mather Furniture Company 
In Deland the past Gli years, 
fias assumed the same duties 
at Slather of Sanford. 

Koonce took over opeistIcea 
of the Sanford outlet March 
71. Slather of Sanford  Is just 

one of about 23 stores in the 
chain, oie of Florida's and 
Georgia's leading furniture 
outlet'. 

The neat 10 days will iia 

continuation of the D.Land 
stock ills at the Sanford 
store. Lease was lost on the 
])cLand outlet arid xnuth of 
the stock was brought to aan• 
lord, ehere many bargains 
are being offered on the pep. 

3 	ulariy priced furniture always 
featured In the Slather stores. 

ICornic., who joined the com-
pany when he came to Fbi. 
Ida Is a native of Pine Bluff, 
Ark. Before moving to 1)1-
L4nd, be managed furniture 
stores in MonteiUo and Eng-
land, Ark 

Koonce, U, and his wit.. 
Lucy, reside In DetAttd at 

It 	 l93 South Woodward street. 
They have one son, married 
and lbn-g in GreenvIlle, 
aths., and two grandchildren. 

Koonce is a member of 
board of otiwardi of First 
Methodist Church in Deband, 
president of the De1.an4 Dis-
trict Methodist Men's Cltd, 
member of Deland 113n's 
club, and active in the Boy 
scouts for the past 20 years. 
lie served is chairman for 
the OrgsnIUtbOnaI and Ex-  

niion Committee of the St. 
Johns District (Volusla and 
Seminole Counties) of the Bo 
5couU. 

1ieWnlng today, KOODC4  

said Math.? of Sanford wit 
observe new business bouri 
for the eoonlonce of itt 
customers. Monday througi 
Thursday the store will is 
open from 5:30 A.M. to 3:31  

pm.; Fridays doors will opei 
at 1:30 am, and clot, 5 

p.m.; and on Saturday tb 
store will be open from I:) 
am. now 1 P.M. 

Raft Trip Set 
For Lady Bird 

MARFA, Tea. (tlPl) —Lad 
Bird Johnson will plant a Its  
and take it raft trip down It 
ltio Grande this week to ci 
the nation's attention to posi 
bly the only part of Texas th 
looks like the setting Of 
Western movie. 

'lbs First lady has ofti 
expresaid a desire to see U 
Big hind National Park in Ii 
southwestern Texas, a regli 
of mountains and desolate is 
yons on the Unbcas border. 

it is an ideal time for a vii 
to the Big Bend. Tbe chilU' 
winds have ceased $ad it w 
be several weeks before lit 
peratures edge toward 100 d 
Ire's. 

Fighter Loses, 
Regains Nose 

BARTOW (UP!) — A Iii 
victim who had his sos, se 
back on after It was sever 
by a broken wins bottle w 
reported In lair condition 
Polk County ltn,plt&l Sundi 

Curtis Wilson, 17, had 1 
nose HWn back on after 
policeman was sent to a lit 
camp, where the fight oeeu 
ed to retrieve the sever 
Dose. 

Hospltil authoritlu Si 

top U.S. gangsters and 
star witnea at the tel. 

to- W=D BRAND 	evined heurings of 
Senate  crinis hearings 
In the 1950, was found 

dead in Salzburg, Ati- U. S. CHOICE r 4 trin. She is pictured 
as she anneared at the 

980 

LB. PK Flo 
t'l%K \iThL's — 

Virginia IIffl,onetlrno 

6-os. PKG . • TAANM 

SPECIAL! 	 Bologna . . 33~  

. S 

16 gfflwl~=l 	Fo ?JOOCBI1 EtJ 

we 1 1, if ' s True! 
Don't Just Stand There... 
Join the fun at Winn-Dixie! 

S 

REGULAR $1.19 	 lOot. PKG. ., TARNOW 
the late Sen. Estes Ke. 
fauver. VELVEETA CHEESE  Bologna . . . 49~ 1 m 

(NEA Telephoto) TOP VALUI SMfl 
I-1.11. PKG. . . TARNOW  

U 	G* 	 BEEF! 	acastona ' conducted by 

SOUTH (RN PR tOt • PKG. 

ISIS'•S 
- 	 DeBary Legion Reel Stow 

oo. Ts.uu Mae" 30 2 	99 Bologna .. 59~  
Cinn.  Rolls e • 19?  1 5 	 Sets Date For 

Top 

I... P.SS • CS. _ 	_ . .- 	 Pancake Day [clairs 
I4 ISISU SISUIM $0 

- Sixth Annual Pancake Day U 

303 CAN - THRIFTY MAID APPLE 
 

12-ax. CANS • • CHEK 	 _____________ 	 - 	

spnsoreti by Herbert D. Gil'h 

	

* 	' 	 .. 	 American Legion Post 250 of 
S.- P.Iiary will be Thursday. 

TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 April 14, at the Community 
E 

Center. SAUCE DRINKS _____ ,..,. . ,• 	 a 
Preparations are being Fish Sticks 

I 	 ••OD IMSU MARC" 50 made to serve at least c.O0 
• .54 

adults and children in addl. I I 	•' '-' 	.. 

.2 

Sao ._ - a_s__as 	 seas 

W.D BRAND U. S. CHOICE BEEF 	 (ion to the some 90 young pco. 
I NE 74IL-11"WAL 	 ph and 12 supervisors from 

TOP VALUI STAMPS I the Methodist Children's Home 
In Enterprise. Serving will h. 

	

Regular 2/35' 

	All Flavors! Regular 6/49' 	

1 
so 	 C huck  R0AS an "all you ran eat"

from a a. in. until 7 p. in. on 
Roost

the pancakes will be ,i 
.._..•. 

sage, orange Juke, and coffee. 
An innovation for the event 

this year is naming a Pan. 
Toty_AE.%1'PS • 	REGULAR 69' S 	__ cake Queen. Selected is Miss 
.. .. 	 : 	POUND Sharon Redman, daughter of 59. 5 Sir, and Mrs. Curtis B. Red. 

	

Horn 	a LIMIT 20, PLEASE 	 I L_ .es 5.0 ua115• 5 man of 37 Voluila Drive, a 

	

---. 	 LB. student at fletand 111th School 
ss•• 	sse5 011,11111000410111 5S oases was . . s_s...... s_s_s..... 	 ..5.S55•••.. 

........_5 

	

12-Oz. CANS.. 6-PACK 	LB. CTN. LAND O SUNSHINE 

who aLso represented the I.e. 

General chairman Is Pad 

I glon's Auxiliary Unit at Girls EFR I Commander Fred SlcLaren 5.5 

 e yes 

TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 W-D BRAND U S. CHOICE CHUCK 	
State. 

Steaks who has arranged for morn 34 Steak lb. 69 -- than 50 members of the I 	
•.o. INaU si.CW 10 

10 
_ SCHLITZ BUTTER to asxist during the thy. SIrs. 

W.D BRAND U. S. CHOICE E.Z Carve Rib Roost or Boneless Round 	
Alfred Newell is In charge of 
unit activity for the day and 

0 

0 

SPECIAL PRICE! 

99..59? 
(Limit 2 w,'$S. or more order, pleas.) 	 Limit I with $5.00 order pisse. 

--------- — — _j — 

23 ladies have volunteered to 
serve tables and assist in kit. 

lb. 93% , 	chin and cleanup details. Pet. 

j 

W.D BRAND U. S. CHOICE BONELESS TOP ROUND 	
man and William 0. Williams 
Is assistant kitcten chairman. 

Proce,ds from the annual 

$119 l project are iiscd by the pnt 

ak lb. 	 veterans and for Ameri- 
canism 

in Kopp.naal is ticket chair. Roast 
for it rehabilitation work v. jib 

W.D BRAND U. S. CHOICE SIRLOIN work. 
Poorpnlzes will be awarded 

esnism and community service 

and winners need not be pre- 
s 

 $109 	ent at the time the prize Is 

Steck 
lb.  announced. 

0 

3 H.P. 4 CYCLE 
BRIGGS AND STRATTON 

21" MOWER! 
*Nollft"Chft" 

Ps.,.d 75" Tub. 
keil Needle 

LE TO 
-- 	 - 	 ,ING FOR 

biI.I TWICE THIS PRICE! 

ereg i How to PLAY! 
Fkk vv pest flU 'M.tch As P1111' .snhpes Ike ad Of ii 	 w 

Iks edors .ssnssr's .fflcs, In seek sailed uulqa h e hdl .1. pld.e sic 
velesbi. pelt.. $svs your hell pkist.si. Wka yes osised bedk kukee si 	1*s 

pud.pilupsu*iIsIkspelas. 

1.ploysee of sir cempeny and their ImwsdIstl fesilis am w s11$ls 
N. PRI'CbsiS Is - :7. 	S Melts . 	hut 

95 
NONE SOLD 
TO DIALERS 

* Oak lisesded 
WON s.- 
wb.sh to liii, 

S.. 	 WHILE I 
THEY 
LAST! 

S 	 EACHI 

ryi 
so 

W.D BRAND U. S. CMUlL J.bUN 

S teak lb. 1 19 Red Newspaper 
Startles Moscow 

WO BRAND U. S. CHOICE RIB 	 stoscow (UrI) — A lead- 
ing nviet publication startled 
Moscow on the eve of the 

t ak 98 Communist party congress 
with a sober warning that an 
other Stalin could rise to one• 

W I) BRAND U. S. CHOICE BONELESS DELMONICO 	 . man rule In !tus'ia. 
An article In "Problems of 

Philosophy." a theoretical 
journal, admitted that during to-ak lb. 189 - their 17.month reign, the post- 144001 	,Co llective leader.  

W.D BRAND U. S. CHOICE BONELESS STEW 	 ship" has not closed the loop- 
holes through which s deter' 

M e a 	lb. 89 % 	The unprecedented warning 

mined man could sells total 
power. 

q came as d.t,gates-tncludinI 

W.D BRAND U. S. CHOICE PLATE 	 leaders of F.asiern Europe's 
CommunIst - ruled nations. 

2.3rd Soviet party congress. S t 	W lb. 29 	
headed here for opening of tits 

WD BRAND U. S. CHOICE SHORT 	
Too Busy 

BOSTON (Ul'l) — Is crime 
detection really outpacing 
crime? George Chandler. $5. 

%., doubts it. He reported to pa- RIb s lb.49 	
lice that someone had forced 
open the side vent window of 

uur_
- _--_ 	

---- 

his car and made off with a 
In burglar alarm which he 
bad not found time to Install. 

ELECTROCUTED 
MIAMI (UPI) — Willie S. 

Syi., 23, of West Hollywood.  

— Jill metal 
killed Instantly when his

etal hard hst touched a wire 
. 	 / 

-- - 	
-- 	 csrring 23,000 *Its of dcc. 

..gbA,a.&2Itb 	-. 	 P.flsAv,.&  3rd St. 	 4QQLFIr*tSt. 	..- 	 . 	
- 	Pelt... 	Inicity. 

Lsigweid 

I 

----
a -- 	 A aaey coma ui uuww s 

mediately whethor or ned the 
operation was a success. The 
ross was sewn back on nearly 

WOW" stir lb. lw 

/ 

/ 	 —------ 	 . 

7 
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Lions, Seminoles Sp.i,   NIGHTLY 

	

___ 	
PLAY FOOD FAIR Old's FABULOUS 7 t. 10 

k' 	

BAR1S:1j.andIw. 	
Dance 10.11:30 	 glif 

't• Greyhounds Sweep OBC Pair I 
SKATE 	

Ch*isox Hike Spring Mark To I 5-2 
-- -- -- - - 

- 
	 By Jim  anf orb Irraib 

Oviedo 	 - - 	 n.ra port. Writer 	 Newell, Simp.uns Shine 	Simpkins and Williams. 
Flit, 	 h28,1966— Page 9 Amazing Mets Win Again 	Seminole Fans - 	h. mound mastery of 	

WP-Simpkins (3.1) LP-IA'. 

southpaws Charlie Nowell 	
crew th.k only Icias, 4.1, BATrER1E8: Newell and 0); Blair If (1.0.0); Tipple cf 1 20-Helms, HR-WillLams1 	

MELODEE 	 1"• 	 ' 	 By (P1 	 an eight-game losing ,tuak, to gibe the Cardinals a 43 

Snaps 	 . - 	 combined with earlier In the e*mpaifTi. Payne Williams; Dyinmek, Carewell (3.0-1); Paulsen rf (3.0.1); SRBaker, Cunen., Lite. RBI 

the timely hitting of John has slated Newell, who has j(3). Whitewolf, (7) and Smith. Miller lb (3.0.0); 	
William., 5O-Simpkins 17, 	SKATiNG RINK 	

d.. 	tary ttrie his by topping the Minnesota victory oer Itouston. 	 To Help Honor 4 nickname "The Brat" may b iins 3-I behind homers by 	Ron Santo and rookie R)ron 

UPTO 
- -- 	Tipple and Floyd Williams, not allowed an earned run in WV-NeweLl (3.0) LP-Dym. (3-0.1); Williams e (1.1-1); 	

7. RD--Lea 4. 	 _________________________ 

	

I 	
a;fl1ZR ______ 	 __________ 	 grandfather. 	 'sndress. 	 Chicago Cubs to a 4-3 	- 	Twins Tonight I 

	

paced Jim Payne's Lyman 	appearances, for the ms-k. 	 Lego 2b (1-0.0); Simpkins p 

ok__ - 	
I 	. __  String 	 . 

' 	

(;reyhounda to another pair of 	 ______________ He may finally be right, too, 	The Atlanta flra%-es turned umph o%er the San Francisco 

The brash firebrand who in their first victory in their Giant,. 	 Minnesota 	siu'eis liar- 

	

____ 	 E ASY TO PLAY.,,oEASY TO WIN! # 

tending th. Hounds' win si'etn pitched a 
perfect game last Helms, L.go RilE-Tipple 2, ef (3-0-1); Johnson 2b (3-0. 	MASON'S JEEP 	 - 	

s.ss so controversial during new Atlanta home by edging 	Bob Balky and Jose Pagan man Kitlebre. [),n 'iincher 

Coach Paul Mikler's Lions 	 - 	- 	tories this past weekend, •• the game, with 11reer, who Tipple SR-Baker 2, Currens, 	WILDWOOI) — C.walthey 

	

_______ 	 100O 
100's OF CASH & PRODUCT PRIZES! 

Orange Belt Conference vie- starting' mound s.sisnment in 	211 — Paulsen, Tipple 38-.- (2.0-0). 	 -- 	
a bit inappropriate for a 4$- Tny CorJgllaro and Mike Browne homercd to lead the 

	

___________ 
	his stormy tjnt as St. Louis the Los Angeles Dodgers 4-2 hit back-to-back doublcs in and flub Allison .iIi try to 

week against Lakeview, ready Paulsen, Miller, WIlliams. 0); Lowry If (3.0-03); Lucas 14%

-1 

Cardinal manager in the early and Cle°e Bo>er singled In the the sixth inning to snap a 3-3 - return the eorn;'ttnsent to- 

- 	 streak Saturday afternoon 	

- 
	 Newell hurled one-hit ball _________ mapped a three-game losing 	 - b 	 to six games. 	 for fireman duty in the bull. Newell SO-Newell 15, Dym- e (3-0-0); Casqu. is (3.0-0); 	SALES INCI 	 _________ 	 ,. 	- 	 0s. Stanky hates the 	ordLainnirg run in the 15th inning tle and hand the Pitthurgh night in a home run derby as 

	

_______ 	 - melloed' - ht.t he's oh- to give the Nc-a York Van- Pirate. a 4-3 triumph ocr - Seminole 	County 	baseball 

as Oviedo defeated Titusville, 	 - 	
- 	J i 	

. 	 and registered 15 strikeouts 	
along with Simpkins. 	mek 3, Cantwell 5, Whitewolf lee p (3.0-1); Klsnehofler Sb 

:ousy chanetI a bit during kecs a 76 triumph o er the Baltimore. 	 fans join ()range (ounty fans 

	

in Kis.imm.e on Friday night, 	
Lyman . Kissimmee 	I BIt-Newell 1, Dymmek 6, (3.0.0); O'Dell lb (2-0.0); 	 _______________ 

	

while rent.rficlder Tipple hap- 	
I'MAN — Raker Sb 	Cantwell I. 	 Bridges rf (2.0.0). 	 AND 	 _____________ 

3.1, in eight Innings. hi. 10-year absence from the Cincinnati Reds. 	 P Phil Ortega, Stike McCor- in the • rwitss Appreciation 

major 1. a g ue managing 	Charley S m It h • obtained mick and Tom Ctieney teamed Night' tonight at Tinker 
The Lions had lost their 	VAI.T HI-:ASLEY 	FRANK SI 	HAM 	pad three hits in an 8-0 white- 	

Currens 1? (2-1.0); Tipple 	Lyman • Wildwood 	'it lldwood 000 050 I.- 20 	 _________________ 

	

_______________________________________________________________ 
	ranks. 	 from the Mets in the Ken up to pitch a thrce-hltter am) Field in Orlando 

third straight game Friday 	. . .3-Ihttcr 	 . . .Ilooming Bat 	wash of Kissimmee's ICow. ci (4-3-3); Paulsen rf 42.0-1); LYMAN — Raker 3b (2-0- Lyman 	010 000 a-I 12 	LakesIde Rambler. Inc. 
hoys 	Wllllnms' 	

towering' ,ti1ler lb (3.I) Helms 
' 

	

horns-run in the secomi inning' 	
0); Williams c 44.0-0); 	

ge*nforb 	era1b Page 8 — Mcrch 28, 1966 	 - 	- 	 Stepping into baseball's llo>er deal, kept his spring i%e the Washington Senators 	The Minnesota trio goes 
to visiting New Smyrna 

1 A_ most challenging 'ob, replac- aersge at 4 	by hitting a a 5-i %ictory oer the Kansas against John Orsirin, Don 

	

_____________________________________ 	

500.510 1. SECOND ST. 	Phoai 322.5522 
- 	 Beach 11-5. 

	

Saturday proved to he the 	
2h (3-1-0); Newell , 	 ______ 

SHS Involved In the Friday came. the 

PayMore' . . 

deciding' factor in a tremen. (4-0.1). 

	

hicago Vihite Sox manager.I - - ---- ----- ---- 	 - 	 -______ - 
the Washington Senators in 4 0 

Barracudas bunched three 
the to teams square off irs 

-anky has been '.ery uncon- 	 ths-r slu,rging contest before 

	

and 
Wildwciod's 'rim (2-0-0); Whitewolf 3l;-p (3.0. 	

WI SERVICE ALL MAKES 	OF CARS 	I 	 ise 	nouia1 this sprIng. 
In fact, hes been cry dull Seiiiinoles SwuiiiI'flers their regular exhibition con- 

first in'sing to give them a 

	

Lee. Slmpkins allowed only 	
' 

Tyner 	(3.0-0); Parker 	 ON 100 BRANDS 

four-run lead at the start. 

	

________ 

In Weird Games Colonial __ two safeties, both singles, ml lb (3-0-fIt; Cantwell rf-p (2- 

i 	EVERY 	DAY 	
I 	PARTS AND SERVICE 	 rut monotonous —. hi, Wh'' 	 test. 

nner  Oviedo got two of them 

bits and a Lion error in the 	 ilous 1.0 pitching' duel liatween 	
K!SS!MMF.P — Smith c 	SPECIALS   	

jim Ilurtut.i.e 	ing patent, quiet Al Lopez as tuo run fourth inning homer City Athletic.. 	 Loci* and Frank ilni*ti of 

fanned a season 
high of 17 0-0); Matson Sb (1-0-0); Bur- 

	

t,. anther slugging contest 	 ________ Also on tap tonight cill

back in th. second, hut New
lust kt-tp 	inning ant 

Split 	Vfith 	 be tw een Gil Hodges. 
Smyrna came back with four 	 hatters for Lyman. 	

'a (2-0-') Sikes If UI 

FARRELUS 	 Authorized Dealer 
more In the top of the third 	fly Som Stanley 	 SFMINOIX: Barbour 3h (4- The Hounds' hill magicians 	 ~ 	

i l:ckrd off their ninth straight 

_ 	

A — 
or of the Senators. and Jim I VT 	 @T 'D 

and, scored three more in the 	Herald Sports Editor 	3-2), Stumpf 11 (1-4-0), Whig- have now clicked for four 	
cf (1-0-0); Lockwood 	

I 	ARCADE PACKAGE 	oltE 	 -'undav, a 7-I ciotabering of 
"e Detroit Tigers that 	 fly I. Rkhards 	ICI

, 2 'iVilson SI, -1 Jhnsn Lemon, coach of the Tam, P 

sixth. 	 In the weirdest set s.f games ham as (41-2), Harris c (41 rssaiv. shutouts anti have not 0-0); 1)ymmek p-rf (0.0.0); u 

	

~ 	JEEP 0 RAMBLER 10 FIAT 	At Atlanta .i the S- sprng mark to 15 	 The county. four high 

e Ilasmard rf ill-(11-0). 
 

Somino 

 21. (4-1-1), Bryan of (3 	last six games. Newell, Simp. L 
man 	1 0 I 00 0-The big blow for Ovi 8-7-0 	210 K FIRST 	 SANFOID 

WE G1V TOP VALUE STAMPS 
the best in the majors 

was a line-drive home run 

frrrnrc baseball play over the lb (0-00), lee p (10-0), 	- 
kin,, and Mark IIre-aer pos. — - 	 - 	 - - 	 -- - - - - 	- 	- 	 -- - - 	

- 	
The Sox pounded out It bits proved swimming team coach. 	l':1 breaststroke — I. May tend the game as guests of 	pities •..i ibis W.isesi.y • qseaitiy ,ib!s ,es.,,ed 

into l.ftfheld by Tim Colbert 	
split even in Metro Con- Illtchc-oek lb (3-0-0), Oxford 	 K iasimme. 000 000 0-0 I S ______ ________________________ - __________ ______________ ________ 

	

sess a combined earned fllfl 	 - 	 -- — 	- - 
	 ATLANTA tt'Pl) 	Jim against the Tigers. inci1ing 	c-I by John Colbert split a (Si, 2. Romberg (Ci, 3. Men- the sponsoring Seminole and 	 ___ 	 ___ 

Saturday afternoon at 
lit. On Friday afternoon, Evans, Morgan p (000). 	

ay,rag of 0.31 in nine nut- 	FLORIDA GRADE "A' WHOLE 	
Hurtutise woe. therich $77,. thrive-run homer by Jim lucks Metro ('onleicnr. meet at enter itt. T-l:31tt, 	

Orange County Orlando area 	 _______ 
In the seventh. 	 weekend. 	 '.ec p (1-00). Dudley p (1-0-0), 

	

l-'rt Mi-tin p.l Friday as the 	I'I ft' 	;ety - 1. (',t,,r,lai. 

usvllle, Walter heads-I pitch. playing catch 
. up bahali 	ANS 	

112 flI 7-Il 0 2 inga anti have 10$ strikeouts 	
Qu ,tianta boO Sunday push- and Joel hloden, I)cnnhs lug- 	

(hamler of Comner.e mi 	 = - - w 

	

.4 a masterful th,ee.hittt as 
throughout the game, scored SI:MINOLE lfl •i I-fl 0 7 

in Just &N lnnin. The linunis' 	
Ing h i t, lt' 	il mouth to an 	:ns and Eddie uither coii 	 011us. 	Cotter, 	Who ii'), 

I Sensinot. County iri,tititi- 

s no-hitter 1ping into the 'p Seminole, were behind 2-I in Franklin. 1,11-Dudley. 	
Whitewnlf rnhhet N.e. 	

avcrago i3I.$7 	rilc-s per hirtert to i.tch a six-hitter. Jim bcys 	ni took a 55-10 	
K. mp.rt. T--6:2 . 	 I 

such as the First Fcds-r.,l 
Savings and Loan Assn., the 

hour before a record crowd Northrup hornered for the over Colonial while the girls 	100 free.l. — 1. fl-ut (5). Florida State flank, the San. 	THE ONLY LIMIT TO THE AMOUNT YOU SAVE IS 	"---- - ' 	 -- '- Oviedo won its second game seven nirts in near-darkness 	Batteries: I)onis, Franklin nppnfls-nts have only a ineag"r 

of 71,000. 	 Tigers who are 	- 	 were edged 53- $0 by the girl 4 Audi-ri-n IC), 1 	f,rd.Atlantro Bank ant the at the season. Tituavillc's of the seventh inning to Dip (3), Pryor (7) and Layman; .113 batting 
average '.ersus 

pitcher Wally llingham did the SemInoles, 1412. 	 Lee, Pivec (2), Dudley (5), 
Payne's uta!warta. 

--I LQ, / " 
- hiurtutise of North Ton.- 	New York's Afliaifl' Mets ;rcnatiiers. 	 (C)- r - 1 lit I. 	 t)irIi Citizens It uk 	 THE AMOUNT YOU SPEND!. EVERY ITEM ON 	 2460 PARK AVE. 

	

0
Witnila, N. V., finished a la Loostcd t:. ir rwrd to S arkt - 	 I 

an excellent job too. lie had 	On Saturday Mfternoors the Morgan (7) and Harris. 	
A seventh inning' 'male by' 	 _______ 

.henl of Fied Ln,e,irvn wino 	against National 	aguc 	Tbr girls win every event 	Il.' • ltritilts 	 ______ 
Inst the lead when he hertel teams by ediging the l'hila they enters--i in the me t, h-t 	in- they rchiy - I. Co- 	 EVERY SHELF IS PRICED LOWER•• EVERY DAY! 

of the seventh as the Terriers the fourth Inning of a well 	811! — Cutler 3, Terman, .11 of a no-hitter on Friday. 
his Fort Into the pits on the delphia l'hiis, S 4, In 12 in-I the relays and stunt and lontal i larrish. S ''. Sher- Royals, Hawks 

held a 1.0 lead, 	 played contest with Boone, Layman, Franklin, Whighsm The big lefty hail hurled six 1;ie%q,,,8ra 	A 	- 	
4

Elth lop. 	 nings. ChuG Choo Coleman 	
wood, Ilavist. T-2.06.0. 

FAIR 	YOU At this Point, Bob Fugate when the Braves Coach Jim , Harris 2, Harbour, Gr.eey, hitless frames, allowing only 

	

blasted a double into lefteen- us-i.e get into a dispute with Bryan. Dudley; 20-Harbour, * ion, walk in the third In. 	
LB. 	

hiurtubise, who was erit- ,nglcd in the winning run third 
places took their toll as 
	 Move Into Load 	 Q 14 

 freestyle — I. Bruce 	
FOOD 

	

PROS.. SAVE
ter and went to third on the umpire Art Brown and after Whigham, Pryor; Sn~_Dar- nine. Following Whitewolf's 

	

lly burned in a ficry crush after the 1,11,11- John licirm. Collwrt's gallant girls couldn't ISi, ?.Cartllon (C).3. Itich- ' 	 LOW 	AILY 	UP 	 Farmer Gray COMPARE.1 PRICE PAY TO 
during • USAC race at MV - rin hit a solo homer in the rnath Colonial's depth The ar-is (S). T-:lS-S- 

fielder's bobble. He scored the lielse refused an order to hour 3, Stumpb 3, Harris, leadoff safety, hews-h ianne,i 

Don Boyd led off Oviedo's forfeited the gne to Sanford, 	so-i.e. I, Pivee 1, Dudley Ish with a total of IS strike- 	
FRESH 100% PURE 	 aukce in 11t64, cheated ninth inning to 5(fli4 the game Seminole swimmer. put only 	

&iS freestyle — 1. C. caana, 	
By (P1 

tying run on a infield out. 	leave the grounds, the umpire Smith. 	 the .it three hitters to (In. 

eIghth with a twobigger in- with the official score being 2, Morgan 1, Dorris 2, Frank- nutL 

	 death to come back for a rich into extra innings. 	
(Si, 2 Buckman (Cl, 3. Par- 	Cincinnati and 	t. 1.ouls 	 ALL MEAT e SKINLESS 

one girl In four events and 

	

- 	 NASCAR purse of $I7,t120 	The California Angels cx- 	 rish it'). T-.21r,. 	 look like good bets In make 

FRANKS to left field, flack to bark recorded a 	0. 	 list 6, Pryor 1. 1111-Lee 3. 1's. 	Tipple was the big gun for at 	Atlanta I lite' liatitinal plotirtl for four 
runs in tile hAJ no Icirls In three events. 	-,00 Individual medley — I. Vie finals of the two Nil.% di. 	VAIlogg Handl Pak CEREALS i PAK11111 	V11 Ill 

t 

	 singles by David Evans and 	Both games were played ° vec 2, Dudley 10, Ilorria 4, the Hounds with a two-run 

1 

iftaccaus. 	
llth tnnng to whip the Ctee- ta, of which were relays. 	l'olgar S1, 2. Sherood (C), vliion playof(m after au,pris- 

GROUND -- 	 Loncn:en of Elmhurht, ill land Indian', Ills. 	 Barbara Bolt. Nancy May 3.  Santa (C). T- 231.7 	ing victories over the week. 	SCOTT PLACE MATS SlIT. 	31111 311" 17C 

Jim Harper brought the tie. the Seminoles' home diamond Franklin 7, Pryor 	 single, a double, and a trl- 	 . - 	 -. 

s .three'tinle winner of tb 	'I'he Boston lied box broke and Carol Elmor. had two 	Diving - 	1. Stroud 79.0. ml. 	
Cs.,. Style 

breaking run across. Mike as was an early Saturday of- 	twone-Semloolle Varsity 	tile for tile nls:ht. The junior 	 11 	 !", 
 

	

__ firtit places each In the moot (C). 2. McGuire 18), 712, 3. 	Cineirinstl to,,k a 20 I leak] 	Grttn Giant Goldin Corn m 	4181r 41921 	V 
Partin was hit by the pitcher tCI'W)Ofl game In which the 	1tO(JNE: Momary Sb U-I* flyhawk penrel what pr-.ve.l 	 r / 

ice second place in (hi' a.- -ii Maureeli SC(I took two Itralfird (Cl, v.6. 	 In the best of five eeries in 

	

to fill the bases, before Ey- Boone junior varsity nipped 1). Fulloni 2b (140), Zelanes to Ito the winning tally In the 	 I 	 IF
running of the cla.ic 5 Deaths Turn 	fir -t hut they were rihihitin 	100 lutt.-tfly, - 1. 'iVilion the }:ast.rn Division asainst 	FOLGERS COFFEE Lit CAN 	79 	87' 	8' 	12oz 

ions gave the Lions an insur- the Seminole JVs, 2-I, in a of (2-1-2). Keith c (20-0), An. initial frame, getting' on with 

	

n-I did not count in the stand- (5), 2. Foley 1St, 3. Nmu- the Boston Celtics, with a 	
WALDORF TISSUE 	UNIT 	31151 	31111 17' 

	

,jfia third, Paul Goldsmith of
-u-i Pail Ii-dgir pacri the iS), 2. '1. Buckman (C), .1. the same atrantare over hal- 	CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE c*t4 

7,1 	 1 	

PKG

311  
since run by stealing' home. r.ormal but cioiv ball game. detsun lb (2-O-0, McLeud rf p 	fIeInI,r's choice, advancing  

rigs. 	 man IC). 1-- 1:31.2. 	 113-107 victory at Boston Sun. ml ', C, in a It66 Ford BEEF 	" '.'. -. 	 - 	

- 	
Vick )Iutcherson of ('bar-  

The Lions, now 2.3 on the 	Thanks to the hitting of (2-0-0), N. ltrow zb (2-0-1), 	1k, and scoring on a 	 , 	 - on 	 15th Sebring 	Canes. fluster Bruce 	114) freestyle — I. C. Cans' day afternoon St. Louis bolt, 
year, visit Ocoee Tuesday itO Frank Whighiam and Steve Waldron 55 (0-0-0), Joiner p 	

* walk,  

ernoon. 	 Harris and the bascrurining of (100) 	
base-hit by Tarry Miller 	 • • 	----- 	 -• 	- 

Munster, Ini, piloted his 1P'Z. 

	

Oviedo-New Smyrna 	lkrnic Harbour, the Semin- SEMiNOLE: Harbour lb (2- The linunits struck for ale 
vs 	nih i-lu-al ra-s w 4th (w 	Davis (C). I- 308. 	burre, In their Western Iii- 

NEW 	$M'i'ItNA-IlawYer Dies jumped to a 4-I lead In 0-I), Stumpi II 
(1-0-0), WhIg runs in the thirst Inning, with 	 P 	 I'Iymouth to fourth, and Jim

DA 

	

- 	

-' 	 • 	Ilaichal of High Point, N. C. Into Tragedy 	
si,tjrs-s each. In the ,tivine, 	mb backstroke -- 1. 1'.lgar vision playoff, after shipping 	A.1 TISSUE 	4 UNIT 	411" 	41V' IN FOOD PAIR SLICED 

. 	lIe. LB 0 If 
Sb (4-2.3), Vim ci (2.1-0), the first Inning and stayed ham se (2-0-0), han -Is c 

(1-0- Tipple's two-run knock the big 

	

'tilts- McGuire, with only this-c (Si, 2. Santa (Cl, 3 RIIley the Bullets, 1o.'.li in BatH- 	CUT GREEN BEAN) 	CANS 	 911" 32' 	BACON. - 

	

4 	'• 	 was filth in a 1066 Plymouth. 

V,'hltesiz. 2b (4.0-1), Jontea just ahead of Evans until the 1), Bryan of (1-0-0), Caolo rf 
blow. T.ym*n ailed a final, 

	

sI:HItING, 1t. (t'l'I) -- 	lays of practice. took •e.ni (Ci. 1- t :flt' S. more Saturday. 

lb (3.2.2), Goodrich e (2-2- fatal seventh. 	 (1-0-0), Gt-acey 2b (1.1.1), tUfl In the fourth, when Tipple 
CAN 

	

~ 	-~__ L 	 Sanders Wins, 

	

it shouti have teen a great race on a dive he ha-I learns-I 	freestyle --- I Bru.'. 	CIncinnati ml fln.t'n 
' 	 Pantry Pride Cut Beets "•' 	9111 	91" 31' 	LEAN FRESHLY GROUND 

1), Moskovite If (3.2-0), 1.*r- 	The score was 7-2 after two Akers 3b (1-0-0), Morgan p 
(1- tripled and is-ore4 on a boom- 

	

unlay of tIe 12 bouts of Sc- 	.tft'-r the meet, a tabulation ((' T---50-8. 	 in (iii 1iiiiriti (,n, the right 	
- 	 CUTRITE WAX PAPER 	T. 	411" 	411.' 	8' 	B E E F_......3 LB PKG 

race, tile 17,th running Sat- tl~r day 1,4 1,)ie lite meet. 	jSi. I.P. Carlson (C). It littmn stline thrir r:%,irs $135 
ry if (0.0.0), Burge so (2-I- innings, 9-4 after three, 106 -o , 	 Inc double by Don Paulsen, 4th St a 
1), Sappington rf (2.0-0), after the, and 11-7 in favor of BOONE 	 iot 	The hounds managet only 2 	lbs. 	,

IL! READY 
" 	 But Nicklaus 	

' 
ijig. But it va' one of the ,If all tulle, h. ('nih ('tilts-it 	

HO breaststroke - I lies- to nr'rt the Iisladelphta '76 

	

off Wildw000l, L" 	
Sanford Ave. 	 W. 13th St. 

Jones rf (1-0-0). Avery P (4. Ille ,scminoles sifter six. But Sr.14INOLE 	 001 four hits 	
11 anrst. Vise peo;te were kilt shows-I that the Sennlnole screr IS). 2. Sashe ICI, 	ers. Also on 's'. ednes.lay, the I 	ROSIDALE PEACHES ("vs.) 2 I' 	3i 79' 	3189' 10# 	PEELED L DEVEMED WHITE 

1.1). 	
then in the s,'vefltti wildness 	(Game forfeited to Seminole on Setnirlay in Casaelb.rri, 	

I L, 1-00 - , I 	 SOLID 

()vlEDO: it. Miller of (I- really- eaii,tht up with Ben in 	fourth 	inning: 	Official but 'iVitlian's' long' blast over 	 Quantity Rights Reserved 	
/ 

	

h 11 	 FAMOUS "U.S. GOOD" BEEF 	 OLEO 	Shares Glory
Dan Gurney Is-I the race 	events In thp state meet- Zil-) freestyle relay-I. San- the series winner meeting Los 	 14.. 	 1202 

0-0), Tuip 21, (4.0-i), ltuy'I 31, Dudley, the Seminole's third score a-o, 	 the flagpole In renter we. 	
/

(,.r nearly 11 hourv. But 	 Cirls Results 	 f..1d (Itichards, r,iiry. r Ans:vl-,s fot the Weot*tn Play- 	
DEL MONTE GARNN PEAS CAMS C95' 	41 1 " 	5' 	SHRIMP. ..-.....994 

(4-0-2). Colbert Ili (4-2-2). flutit-r who had come on In tile 	IsAtleflea: Joiner and Keith; Simpkins needed to earn 1 	PRICES GOOD IHAU 	 9 	 lord's engine blew less than 	2)0 medley retay' — I. Co. (4aIlas l)owlcn), T- 4. :4 s. 	off title. 

	

9
(IYI'!) — Doug Sanders won Gurney, magnificent at the ,Icy. Ford). T-3:il-0, IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 	 EORc0LORS 1 ATI.ANTIC 13}:ACII, FIn', a mile from the finish, anI Inial (Collier, Cr,'. Menen- - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - - ------- - ______ -- - 	 KOTEX 	 u. 	37' 	45' 	8' 

A. Mikler rf (3-I-I). Evans fifth. 	 Morgan and Harris. 	 (hint win of the si'aion. The 	 WEDNESDAY 	 _________________________________________________ 

TI (0.0-0). Partin c (3.0-1). 	In the seventh, Dudley 	211-Harbour; hIh%-lelanes; crafty ace limited the visiting  
FORMULA 409 CLEANER fl.s 19 	89' 10' 

	

LU 	 the $82,000 Greater Jackson- wheel, was reduced to frus- 	freestyle — 1. Elmore 

	

PKG. 	 vifle Open Sunday with I t,atel pushing his car to the (SI, 2 Fortes (Ct, 3. Good
eiiiiiie 
 CO P. RE CT I 0 N 	DISHWASHER ALL POWDER 20.. 43' 	45' 	2 

Beasley ph (1-0.0), harper yielded two hits, walked five 1181-Harbour, Zelanes 2. 811 Wildcats to a single by Sit 

	

If (4-0-2). Williams as 
(3.1- more, hit one batter, uncork' -Harbour, (Iracey, Zelanes. ('.waltney in the first frame 	 ___.. COTTISSUE i 

a,nlirg 	I $.fsot 	pressure finish line. 	 (C)- T---2:45-7. 
0). Stewart as (1.0-0), White ed one wild pitch and along 	SO--Joiner 3, Morgan 2. anti another by Lee In the 

	

ItI1.ilTr 7 	 pitt on the Ith h-le but Jack 	For this he was disluali- 	50 freestyle -- I. Bolt (51. 
p (0.0.0), Fugate p (2-0-0), with a passed ball and two hill-Joiner I, Morgan 2. 	fifth, Ii. fanned 17 ('its anti 

	cAms 4175' 41721 	'31 
Aria ph (0.0.0), Walker if fielding errors, the Trojans 	$emlnoie-Iloo*e JY 	111sI not allow a single last-on' 

; 	 ~', 	 r what It -as m. Kemper (Ci. 3. Anderson i 	 Our ad in today's Sanford , Ides 1, WITH 11 ORDER) I ,,, 	
Nicklaus stmlo the show on fied, victory. to 	 I SIRLOIN 

(0.0.0). 	 tallied their seVi'fl nut'. 	BOONE; l)rigger 2ti (4 0 1), halls Lyman lsnle,I the 	
REG 	$1 

bass-, 
-_.._ 	

...- 	 the sante green with a eel. worth, went to Ken Miles and (C ). 1-30.9. 

dom-peen double eagle. 	I lo'.I Ruby in the Tori 	200 individual ms-hey — 1- 	 Herald on Page 4A should 	 LIBBY DEEP BROWN IEAN CAN$$11" III" 32' 
T-BONE 8 ROLLS New 	

Tine Seminoles, w iOn dark how i'll If (3-0-i), Lowe 3b 	In both the first anti the 

Smyrna 404003  0-I1 g 	ness ai much if an enemy a 0(J), l.ausierback p (2-0-1 	fs,urth innings. l.sit were tin. - Sanders' final round 71 ov- They had spent the day faith- May (8), 3 Menibung (C) 
- 

ROUND 
- 	

_ 	 it the Selva Marina course fully supporting the lead f I -3:258. 	
have read as follows: 	 - 	 VAN CAMP PORK & BEANS CAMI3I$5 3187' 	2' 

Os iedo 	0 2 I 00 I I- 5 	the Trojans, seoresi sine run Speer c (300) Wilson to 93-1- *1,!e to capitalize fist a 
CLUB Batteries: Avery and Goo't- in the iecnth anti had the 2). Madlgan of (3-0-0). of. Besides Williams' solo shot. 

WALDO*P'5' 
	 gave brim a IS tinder par 273 (;urnry an-I co.,tniver Jerry' 	Diving' — I. willIams (C) 

and his second tournament Grant against the menace of 70.9, 2. Corso (C) -• 	 TOMATOES 	49c 	LIBBY CORNED BEEF 12esCA)d 	55 	591 	
$ for 1.16 ELSEWHERE 

rich; White, Fugate (2) end bases loaded before Gary I treIch lb (2-1-1). 	 a double by Brent Helms and SWISS 
Partin. 	WP-Avery, 	1.1'- l'ry-nr, the visitors' third 	sl:M!NoI.E: Soper 	(4-0- singles by Tipple anti paul* victory this season. It was the Ferrars. 	 ioo butterfly — 1. FlMOi" 

	

od for $13,500, ('say Brewer Bob Mct.ean was driving 2.  (;j (C), S. Johnson 	BASKET OF 10 ................ .- 	 CRISPY FRESH SALTIHES ILl sox 19' 	29 	10' 	FARMHOUSE FROZEN 
White. 	

pitcher put out thin fire. 	I), Farrell 	(4-0-I), Miller 
lox 

1tIlI-VhItr,islo 2, Jontes, 	
Whslgha,n led th,e Seminole lb (400), Long c (4.1-1), 

son were the Hounds' only 

	

1TOWELS 	was * stroke hsek and collect- a white Ford for (umstoek (5). T-1:348. 	 NOT 12 	 CHOCOLATE JUMBO PIES crz 311" 311" 17' 	CREAM PIES 
Goodrich, Moseoviti, Hungo 	

attack with a ,ls,uhlc, home Stuhhnins rf (2-0-0). Urubat of 
safeties. 

	

Lyman's swatter$ now have 	 LBe Id 	00 	 racing' team of Toronto. lie 	too b.:ksttok. - - 1. Wilson 

211--Burg., Avery, lilt -Col- ficial trips to the plate. liii Iingsvorth s (1-0-0), Cooper Sappington. Avery 2, Colbert. run and 
six Rills in four of- (200). Rigor M (2-0411. 1101- • Combined batting average of 

Inc 	VS. Open champ, was co-driver. Jean Oulette, arid 
 Gary Player. the defen,l. 

bad Just t*k#n O%rer from hi 
11 	VA freest vls — I. William' 

bert. 811-Jones, 
Goodrich, home run, conning with two 1 p (100). PoweU p (1-o-o) soi. Paulsen and third base- 	CENTER CUT 	 "COPILAND'S" ALl. MEAT 	 JUMBO 

ROLLS  
C 	~ 	C 	0 tblrd with a 70.277. Frank was hurtling at nearly ISfl 	______--- 	Publix Markets 	I - 

Beard and Tommy Dolt were rnih-s per hour toward a bent, 	
Reton PROF. HAIR SPRAY is.. 7V 	99' 	20' 

Moscovits, Colbert, A. Miller. ct In the second. was a 'sic. Wolfe p (0-0-0). 	 man TArry Baker each have 	 ______ 

tIed at fourth with 278. and when he began to gear slown. Provencher's 36 _=-___ ----------- ---  ----- — 	 SUAVE HAIR SPRAY ' 	 7V 99' 	20' 	3 FOR 89pt 80-Avery 10, Vugate It, lIlt 
insus line strive that easily i fi(N)NI 	 III 5-2 7 1 	marks, Miller is hitting 

cipired the rightfield fence, s L.11 I NOIX "cool 0-1 	 I.S. 	 LI. 
—Avery 1. White 1. Fugate

rues- 310 feet away'. 	 Batteries: I a u d en back, hiked his average to .435. 

	

Pork Chops 	78' 	Bologna Fuu 59 
harris drove home two Spears (5), Miller (6) and The ('

sri,yhnunIs, with an 	
Tony Irma ant Bert Weater Then he hit the hrskrs Trey 

6. 

	

()V1EI)O: It. Miller of (3-nnssre run. with three 
,ingks speer; Cooper, Wolfe (5) and 8-I record, will hi pate 

	 (LIMITS 2 	 "Steil fifth at 270. 	 apparently locked. The car

EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI (lv ic-do-Tltuss Ill. 

	

WITH $1 0*0181 	 r. 

But it was the epectas-nilar hurtled into a wild roll, sail- Paces linksters 	
P 	

111~~111111 	7/ arid llarbour, who c,,iieetcdp Long. WI' — Miller; LI' — against i)elAnsl Bulldogs on 	"PLANTATION" 	 "SHURFRESH" 	 •.'.—. 	 double eagle by Nicklaus 	et off the road and sliced like 

the 18th hole that people will a knit. through a utility 	By J Rlchsrds lees-c Itish fl-I), lulls 2b (1-0.0), lloyd two hut ansi walked twice 
i 

Wolfe. 	 Tuesday night in Casselberry. 
OLD SPICE DEODORANT 	$7' el" 	13' 

Sh—,s (4.1.1), ('olhsert Its 	

MENNENSPRAYDEODORANT$3' $1.1 	171 	

I 	

FLOUR 	

It 
(4.0-0), A. Milder ,f (1.0.0), 

more, ran vilsi on the Tin 	213-WiLson, Ostreich, Far- The Bulling's are unbeaten in 

	

8.01. 	 N talking al,nut for years to PnIt. tiploding with the im- 	(74)3rh Frel Gan&$* Sern1n, 

jans as he had live linlen tell- RBI —clevolland, Madi. nPr play and hond"A Psyro*P 	
LARGE 	

en  NOXZEMA SKIN CREME. .s, 	$7, 	1" 	13' 	Gold 

________ 	___________ Limeade

cans ___ eame. 	 rat into whiti-hot (lames Ole high golfers, behind is- - 
SAG 19'  

_________ 

	GRITS 

	 ___ 

95c 	 A double-eagle--two on a 	fret high. It. was killed steady play of senior Robert bases, scoring three runs. 	gan. ShI-Ostreicit 2, DriUer, 
(3.0.1), Partin c (3-0.0), 	The Braves had a runner on lowell, 	 Talk 	

par fire hole-is the rarest instantly- 	 Proveneher who shot a par 
wart as (2.0 0), Williams 	with or out in the fourth, 	SO-Leuderback 6, Miller 2, 

5 LB 

	

event In roil. By comparison. 	MaHo Andretti. hurrying 34 at Dub4dread. defeated the 	 . 	 Sw'v-Ns 	m" 	 JERGINS
spley 11 (3-0-0). %hen a foul till call %so dis' ('")Per 2, Wolfe 3; 

BII-1AU- 	
ruirAGO (UPI) -- Bern 1, 	

"SEALDSWEET" FROZEN LEMONADE OR 	'MASTER CHEF" FROZEN FRENCH 	 %oles in one are a dirne a to keep his Or! FPrtsrf P2 I Bishop Moore linksters Fri, 	 Lo
. LOTION u'n 	17' 	'1" 	13' 	Pa: 

	

OG I 	
, CCP 

Fugate ph (1-1.1), Walker Sb pole-i by 11cM', the Braves dertsack 4, Miller I, Cooper 2, 
Clickman, a fight manager 10c 	

dozen, 	 ahead of a pursuing Porsche,1 day, 175-204.
t.oz. 	 '.The 26-year-old Nkklaus awes-' ed up a sand hank sp 	l'rovencber collected      s 6.OL (1.0-0), 	 coach. After a mild dispute. Wolfe I. 

	

TITUS%'Il.l.E 'iVishy 2h turned into a hollering snatch, 
	 and an admitted associate 

	CAN 	
(1)C 	 PKG. 	 performed the feat in full proaching the Webster turn, birdie on the first hole and 

(1.1-2), Hart is (3.0.0), lirise was ordered out of the Americans Vin 	
crime syndicate hoodlums, was 

	

expected this week to give a 	 view of thousands of persons 'iVien he came down, he then esgkd the par four hum- 

	

Ity 

 JqG 11 	GILLETTE 	BLADES ye 72' 19' IT 	 FIRM RIPE 
Noel. c (4-0-0), It. hlinhisni Katlic and thirst out of the 	SAN JUAN, I' H. t(J Ill ) — federal grand Jury a first. 	 *urrounling the green and by struck the Porsche Carts-na 	in,- eight, but a bogie and an- 

3M, C1 	I 0 	Dinsharn p-lb (3-0-0), Cur- 	 film fourth anti pteaving him hard. store from tieing sub,psr. I 	 I 	SCHICK INJECTOR BLADES r. 	Sr 	'1" 	13' 	TOMATOES of (4.0.1). Coon If (3-0.0), " 	park. Vbcn lie refused to Top-seeded Arthur Asha of hand, eyewitness account of 

i 	
ppy coincidence It was re. I of Don Wester, running other double bogey kept his 

.., 	 leave the park, stansfirill b@* Richmond, Va., has froisched mob control of boxing. ucirl @*riled on television  

r. 	 rent ci (2-0.0), Moon Sb 	hind a short fence in back of the second round of the Ca- 	(ilicicnian, who has been in .." 	of 	 shown to millions more Is. Four spectators were killed, 	Stile Utz alto had a birdie 

forfeited the game to Sanford. Ashe, who routed Hanson Justice Department, was ci. 	 U. S. NO. I SELECT WHITE 	

in the day. 	 against a wall. 	 for the Seminoles 	he get 	 NIGHTLY 8: 0 SUNDAY 

SHORTENING 	
- The beefy slugger from When the rice was over his on the fourth hole and 	

BRYLCREEM 	•tts' 	 94 	'1' 	J51 
0-0), Tompion lb-p (3.00). 	ths Braves bench, the umpire rib. Hilton tennis tournament. protective cuatoly of the ITS.  
()skdo 000000 13-3 3 5 

	

Columbus, Ohio nailed a beau- and the officials sorted out wound up his match with a II. 	
ES 	

SCORE HAIR DRESSING iso 	
$71 9$4 	 14 $4Iul drive of some 285 yards the finish, the Mark II Ford 	Seminole: Provenelset 36 	 MATINEES Titus.' 0 00 1 00 00-I 3 	The victory was the first in Almont. of Puerto Rico 6-2, 	ted to he 	. of the first 

POTATOES  

	

the 492-yard hole. Its se- of Walt Hsnsvn.Mark Don. Utz 41, Abramson 42, Beasley 	[_W.daes 	— Friday — Saturday 2 p 	 ' 	 OR-DAY VITAMINS V 	'1" p1" 	49 1 Beasley and I'artin; W. Metro play for the Seminoles 
Bingham. Thompson (8) and after four losses and the third 

6-I, was jointed by fellow of a number of fight game 

iect.i a four iron for his ohue was second. The CT 40 39; Total ITS.  N Os I 5. Wp-WP-Heasley. of the season In 10 games. 	
Americans Vie Seixas and Ron and underworld figures sub- 

1,11-11incham. 	 Tile next outing for Coach 
1101mbere. each of whom won poensed to testify In the fed- 

, second shot and s"ked it of Peter Keeton and Skip 	Bishop Moorot. IlifilristIt 40. 	 ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN We 	47' 	59' 	I T 

	

Its first round match Against oral Investigation which opens 	$1 	 " 	
VEGETO  "49 SUNSHINE" 

tin. Beasley. 211-lloyd, 	day at home against Oak Puerto Rican opponents. 	in Chicago Wednesday. - 	 10 LBS. 

_ 

 f1ralight for the pin. 	 Scott was third. winning the McNamara 52. Y 	 ' LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY 	 14'

[
FAHa ROME BEAUTY

E51 
________ 	

I 	 _______________ 
gate. $8-A. Miller, Harper, Ilidge, another Metro foe. Coconut Bars 	 eban gist to gasps se it rolled 

g sports caterory. 	 Sa; Total 204. 	
__ —1 

 

POLIDENT for false Tooth Ic" lt 98' 

Partin. SO—fleasley 5, flIng. Friday the Seminoles visit 

ileasley I, lilnabam 2. 	test and Saturday aftcrnoonlI 	I

MID FLORIDA GOLF and C. C. 	I 	\
I 	 — 	

U.S. NO. I YELLOW 	 3 	
Il zeroed in on the green 	 — 	 ENJOY THE ALL.NEW TERRACE CLUB 

ham 10, Thompson 1. fill— Illshap Moory in a night con. I •up to the hole. A roar went 

Mile woo 	
I 	11  ONIONS 	12 OIL 3 9c 	l, 	 _____ 

CEPACOL MOUTH WAS1 	Ii', if' 	ir 

LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOOSIIvs$T 	r 	12 Winter I'ark visits 	Sei11 

Evians4knalinsile 	i 	MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE 	 S 

ski Ju 

 Enters AAU Meet 
100103'  L

4 	1 -___11 J NEW YORK (UPI) — Don EVANS: Smith ci (4.l4),j Family, $210 — Single, $160 	Monthlys $2571 	 u. 23 	 CAN 	 Russia Wins Event  
',. P I. A N IC A, Yugoslavia 	 ' 	l 

a BAG 	 I 	1 1 
Scholhander has joined the Phillips 3b (2-30), Cutler U N. 	 YO.S SIIAMPOO v- 	$7' 5)16 	13' ioat of the competitors entered (3-1-3), Keener lb (4.1.1),III 	

IUi SW from 4 P.M. — $1.50 Groin Fee 

1 
 -- 	 -- 	

-- 	/ 

ct-.osIovakta won the Planks 

WON-.Mm i 

 In the National Amateur Ath. Bruce 	(3.10), Pryor 

u.PL 	
— Apr. $ to Oct. — $75.00 '11 	

— 	 V;V! — JIrsi Raska of Cxc. 

HWY. 17-92 I 	I 	i~ 	. 	I 	
,/ 

plans at Brandon, Tim., April Layman e (2-21), Dorris p 	L A. 
cUe Union swimming chars. (3-3.1), Termzin U (34.1). 	

"GOAT" Pl.IMING 	- 	 PH. 838.166J
I 	

mping competition Sun- 	GREGORY  , 	 day with a point score of 460 	 MAPLE AVE. AT Lfl ST. 
record jump of 126 	 ___________________________________________________ 

. 	11 7-9. 	 (0-0-0), Franklin p (3-0-1). 	__________________________________________________ 	 ____________________________________________________ 
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Village Firemen 
Set Training 
On 'Mop Up'  

Hold Your Own S 
i' 	 .art'ti'p 

e lan?nr W,rsI 
Page 10- March 28, 1966 

Lady Bird's Coat 
efs Up First 

Class Thriller 

WEARING THE ('ItOWN of King of the t'SO in Marine Arthur Lttio 
of the Sanftrd Naval Air Station. Lottie won the crown by rnIing the 
most money for the US() emergency fund. Vith him i Mi Lindft Mon. 
ahan (left) and Misn Sandy Tucker, hin sponnorn. 	(Herald Photo) 

fr With I 
SI). Mimic. For Sale 

s%'s: )I ,Ni:Y. 'tent a i,igl. 
pr.saur. power weahir to 
c:e.n your hutns uf miii.w 
and cqbebs. $15 per day. 
yherwin IS'llliemns. 221.1111. 

COLOR TV: Buy from Central 
Florida's largest and ol test 
color dealer. Associated ha. 
din * TV. 32'..)Ii' 

Yr ea.y. quick carpet clean- 
ing rent titus Lu,tle 1:1cc' 
trlu Shampooer, only It per 
day sarr,il rurniture 

SlEEKER esther bIllfolds 
11°) srI up 

C,waltney Jewelers 
214 W I'anit Ave. 	Sanford 

YItOM wall to wall, no soil at 
all. on - carpets - leant'S with 

Vant - Ads. 
., Furniture For Sale 

ECIiOLS BEDDING CO. 
fl.tdiag £ Fumsiture 

AT VACTOIII PRiCET: 
Ill MagaOIl& 	*111*21 

s  

6u.Iiutstndd%S Opport. T 
MEIIVICE STATION 

10r,ice *ieiiofl a,slable for 
i.e... Consignee typ. full 
serviCe 0ptatiOfl. iteesonibis 
tte.stmfleflt r.iulr.4 Ultral 
commIssion ratle available. 
Apply at Spur Wereks Sib. 
tlon. Ill French As., sas. 
furl. 

Service ytatlon for l.a... Oo.cd 
locatiOft and good propost. 
thou for right par?)' Apply 
I'ure Oil Co., 504 '.5'. ItS.. 

'i°' Male Help Wanted 72. Female Help Wanted 5be 	•anforh 	eraLh March 28, I96Pagt 11 LID. AUtOS ror 	i. . 

*1.511'S 	- 	N 	I' 	TO 	III 	wk EEK & MEEK - '41 	h'Iymnutit 	Satalits. 	fully 
Os eiluipc'.t. 	mr 	o,erleae 

II' 	runa'br-ut, 	ii 	ill' 	Flee 
Is:. 

FOR SAT.E 
2" 	1.115. 	. 	5t) 

.ar 	round 	yard 	rnstntenase 
T''I' - 	

- _____________________________________ __________________________________________ 
. H 

start 	titOlor 	.k 	L:r. 	$4:). 

S.\Ni"O!U) 	IJEIIALD Commodore 	Apt. ; 	a p p1 ) ILt'SIt 	8I:I't:l:t:'4cE5. .... sos. 
Mt. 	fla)n.'. 	Apt. 

' . 	)_'____ ' LY.IlAV.A•MAit. 	•UO5'D - 	 ' . 

nr.ons 	('CL 	3:I-04. 
3L 	ChIcago Z C T \I OG ________ 

CAN BE VERY INEXPENSIVE 

he. 	opcng 	0t't.Iraknfr-fI SOUTH \IFNAM Let Us Prove It To You! 
CO'sSTRt,( F1O" ta1t 	a 	• 	itS• 	rigi, 	in I -.,,,,,,.--.-. Glass and Paint 

PROJI' CTS r 	ay 	realed 	$1.1 	g 	'1. -"--- a-s, . 	 121.4111 1966 ENGLISH 
- 

Ms;s''i h - 

--------.,. 7mme'I'e 	•pentng• 	for 	et. t 	a 	sece.i1t 
tIS. 	ichool 	ireluate 	Es- 

_______________________. 
________ - 

I i"l - 	Srnnter't & 	( sclea ae' 
lfll'1'TT- 

5% nil To V. nil Carpet 	JAWA NI 	tn 115 	 W 	- 

$ 	A 	S 	ret'm 	?,,ns 	,rpv 	si. 	sr.w 	(-aFT) 	 VAN 
'islet 	404 	1 	14th 	1I 	- 	 l,rwi'1At.EM 	*$tflV!CE 

'"Isle 	am-' . 	pa' 	$a'4eP'le 	tar 	l'ttinl SU.1US 	
1 545 	

• 	SO 541111 III GAL 

l 	or 	cupl. 	Sb' 	lynn, 	ire 	 ' 	 S 	3)'. 	1.10*1 	HP 

- 	4"4 	park 	Aes 	after 	1. 	3A"* i'vcie. -sit i:o-1m3' mfttr 	14 1.40 	0* 24,000 POID 1.4010* CO. WAIRANTY 

Sit 	fura, 	apt. 	lilt 	ZitietI. 	 - 	 - - 	 e a a.iI'II 	I.lFt'r#"kn 	#'% 

112.1157 	 123, floats & Motors 	 m 	i 

uatewap 	co 	tiessai.rwsy 	500 5. PuNCH AVIV 	
- 	 Cl 	721 hIll 

It 	lshiE!'.syUi%.5lSHS:v' 	I,i.S$rtE 	I'S. 
pet.T 

vs 	 - 	5- 	 . 	 -- 	- 

1)1115' C. IN \S'INI)OWS itt l'liiniiia State IllihIk art' lIn(lt'rgihing extensi'c 

remodeling to enable bank to better serve its many customers, Hank has 
six outdoor tellers to facilitate banking chores for citizens. 

24 to 30 	1.50 	5.70 

Wide,.., Ad-I IVIS• 
H,. n-I.,i.r ,,..,i. p., U.. 

I..o StIeI.,.- I 
*11 SkIp flat. Ad. t'k.rapd 
ci 5-l)ay tat. 

COSTIIV%t:r 8.tTES 
ON KEqIF.ST 

CLASSIFII:l) I)lsl'LAY 
$1.0 l'er Inch 

(Nl.Iu .1 5 ..tu. 
tech..) 

ERRORS 
Tb. II.raId e,I$ •. h• re. 
sp.d.IhI. f 	e,.*PC Shi• •UC 
IiI.1Crt IftS•1SIUS V 

COPY 
Tb. II,r.I4 ....,,.s sh. pci-
iiI.g. s.f reich.. .i r,I.. 
1.1 may •4riht•5iNt ,,hI,h 
i dPii'• s.hI.rII..i,hI. IV 
the p.IIrp .1 skI. a.... 
pip.,. 

WASHINGTON (UPI 5-The 
Secret Service has closed its 
books on the case of the miss' 
tag coat. 

It wasn't exactly $ btxidtnt 
international Incident, well 
maybe more like a tranicon• 
tinental incident. But for a 
while it had ill the elements 
c a flrst.class James Bond 
thrlller-salln and sable, sec• 
ret shipment.., frantic phone 
calls, a it d 	a 	President" 
daughter. 

It all began about two 
streks ago when Lynda Btrd 
Johnson asked her mother ii 
she could borrow her famous 
gold satin, aablecutkd coat 
for a glamorous weekend In 
Hollywood with her movie 
star beau, George hiamfitmi. 

Th. First Lady said no, she 
had picked it as part of her 
ensemble for a ceremony 
celebrating the National Gai 
lery of Art's 25th annisersary. 

That was oct Thursday, 
Starch 17, and the next morn 
lags papers showed Mrs. 
Johnson glowing in tier beau 
tiful wrap. She thought it over 
and by afternoon couldn't re• 
stat. "I've relented-I'm send' 
ing you the wrap," she told 
l)nda in a phone call to 

hollywood. 
The First Lady turned the 

details over to family friend 
Warren Woodward. a vice 
president of American Air-
lines, and hi' arranged to send 
the garment, unescorted, on a 
commercial Jet to Hollywood. 

To avoid curiosity, he ad 
dressed the box to L'nda's 

Secret Service agent, Mike 
Howard. 

Hut when the plane arthed 
in California, no box was to 
be found. Then began a frenzy 
of phone calls between Lynda, 
Woodward and the Whit. 

- V-- - •_ _.t ...4..,i am 

i's 	flestlerit iIsr. 	131.1140 	-- 	 - 	 . ______________________ -- 

1.ge * itS, Ira, dows, watsi 	 F 
$45. Ill-lIlt 	 V  , 

I 	Seinoorn 	furnished. 	sian ' 	 . 
,hoppittg $4), 513.1111. 	 ' 

I,. 

Stabile homes for rent. AvIl , 	 - 

a'ols at cncs ISI.113l. 	 - 
- I 	lt('ii)St siut 	turn • its i::m 

Ass 1132031. 

4 ttme, newly dee. 511 Park 	 ' 	 V 	
;teom 	, 	 - V  

t lIft fulntsl'ed cottages out 
11.11 at Site l'oirmta Ill vs, 	 - 	- 
pue tam and gis ,,e,t 	,.e 

..ir. ', 	.I wirer 	5- 
t''i. 	I:;Ill. 

P'tl524Ar.lhle Metl..,iile. i 	 '. 	 ,' 	V  

Funp apt, SOS Perk Ass. 

VALUE 

s J Rb ) 

----------. 	 .,.n p.ren •0 

.rvts ii ant engineers in the ee.lent 	salary, 	fill 	company 
benefits 	Lnciialing 	pr'ftt 

_______________________________ 
- 

02. Acreage fehlaing 	catsgortss 	O5I.Yl 
a tIn g. 

YNGISEERIMG 	POIITD"N'1 

	

Accepted 	spplicanl 	wOl 	be 
sipense 

	

mcmli 	at 	comt'sny 10 A,. ON H\V'Y 46 burly'.. 	t'ivtl 	and 	Mechanical 
ngi'e.rs 	V.11-n' .rc, 	lie. 'T' 	.rrang. 	r 	intersisw. 'i 	 frsntiii. 	n.ar 	3.4 

• sign 	l'r.i,rrPPrs. TaI."f men Ciii 	I::.:2',r-. 	Ni,,, $) 	 - 	 5.-n. 
)'r'.ie'.t 	'1,ie? 	i-i' 	

,.,. 

"Is 	Enii' J. C. PENNEY 1ivc1 Frtage nec''. 	tru 	t ural 	Engineers. 

Maier:ai 	C'niroi 	and 	Plans. COIPANY 
ing 	- 	5keling 	IfilInelfI. _____________________________ U,., 	-. 	Terms 

neprnlMTr..5'ns:sl'a NEFfiFT) 	AT 	ONCE 	Bout. F'ayton Realty 
Dredging, 	Mince. 	(I ens is I salesman, 	Tn'u-k 	mechanIc. 512.1 271 	USe Illawatba at li-li - I Huhi-ting, 	l'lumblng 	ml 	h'.;' laundry 	clsecher. 	oil' 

Ing. 	POt. 	Systems. 	.bhe.tmne- clerk. 	Apply 	rlortia 	ha'. 
-, 

- - 
9i. 	IIou'4.e't 	I- or 	Sal. 

Sal 	Ii.inforu tog Steel. Macon' Lrnpl'yt'.et 	lsrvici, 	' 	S 
- - 

,, 	l'alnting. 	flefrigenation 
Esessatiun. 	.5 s pbs It 	and 

French 	Ate. 
- lILA. VA hOMES _________-_-- 

C.rcr.te 	l'avicg. 

PO$IT1OM 

77. Sitti:ttinn 	Wanted 

$100 DOWn DMISuitT5tATlV1 (leneral yard work 	Hi-ISIS 
ccounlaflt'. ,'instructI'n 	Mat' 
tenial. 	lS'arehoueenttsn, 	lice' 

IVar.. R.gulmr work 	eedsd. Resin. 1.a.'.at.l Throughout County 
vy 	t:.aut;im.nt 	rart. 

EquIpment Clerk., able 	salary 	aocspted. 	223' 1.1 	IlIls-i'i tp..t 	htathe 
)tou,.mnen 
Olfie. 	Managers, 	and 	sectir' 1111. 

Ilanne I - 	.srg. 	ails 	cc 	small 

S,me 	KItchen 	II iuIppil 
Psyrn 	sle 	I..s. 	Than 	Itest 

It? Officer.. To 	mnspelt. 	Call 
top i"' 	" 	m , 	tall 	3::• 4 	st Stenstroni Realty QusilfIed 	eppOcanta 	a 311.2531 	at.r 	I 	p. 	in- i phys!cal condition SIt.S24 ep. A 	Multiple 	ftstisg 	R.al?'r 

ply 	rnnw 	at: lVar.tel. 	Slaul a 	acIk 	3::.:ls: 
______________ 112:4:3 	TIll 	l'ark 	DrIve 

7lonIda 	Its?. 	Empi'.yrr'ltt tsay.wnrk 	ill *351 
IUNLANI3 	8:RTATR 	S 	fiR. 

5.cunity 	asia-a 

54% 	W. Mole. 	mad. hJ. Real Estate SVanted ecrssnel 	patio, 	dssp 	welt. 

Wlntsr Park, 	Plorila -- fsuce4 	par l 	sin 	d 'an 	pay- 
TeSt, 	Illume 	P) 	is. 	$1:''' 

3rl,rsieWs 	will 	be 	s.'Sue.t tIe-I WAS I ' 0. 	$ 	bedroom. 	I 	bath. 
Icr 	• I 	'ir.1, 	Ui-SIll 	alter 

151 

f"r Tuesday, March 2) 
Those who cannot apply in per. 

- .' 	'. 	m. 51111, 	very 	clean. 	('lose 

ion 	should 	send 	brief 	IS' - Jimmy Cowls. *12-450. 
come 	of 	uallftestions 	te 

uK'$itJ, 	SuIte 	III, 	555 	E 
WANTED $100 DOWN )$er.hea.i. 	Charlotte, 	54. 	W. 

Do 	Nut 	t,hune. GOVERNMENT OWNED 
o uttv 	employer Wit.!. 	pti:Nr 	or assume inort. hOMES 

72. I'emale Help %'anted 
gag. ..n 	four bedroom home 
in 	nice 	nemghtl.orhond- 	rail S. 	I 	A 	4 	iit:tsitoo*iS 

Ilob 	Alezender 	daytIme only 1.,sv 	%l'nhtiy 	I'.uvmenis 

_)(ou.eksIPer; 	or,  full time. it 	s*: 	:411. Into. hats 	l)eiiv.ry 
see 	Your ,  

1)Kti)I.INF.S 
13 Noon l)ay Before 

I'ubIicalion For 
Insertions and Kills 

(Sat. Noon For Monday) 

11 

fly Margaret Cnshy 

The North Orlando Fire 
Department's firematk offi. 

errs decided at their recent 
bu.ines meeting that train-
log program fir the month 
of April would be based on 
M,alysge and  overhaul," less 
popularly referred to as 

"mop up." 
It was reported by Bob La 

F o II p t t a that automobile 
identification plat.e had been 
ordered end notice had been 
r.gyrly'I they should be areiv. 
log mom.ntully. 

At Thursday's regular 
meeting of the department in 
the building adjacent to VU. 
loge hall details of the worn-
ens fire training program 
will ho discuiseti and time., 
places, ant dates will be 
worked out so that members 
of the Auxiliary and other 
women of the community who 
are interested in Joining the 
regular Volunteer Fire fle. 
partment may participate in 
this unique but worthwhile 
civic project. 

Chuck IIoIamsn reported he 
is working on upVto.date call 
lists ant these resdiel lists 
will hi distribute'l befori the 
exI meeting. The call list. 

are ued solely by the volun. 
teers in the event of a fire 

as a chain of calli to alert 
the members. 

London Times 
Ends Tradition 

LONDON ((I'll - The 
Times of London will end a 
historic tradition Slay 3 and 
begin printing news on ti 
front page in,te.id of claisi 
fled advertisements. 

The paper, established In 
ITSS, announced its decision 
Sunday in a small notice on 
page lG-Its main news pane. 

The announcement said .im• 
rb that the work of rcdrlgn. 
ing The Times 'has now been 
completed." 

The only times the paper 
broke w ills tradition this rca. 
tury and printed news on page 
one were the special Sundry 
editions during World War I 
and l..t Jan. 25 in a tribute 
to the late Sir Winston Chur• 
chill. 

In the early days of the 
paper's publIcation, new Items 
often shared front page space 
with advertisements. 

Annual Meeting 
The Altamont, Springs 

Community Library Associa-
tion will have its annual 
ms'etint at 8 p.m. April 5, at 
the library. ()ffkera for the 
coming year will be given 
ant reports for th. past 
year will Ii.. presented. All 
tnimlera of the association 
are sirgeil to stti'n4. 

Two Highest Capitols 
Worldi 10 highest capita 

CIties are l.a las, lIoli%ia'l 
working capital, and Lhssa 
Tibet. Both cities have an ale 
vatton over 1,OOO feet. 

- 

q'wa transp. 	
. 	 'A - FhIA 	95. 	Houses 	For 	Sala 	97. house. 1"ot J($fl% 	 .rc. 	il.ro . 	•c'' '-'r 	- I 

-. 	 -- 	 I.'ed 	IC"':,. 

Legal 	Notice 	
4'l. ICe-il 	Estate . Sale 	Property Mgt 	A Cslee Broker 	 ______________________________ 	

for 	istivet 	pe 'ph.. 	Ideally 

Jini 	1-lunt 	Realty 	$ II. lu..;... 	bitt ;emet,l 	Ck 	3 	1311.. 	adlc).sn 	.quipped. 	bLock 	at 	Jacobson a 	t)ept 	stone, 

situ down. III IS inonLbl7. 	 .--- 	
RATED 

- 
RoTICE rnflEfl P'iCTIS'IOEI 	St. 	Johns Realty 	21:4 lark Dr 	Office 122.2111 	

boo,.. 	Itsady 	to mov, 	into 	house 	*23.1701. 	 30 	. 	 St., unIonS 

NIME 	STATL'l'it 	 THI 	SIMS TESTED PIRbI 	5ht 	1tl'OSIS 	 Quiet neighbetlteed. 	 Lie. 	a 	ledr.on,, 	untun,st.hed 	P't!RNIVhtEls OR tINF1'RNIsII' 
TO Wllt)M IT MAY CONCERN 	iii N. Park Ave. 	525.1111 	1,'i°___________ 	 - 	 Jill 	PaimsIto. 	III 	t'..ntsct 	Fis; I Steiroom dupiel- Cor 	 Join 	The 	Spring 	Fever 	Sale 	At 	Hollers! 
the 	unleraign.d. 	pursuant 	to 	 p"ffl usi' 	Attractive I lIed. 	$ 	Sedroom. 	I 	bath. 	Fl,.nida 	Ted William. Haidwire 	ret 	i..t, 	all 	pruare. 	Slave 	In 

the 	oi'l,.tttl'iU. 	lame 	atatute° 	C. 	A. 	%'IIIDDON, 	SR 	c"'m. 	beth. 	t'an.11e'I 	VI"r- 	ro'.m 	C,niiai 	test 	a 	mlr 	 tiw with rent sianlin, April 54011-:. is 	hereby 	lvsn 	that 	 -- 

Chapter 	541 01, 	I'i.rhla Statute, 	 linoglil 	 i.i 	fl''Oi 	II, 1'. '.1 	.,.eI.s,',l 	cn.iitioning 	I'lnse 	it 	shop- 	Furnished 	1 	lIedrocra 	house 	1. TlI.2114 	aft.r 	1. 

will r.glsl.n with the Clsrk of 	SI) 	L 	I'ark 	$11-SIll 	patio 	assUre rr,.•rtgage; 	a- 	lire an-I 5 ''"LI 	$415 	I"wn 	S.ar 	gil 	,','urse 	an4 	l.a1.s 	 1964 	OLDSMOBILE 	 1961 	PONTIAC 

e CircuIt Court. 	In 	ant 	1,1 	_____________________________ 	
1,5._fennel 	yard 	well 	and 	$t: ,: 	ma'thiy. 	 Mury. ('all 	50.5447. 	 1u5$ 	Rooms For Rent 	Holiday Cpe. This Is a locally 1 own- 	Catalina 6.Possenqer Station Wagon. 

'e.elpt if pr.of of the publlca- Crumley - Monteith 	0n5n5 111.110. 	 SAULS 	AGENCY 	'T'tahed 	houses 	0' 	rant 	t'l.r..sii. lUie 	rosnus Or men 	er cot. We sold and serviced, 	quIpped 	Equipped 	With 	V.8 	Engine. 	Power 
S.mlnole County, Ylort4a. upon 	

pump. 	dram-s. 	and 	air 	tonsil. 

Ions name. S..witi y.yfriIt.bu)FT 	 Inc 	
$ 	fl La cli?. PrIvate. pa,edI.e 	Nlgh,,,w'.ek,ndc-lo.elIs 	

'___________________ '- 	. 	 . 	- 	
Steering. Power 	Brakes, Whit. 	Side- 	er Air Conditioned. Whit. Finish With ee l's For itenmit. 	122-ISO. 	 41 	Mapneiia. 	523.005. 	 with 	Awt.m.tic 	Transmission, 	Powot 	Steering and Brakes, Radio and Heat. 

los 	.1 	lb 5 	notte. 	lbs 	fictit. 

whl4h I 	ann 	enlalint 	In 	S..t. 	IV 	1,1 	14!. 	 1:3.41:1 	----------'--'-------- 	- 	 ________________________________ 

for 	children. 	$luIte 	$5cu 	- 	 I 	lilt, 	unfurn . 	aster 	l..I 	iuI.i.i.i'INtI 	,n.,,. 	iths.t 	err- 
or CENTRAL FLORIDA under 	

R.al 	EaSel. 	iaie..ltentai. 	down. 	111.15SF 	 'I'EFII 	 Ii 	 ',r.'.ce A bstb. *3: 1)14 alIen 	Wails, 	Radio, 	Heater, 	Factory 	Air. 	Blue 	All 	Vinyl 	Interior. 	Good 	Tires. 

it.... at ni,nriber 41 	Ii' 	Urlfflft __________________________ 	$ 	hilt 	l's 	hilfi. Assume pay. 	Is ahe:i a home in a nIce teiih. 	$ lilt hlouss. Kitcheft equl1p.a. 	-- 	 Top quality car, we can well recom- 	Excellent for Large Family. 
$995 

That 	ru. 	party 	InIer'e.lel 	In 	rAIL l'A 5' 	5)15 510115 1:1-IsIs 	340 	t.s',rel 	Iv. 	• 	Air 	enrtdi. 	fIcor. 	larg. lit tf'g 	r"tsPi. 	55 	5 	5511, 	kilcIs.n 	equIpped 	I: - 	 WAS 	$3095 	. , . . 	NOW 
DrIer 	in 	Ste LilY of Ca.sslbar. 	

" 	 I 	

'''' 	F'1're 1)2 llsyee fir 	t.-'rb .n4 Is nfteie1 at I good 	. 	healer 	511.1105. 	113. Autos For Hale 	mend, 	
$2595 	

WAS $i2S 	.... 	NOW 

,'y, 	E"r'la. 	 CALLIIART 	ISEAL 1ST-STE 	 prt ,-. 	Irves 	iI.-t,"rs 	c-ak 	 , 	_________________ - 

..i4 	business 	enterprise. 	Is 	as 	 it-n-i. 	'ar.'.-l. 	f,risiip,ed 	parsle 	iulirrI 	rr "0 	pIUS 	Id) 	after 	1 	p. 	n. 	t.ai,. 	II 	ISV, 	lI1. 	Take 	ever 	i's' 	 1962 	OLDSMOBILE 

E.lmun'I 	IIruckret 	ItUi.l. n,'lt''IL 	'C 	I 	,'..n;.iere. 	ci 	istt, 	liar In 	''.1 	floors 	en. 	sic'- 	re't$e 	'two 	.51 	ear' 	- 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - folleas 	 SESIlSOtE 	('0 I' '4  ST 	TAX 	kit. lien. I rice PcI 	''urns, t11- 	br.ak!.sl 	nn,ik, tare, 	hitch' 	SIan. 	 nuent. 	1:2.1111 	 1964 	PONTIAC 	98, 	4.Doar 	Sedan. 	Finished 	In 	Light 

Dare'S 	at 	1cm 	lark. 	SemI' 	ly mOdel.'1 	Ito  I'd.' 	I'rir. 	,iSI,Y It .05 .i'wn 	Tak. over 	sg. 	,.r 	eisn..n(atY 	.,i,00i. 	L.ARE 	MAItY, 	.n 	lake. 	I.b.d- I 51 	lW 	cian 	'loud rondlil"n 	Catalina 	6.Passenger 	Wagon, 	Auto- 	Green with White Top. Equipped with 

note County. Fionld 	Merch 1$. 	ll°i. 	Orania 	Cty. 	Ta. 	hoSt, 	1.meiit. 	,f 	UI II) 	rn'nth'y 	A 	g..il 	l.'ii 	lI 	$l".:o 	lee 	rooms, 	3 	baths, 	c.ntlal 	air, 	"miSt._U')_,,,,,__,,,,_ 	iivstk 	Transmission, 	Power 	Steering, 	rower 	Steering 	rower 	Brakes, 	Pow'- 

31(5 	 100. 	or 	parts 	isatlable .NLe 	tree 	i455 let 	an-I 	fenced 	this  tc.la), W. have 	the 	ksy. 	cendltlening. 	512.5115. 

.Pubiteh Star IS L Apr 	4. 11. IS. 	C litre TIti. 214 Vinew"l Dr. 	sri 	1' 	'tat 	Sl:%ii\idt.E 	Es- - ijsl's 	w it h 	Crtimlly' 	
ii.;otifui 51100 	45 lIutk 	tile. 	Power 	Brakes, 	Radio, 	Heet.r, 	Air 	it Seats, and Power Windows, 	Radio 

LIII 	 I'asfo?d. 	IU'°StI 	evenings. 	hit:A 1,71', 	1)'l 	17*51K 	AI'Z. 	Monteith, 	me 	 4 	Pelrt.otns, 	One 	full 	anti 	two 	ie 	$I 	just 	$50) 	mu., 	I1''°. 	

I CDX.l4 	 1:2-121,. 	 Crumley - Monteith 	Ii bilks 	501 rn's 	 055 	 CIiidItlOISd. 	Luggage 	Rock- 	Many 	and Heater, One of the best Lusury 

____________________ 	

other eatras. Top quality. Prepare for 	Cars for a 1962-Many other estraS 

ennd liii. 111.7431 	 vacatIon. 	
$1995 	

and good miles left. 	
$1095 IC TISPI 	 or 	7. 	Business Rentals 	i.Alt';l: 	COIINT1IT 	flO%IR 	 COTTAUR 	, 	 It 	I'onl 	cu.,.itry 	,,lan. 	ar 

'rita 515551 Jl- rnc.AL cull' 	- 	 te 	Airs. II) mo 	sas-'t. 	 IflC 	 Payton 	Realty 	 ' 	- 	' 	 WAS 	$2295 	.• 	NOW 	 WAS $1495 .... NOW 
(CCII'. IC £51) FOR 1111501.5 	C'.mtnerciat 	hlullding, 	suitable 	I. U 34 	EnterprIses, 	Inc. 	Real 	Islet. 	Ial.a-llent.ats 

COL1NTY, PLOIIIDA 	 f,'r 	moat 	ari 	t''isrics' 	llw 	 SIS.l)tl 	 $5, 	W 	1st 51. 	Pb. 	*52-hISS 	551.1 lOt 	154') hiawatha at 15.5$ 	1:2-esil. 
'41 	htarraeudi, 	assutne 	pep'?. 

Ia-Ckc.sorv 	.. *MIS 	 I'll I. near L.iniwood. I'S.. 	 ______________- 	 - 	 _____ 	 ---- 	 1963 RAMBLER 	 1963 	CORVAIR 

SlyIlts * GAI.1. illiEft, IPIC 	- - 	____________---' 	tie 	S-all 	large 	it, 	treats 	In Cliplunl di,!arrce 	f 	lily- 	'" . 	.1. 	ki"sns 5q'utpiei 	geuting 	tinunge 	lone 	, 	 Series 660 StatIon Wagon, 6.cyilnder, 	Monsa 	Coupe, 	4-Speed 	TronimlHion, 
51 IT 	'T'O 	Qt.'tPtT 	TII'LII 	ili.1I$$ 	 54150; 3 	1I.lr'er's. Fl"rila r'otst. 	 st'ual.I 	'.. itis. 	5 	e.Ci 	'I..- ne'el 	luIes. 	I 	lilY 	iJ5lV1'hiSt, 	llrt'tUM 	for 

a 	I 'ride corduura?I'S 	 ''Ill-es 	is 	r.lw.r.ls 	liulilIng. 	deck 	os 	rOar 	Ciii 	P ''tI 	I 	fsir 0' ,unilrr Club 	W.ii 1.:an- 	1:2.4411 	 Cl,1,1f15'd 	Ad.h 	111.1 	151.511* 	Automatic 	Transmission. 	Radio, 	Heat' 	Radio, 	Heater. 	Cieon 	body 	and 	in' 

Plainti'f 	1 '3 	mock. 	SortS. 	lark 	As. . 	somatic, 	Agency 	3, 	' 	 net 	$ 	tetroont 	t, 	lath 
- 	 _____________ 	_____ 	 - -'--------- ....' 	 tnhiiI 	Ilometi-Itent 	- ed 	 er Luggage Rack, 	1 flOe 	

tenor. 	Good 	tines, 	Long 	on 	gas 
- _ - - 

iou N i, I'A It'll N, Southern Hell 'l't'lt'ph.snn rcprt't'ntat lye, pre'nt 	a 

check fur 	.75 million to Gtv. I inytton litiriin aml J. Ed St raughu 
(right), I'itiritia revenue collilnieMil iiit'i. 0 'heck reprl'MentM Southern 114111's 

lit lIlly tax linymt'nt fur 19115 and is ; :'t of I $1 million lax bill itald to 
state, count it's and mtinlcipalll it's of Floritla, 

MAR('lI 23, 1544 	, and 'itrs. Elbert Hyri, San Catsie Williams, Anna Rukur, 
AdmIssions 	i ford, a girl; Mr. anti Mrs Johonlo Melilbaney, Anna U 

Willie Akirit, Samuel V. ! lkrhert Sties, Sanford, a boy, May, William T. Wade, Danni 
Rowe, Jeanette Ii) rd, Mabel i Mr. and Mrs. Marion It. I:d. Ord, Jerry bee I'urnell, San 
harris, Hayden lutreli, Anna 
St. Sh°a, Sanford; Ida Cobb, wards, (aiscllcrry, a girl. 	ford; Josephine F. Donaghy 

I)ellary; John hi. Brennan, 	 i)Itthatgrs 	 Alfred 	Newell, 	E d y I h 

Ih'Ituna; hits I l%iriga, Gen I 	IAflhis hliuiii,iis, trrie itcH hiroonte, Lionell C. l)'A:eedo 

es a; Slack hi hlailman, lake liatni's situ lu_diy 	Gtri.e 
Mar); Preston hi Jones, Ito Gra)', lIcit)e i.aslI more anti Mary Keamni, I)cltary; Marl 
bert Mathi,, Osteen; John baby girl, Mabel Sponisnian, hloIlts Itallmnsn, l.ake Mary 

Griffin, liobooken, Ga. 	llett)'e Robinson, Triniece Wil. Ellis }'oust, Longwood. 

IlIribs 	 hams, Sandra I. a V e m n e 	MARCh 27, 1141 

	

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Knight. Patricia Morton, lid. 	 Mmlasloe, 

Shames, Sanford a boy; Mr. ty Norwood. S;nfortl; Ada 	
Marilyn Murphy, Winoni 

- 	 Smart, liekit Tyrrell, ltd. Newman, Christine Hucknes 

WAS $12 .. NOW'QIV' 

1964 CHEVROLET 
Impale Coupe, whit, finlh, with red 
interior, clean, equipped with stan-

dard V'S engine, power steering and 
brakes, power windows and seats, 10. 

dl. and heater plus factory air and 
pod tires. A low mileage and very 
seat car. 
WAS $2295 -. NOW LEE BROTHERS 

Plumbing, Heating & Air Condifloning 

Lawn SprInklers, Pumps and PipIng 

QUALITY INSTALLATIONS Since 1917 

317 - 319 ELM AVE. 	 SANFORD, FLA. 

Tel. 322-0852 

mileage. 
WAS $1395 ..,. NOW 

1962 FORD 
Golazie 4-door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto-
matic, radio and heater. sparkling 
black finish with white top and citra 
clean red Interior, Below average 
mIleage and good tir.i. A car that's 
been driven 
with care........... 

25 Months Warranty Ufl All "OK" Tciqged Cars! 

National  

tons; ida J. Iiordcatsx, Lake Kathleen 	Carney, 	Glenyc 
Stary: Diane hiarko and batij Mann, lAwIs Beach, Loreni 
boy, lMr1wood; Mary ii. liir. Van Pelt, George W. flesin 
ru, Miami. 	 Sanford; II. Gordon Wharram 

)l.lt('1t 2$, 1141 	Fern I'ark; Aaron I'erea Jr. 
.%dmlaslons 	 Longssood; Richard Mickelsot 

Louis htotunda, Keith Me. Minneapolis, Mion. 
h<inney, Joseph hiofreker, Go 	 BIrth. 
na Wright, i'o,nrlia Johnson, 	Mr. and Mrs William Mane 
lstar i. Smith, Sanford; Gary Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs 
1.. Stripling, l.akc Monroe; James Came), Sanford, a gIrl 
Frances Ilirt, Ostren; Gary 	 Discharges 
I.. Stnipling, l.akc Monroe. 	Muriel Seaton, 3 oh a a 

Births 	 Green, Charles Gillette, lie' 
- 	,. * _,.,:,.. n._,i.,h., ._.._ , fl,.l 	(1,1. 

- 	- 	-- 	sir. anti "Its li'ltcrt hInt, I,usntIv,s, tL%'t C. tU3CIlC, •t' 

Ostcen, a girl 	 ona A. Kaihe anti baby girl, 
Ihlsthargil 	 Beverly Krecek, Sanford; Ar- 

Sandra (lenson, ('cdl I.ip thur hI. Blank, Karl 3. Murr, 
scy, h'aul A. Vollbrecht, John Deflary; James 1. Nettles, 

A. (',reeitwood, Anne Stsmncs, Oateen. 

house. Ijnhia OSU 
the coat for a special date 
celebrating her 22nd birthday. 

harried officials fretted and 
fumed, then the mystery was 
solved when Mike Howard 
turned up at tLe airport bag' 
gage room with the missing 
coat-only this Mike hlowaid 
was no Secret Scryics agent. 

lie was an airport employc 
who mistakenly received the 
package from a baggage at' 
lendant who thought IL was tot 

him. 

By giving clay potted 
tants a hut turn ones a 

week, you can U. sure they 
won't lean in one direction 
toward th. light. 

Legal Notice 
MT 11)5% 

TH5 	
IThl J%V5fl(555, ISIS. 

it it, is An:) post sKMlhOI.Y. 
, rot p.T7, YLORIS)I , 555*55 EKY no. SITeS 

3 %i %I\l't ltfl 
t,tI 5\. i't.' 	)V,,$5 
.o 551 ' 

PlaintOf, 

I'ATIIICK xr.ri.t an4 toulac 
ZILJI.l, hi. will. ii at. 

O.f.ntaflts 
nnTt(r OP 

YUIY.1 001 II) uA1.M 
TO WlIiI IT N ST 

utICl 1 b.reby •ivst thst 
pur..&bt 1* a final d.er.i of 
tofeclosulI dated February 7. 
5)54 •0.j entliet In the aloeS 
.tpl.4 cause on Y.b,uarY 5, 

', 	1)44, as smeni. I hy 
oil.,, of the CoUCI. Inclulifli 
,'rd.r. hIll rebruary U. lilt 

' an'S Wsrck 7, 114,. whIch clues 
I. Cisneery So thu peOViIO( 
Sn lbs CircuIt Court. Stnth 
Judicial Circuit. Os and for 
M.minoii County, P'iorll.. ant 
for 	lb. 	-)rp",. ..f •etlsfp ml 
sill final s1,cr.., as am.nheI. 
5 	li ..il at polite oUlCr. for 

L eatS. 5. lb. hi5h•st and best 
Ill tsr, or biller., at the tr.'nt 
door of the n.,ainoi. County 

' Co.iIhoui Ia the ('ISV of bin. 
ford, CIorIla. h.twe.ls  lb. 
PourS of Ii CO ,.'rlt.k A. N 
ant 	5$ n'cO'rk I'. M. on Os. 
ISP, Say of April. 1,45 lb. tot' 
ia tn 	d,,ettb.d ;.r.,psrty to. 
ratI in 5.mtfloii County, Pior. 
sa.. Io.VSl: 

lots II throuih 14. Ia' 
tiusi,.. Amended i'lst 01 
pruid Perk. a.ecot*llng 0 
p1st Ibetsof recorded Is 

p 

INSURANCE 
We can take care of your 

MORTGAGE LIFE Policy, 

as well as your 

HOMEOWNERS'  INSURANCE 

4 days left 
to sign up for- 

IN SANFORD: CITY MUNICIPAL COURTROOM 
TUES. . WED. - THURS. . S AM. to 4 P.M. 
SAT. S AM. to NOON. 

I QLSMtfl CV 51145W, it'Jcaiiou. Use 1tIUS 
kW 

I. IA)1t & hound - V - 
L,il.a or a5ts .i.ga.aes 

founi ,,,4 ('r ii It..'i 'Ilur, 
tlwn,r may claim ihPm it 

ti. Ilirali t,lli • by ii> lug fr 
III. al 

erM,naLM 

1)0 V's hess 5 dilagIsa pros' 
urn, writs P. 0. Sos 1511. 
14.',t"r .1 

Llkauty ('are 

'i:itsi vs 	,, .I.im *fr.. 
itt or,, $ 	1 haul I'ortir 

hF,*%i, 	A 	.1 ,ITl)' 	tflhaitsn'I. 
1104 IV. SIll, St. 222'LSt 

i'.r,o.flt 	,, * 
It 	1.1,. nw I; ) 	I'fli'Itl 
All wrh g.ur ,i.'. 2 

HEItN10E'S BEAUTY 
S\ IA) N 

1 .  I: l.t lit 

6. i)jsy :urserseW -- V 

111,1 it'S' 
i4sw hours 	.w p'iIi'y. 11111' 

ni AprIl 1, daily •ie.'i 
Cuntsy. Also Vrilay seer, 
Ins. ISIS Pu. orlando Sir 

ISA i'l'i 	.SrltEh 
K IS I .i: 1141.5 itr:S 

Pit P gist' i: III) 5 ItT t: S 
SUit$iltT - itI:lIsTltATlO 

c. utI.t now for tail lerm 
312' lilt. - 

0. ChIld ('are 
91'ANlEs iu,L,lt:t''ffr 

*s*s S. OAK AVE. 
Opes It hIs.. 7 days a weik 

by the hour. Icy, wS.k ci 
month. $ISISl 

8. I'd. & Suppfl 
TS1MAL t4*SM$. 	sa sell 

Thermostat lust. flosrhlsi 
3:2.1712. Tall ,iome see us 

O.rman .h.phird and Chthu 
sbus tgs at stud. Ii. lb AK1 
$31-Il 54. 

)i.I.t.V. I tr..lui w a I k e 
puppiss Ue.t of br•etifll 
uI.iIts, 

AK(' Chihuahula. P.kl.s' 
White mm. I'oollesL W 
raise our awn 	 a 
'.'bttak5. Oviedu. 241.IIE 

Ilsols, aormsd, stud •sr,te' 

l'oo.tie puppies. III Up. TsmI 
shots, wormed, stud seivic. 
5*1.144). 

'oo'Ii. puppies AK" ltlak 
Slicer, V.male, $1' lS.I) 
altar I p m. 

10. Poultry ihealock 

us hoarded; bought ifs 
sell. $25-sIlt .r 111111$. 

Ilurus for ails; aim. ttiII.r as 
isles 11:.1451. 

Ii. Special Nilsc 

IKCMM 	rMl'AlIAT1p 

" 0 *1 IIAMMIIOXI 
isis rasmeti. Ass. Besfef 

Ti'. 
*11.1117 	 Ill-tI 

13. Special .rvica 

salisbie for pert time boot 
k.,pinl, tel r.p'rts. On 
3i 51*15 ,tt'*ru. 	1. 5' 'rita 

Waires Adam'. i22'IlI,. 

Istome Ta. 5%StUIfllV Evehi,it 
by sppni4stt.*ent Finest 101 
selL 31*1 Park Ave. Tel. $8 
ISIS. 

1It*OU$ TAX PKEI'AflATIO 
a, I. IIAIIPflOTTOM 

ISIS 1)Otltll.A$ 
811.1141 	ASTIR 4, H1.Ili 

Auto • Fire • Life 

Carrczway & McKibbin 

(;jj) 	

114 N. PARK AYL 

Ps... 3224331 

lIst flock 7, pages 1 ant 
I, I'ubIIi Ii.corda of Ismi. 
ants ('.'unIy, Elorihs. 
Kaespllsg therefrom lbs 
tuilnetni d..erib.4 palest 
105011.1 at lb. louthwesl 
Crr.r o' lt 34. Amended 
P1st of pcutd Park. sc 
ror,ting to p1st ih.tsnf a, 
r.'orl.l in Pie? flook 1, 

ag,s I ccl 4, i'uhilc fl' 
cords of P.,u,Inoii Counly 
Yio,Ida. run th.mscs 1_astir. 
ly eln',g he South line ol 
sell lot $25.5) f..t.. lh.ned 
SortS. 55 feet. th.ne• Wi.t 
105 f•st, then.'. $outh SI 
d'vs.', $1 ,ninu'.s %S•e.I 
$154 f..t te poInt .1 be' 
lsaIg. 

WIT'sKU my bead a. Club 
of the said Circuit four't oh 
S.minole ('otnty, YIo.,I.ia,, and 
th scsi of sell ('aurt at Can 
farl. Seminal. C"unly, PInrila 
thIs SItS. day .1 Macrb, 1)54 
tIE) I.) 

is' Arihur H. Pukwith. Jr 
C1.rk of IS.. Circuit ('oUti 
ef 5.aia.t. Couai7, Pi.r. 
tIe 

aATMOND, WEIâOI(, EAPIL 
and COSWAT 
151 Serib Qrud,Iew £abS 
Post Otf1 S.. 1*31 
Deylsas 10s.b, V1.vt1 
Aitorns7s fee the 4.feslsat, 
'The Chise Maskattan lack 
Publish Msr. 3*, LIII 

1963 PONTIAC 	 1963 CHEVROLET 
Star Chief 4-Door Hardtop. White 	'4.Ton Fieetsida Pick-Up. A tight 

Finish With Clean Blue Interior, Auto' running truck with good tires. New 

matic Transmission, rower Steering, paint. Black finish. Good 
Power Brakes, Power Windows, Radio Interior, NOW ONLY $ 1 295 
Heater, Factory Air. A Good Car, It 
has To Be Driven To B. $2195 	

1963 CHEVROLET 
Appreciated 	 Impala Super Sport Convertible, Aqua 

Finish With All Vinyl Interior, 327 V'S 

1963 VOLKSWAGEN 	Engin., Automatic Transmission. Pow- 

PIck.Up Truck. Clean and quiet it Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, 

running. 	 $895 
Heater. None Any 

,,, $1 895 
WAS $1095 .,.... NOW 	 Cleaner, ONLY -. 

1960 CHEVROLET 	1960 CHEVROLET 
Irookwood 6 Passenger station wagon, BeIAir 2'Door Sedan, V.8 Engine, 

economical 6 cylInder engine, auto'- Automatic Transmit sian, Power Steer- 
matic transmission, radio $795 

ing, Radio, Heater. Clean. $895 
and heater 	 Low Mileage......... 

ECONOMY SPECIALS 
1957  CHIY*OLIT 5etl W.q.a, cyil.der, a.ndond tyentrnlaaioa....... 5275 

1960 

'1959 
 P0*0 G.l.,Ie 4.0..' H.fdep VI, At..msstlt T,sase,lsalea, tower 	$175 

s0.e,i55, ledle • Hester..................................... 

1957  FOlD C.oteems 2.D..r, Sotylladee, Ovsrd,ivi.......................
5175 

CHtYIOLET Ststls w.q.a 1.5, Atstemstic Tr.aie,IaaSem, P.w.r Ste.rIm 	$545 
Pewee Slekes, 1.11., H..Sle................................... 

1959  CHEVIOtH lelAIr 4.D.er V-I, AuSemaSic Irseamlailes, Isdie, Heotir. $295 

THE LOT OF THE "OK" USED CARS 

Holler Motor Sales 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 'TIL I - SAT. 'TII. 4 P.M. 

2215 W. First St. 	 Ph. 322.6231 

S P 

A. J' ADCOCIC 
ISOldE iMl'lt()VLEST 

a Eli VICE 
PAINTI"3 - CAILI'ESTRT 

PLAaTEII1N'* - StOOPING 
lU-ISIS 	 V  

JET SPRAY CLENING 
hoof • Es'.. • Wall. 

%.nt.cb US-hISS 

iNCOME TAX 
RETUItNS 

tlookk..pini $.r,ic. 14 years 
.it.rl.nre Cell l_amar Wli' 
items, SI,. PoInt., SU.7141. 

)ilNrut in*zs: iiEl'AlIt$ * 
l'AINTIN(I, 3:3.iUI. 

t,swn mowing ant edging. 
hesvy or light work. Cell 
1:2.1417. 

IJrap.ry work done. ill-SIll 
or 8*12 eft.r 114. 

SERVICE CALL $2.00 
K. C's TV SFIIVICE 

- sit 	lOIS Eve. 

lt.psir turn.; millwork; cabi-
net.. 307 Elm IU.5I14. 

INUItAlI lsTl:ltl'nlsi:M 
I LIcense I, liu,,'lsl. ii,. S 

I'air.i . %S'alI l'ap.ring, AppI 
Mt.V 1,o.'.I 2::.aI'I 

l'J. iltillders Supplies 

, js&,rn.r'mt" )llIs.ork 
Csrr,;u .11'. Ccl incus A hluild' 

C44&'lY :t;•I; i 
311i ('rl,n1 lie 	2U.l42 

.1. tinnle Itepairis________ 

N*Pi4 	liufri an. 	hsin 
llnk Colorests. Wood, 10s1. 
4ontIst, 	indu.trlsi. 	1,,.,west 
prices in Central Finds 
NothIng down, bank finaCe. 
Ing Itiaranteel. Estimate. 
fr ee. 122.5540. 

Seminole Fence 
U4l harM l'riv. 	ihinfot'i 

- .eli l)rilitng 

. 	p. 	-u' 	'ui LL.:I'. 	EUMPS 
$l'itiNr(u.}ilI ITJTEM5 

All ,'ype. and aisle 
5'. 	aid Service 

ME 
Machine ml Supply Co 
iv i's c' 	tli.giiI 

.iziie atutpl:ancea 

iANfTiTT) ELaE(1'R1(S" 
4) E. Appllances-Siw A ti..d 

$ 	Slim ,,Ils 	IU. 1142 

I. u,Iusirjlnistrurnenta 

'T'lanu Tuning sad itupatr 
W. L harmon - - 

.St'.:'Iil'l.SN. 	i:o I a,. 
s..r, 	, .' ',.,I.,,,ei nilet. CoSt 

its ' , , must se 
ILl 	It, 	1:1-144. 

iii. .iuisc. I- or Sale 

5,. 	u.'.) c,n leis hi', • 
u,e'l 	ii' is', 	u.,•l 	limier, 
usri tins. llati,room flatur.'. 
etc. TV, useS. IuO,iiuie. 
aindoas. doors. All g'ing at 
a bargain. ('iii lU.i UI. 

Legal Notice 

is lb. l'..s.rI .1 iS.. i.u.iy 
J,.d,, P.e,Im,,ie t'euatp, 51cr. 
Ida, Ia 5',.h.S.. 
I,, cc, Estal. .f 
ii .szi;l. It, u.Sit'Slfl 

:, -,s..l 
T. All (r,,111a15 sad i'.r.caS 
llaila4 	I lId -V tl..,a.d. 
%gais•l paid i:.sm,e, 
TU ciii ci' S. of you are 

hereby notified ml rejuifed 
I. present any claims ant d.. 
nan-is a bids 'ou. or .ith.r of 
you. may has. against the 
cii a?. "f iIA7.Fl 	it. 11*111)- 
ss:It. deceased, at, 01 said 
'utiflh7, to ts County Judge 
of it,'n,ln,'l. (',unty. livId,, at 
hi. office in the ouit b.,uas of 
sell County at ttsf ari, Vior' 
its, within .15 caien4a? months 
fern the tine of th, first 
putl'aiinl ..I thi, notice 'I'.o 

il ,*cb claim "r 'Ie-
mint siall tie Sn willing. ant 
shall sCat. the 115cC of re.I' 

1 .lenc. ant post office aliress 
of the clitmallt, ant shall hi 
sworn to by the claimant, hi. 
sgsnt, or attorney ant e.'e"m-
anl.4 by a filing tee of on. 

I,.hIur 	n4 c. it u-hIm or 4.. 
mini nat s' 111.4 shill be sold 

Mary Eli,si'.th O'It.11ly 
As admInIstratOr of the 
I:.tase of 
As •s.,-utsr of the last 

$ 	Will an.i T.stameflt of 
HAZEl. II. UAltL'NEht. 
tu.c.s...1 

I (.55:5 i: I.AS U, ITEL'IIENaOX 
A Sill.E 

, .',tiorn'Vs at Law 
I' 0 lirewer Z - III Isofarl Atlantic Satienst 
itank 1111,- 
mienf.r-I. Florida 

- lutilsis Mar. 14, 11, Ii A Apt' 
4. 1)41 
COXiS 

lb 'TISII riiiri'fl' Cal its' or 
5155' bIk lit Jt 1)1(151. Slit. 
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O TO, Anthony Th'mas l$oyie 
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V.2 Pisialon 5'() 
I' PC 
co Fie.t l'oit Office 
Saw York. N,. Tork 

You are h.neby no(lfied that 
a ('ompilint for flivocee has - teen 111.1 against you In ths 

I State sty'..I ('curt end yr-u 
cc. r.quir.'l to 5e,'. a .''PT 

S nf your S'rsner Cr IlealIng 
So the Complaint on its Plain' 
If?. att"rney, Truman E. 

!lrasnji, LAW OVYlt'il 01 
Tltt.CMAM i: (IltAMOS. Cuhl 
107, (inc North Orange BuIld. 

& ing, Orisnin. Yl,ri.la and liii 
the original An.wsr or p1.51- 

ii 	lag In I he offici of the ('l.rb 
of the Circuit Court. li,minote 
"n.ty, hsnfnr'i, Fierila out 01 
h,fnrp the Silk day of April 
tsia lf 7*11 fsIl In sin so. ju.Ig' 
mesS by default Will be taker 

-t sul'.t y 	f-i ilis relief 1,,  
mantel In he (npl.lnt. - 	l..N II an-I tlitt'i:ilI:l' at Jan. 

. ford. VIrile this 23rd day .1 
, tIarr4r 1544. 

ClEAt.)  
Arthur 11. fl.kwitb, Jr. 

- 	 Clerk of the CircIi Cnuri 
$ 	1iy: limina U. Maikee, DC 

LaW OP'YICEI OP 
TRUSt 55 1. OnAgON 

5 lulls 751 
- One North Orange luttdtsg 
Is Orlando, honda 
I. $'s*bltth Mar. ii, $ Apr. 4. II 
'4 Ii set 

IITTU 110MM lOTS are I 
hi found daily Ia the class 
(lii sectlu of Tb. Sante, 
3LseId. 

Ms. 

Pike Pay. 

$4 Jeep Wegeseec 5)145 
41 P.". VI 5.5 $771 $31 

II Chevy. HI 	$455 $32 

43 Meatu 4 IS.et 31, $34 

$1 Chevy SW 	$154 $14 

$2 Fiat 	 $157 $27 

15 Pe.Iles A'C 	$747 $25 

41 limb. $,'W 	$555 $2 

11 P.M. 	 $444 $32 
$0 Chevy 4-Dr. HI $757 $33 
IS D.dj. S W 	$157 $15 
SI Ply. fery 	$155 $21 
IS P..'. islid 	5454 $35 

41 Ply. S. W 	$47 $37 
57 Ceddy 	$557 $24 
1 Peid XX sherp $S71 $15 
40 Fsieee 	 5455 524 

41 Ch.ry Imp. 	5555 $31 

42 P.kse 	$451 $11 
40 C.r'sic P.eel 5177 $37 
40 0.5.0., X g..d $411 $31 
55 Chevy 	$555 $32 
II Sskk 	 1447 $21 

IS Chevy. 	5)15 $1 
42 Chevy I lees. $552 53$ 
40 P.ed. sAle, 	$455 $31 
51 Hill... 	$45 $22 

40 Pt.) 	 5355 $21 
54 lekh 	 $3j $35 

41 Psi... 5W 	$455 $21 

Si Mete. 	51t $11 
41 limb. S 1 	5554 $25 

We Trade Pot AaytIdn 

1 Yr. Warranty 

National 
1012 SANFORD AVE. 

322.4503 	GA 5.2343 

lIlt. 	I.u,tr. 	Itent 	•Ie.rrrn' 

shampooer, 	II. 	bh.nwln'Wll' -  TIllS 	'ILL 
lien.. cuu YOLTR HAIR 

3 	sust:.m. 	l!•*uC)' 	''i4ie 	Wtii 3"i.rIi 	land 	camera, 	•l.ttrie 
fleaS., 	lIght 	mst.r. 	two 	flash all 	mo -tern 	e'iuiI'm.nt- 	Coin. 
ettiebmen?.. 	%'alu. 	1120 	will p1.1. 	nIt it 	, 	a ftie.ii 	tuis, 
sell 	for 	171, 	or 	itch 	lU. manicure 	tall., 	facial 	coueh, 
550$. te. 	rke4 	for 	quick sale at 

.- ely 	l',°'°. 	Call 	for 	al'I'jlttt. 
t 	i. 

-- 

'.',Oltl.1) 	liOOiC 	11ncyc'lp.ila. 
II len ma. 	Ph, 	lU-ISiS. 

ESTIMATE 
Concrete 	liio.'k 	- 	Window 	Sills SOUTH\VARD 
heady 	Mi. 	C .ncr.t..lt..i.Safll 

Investment & Reilly Miracle 	Concrete 	Ca 
32) 	Elm 	 SU-tili II 	.5'. 	I'acI 	Ace. 	212515$ 

(iri s 	35" 	racer 	hike. 	lii. 	ii 69 Schools & LhlrIctlofl - Poke. 	conv.ntlbl. 	girl's 	or 

MEN . 	vt\u:s 	• ti,,,. 	it. 	3fl.$43$, 

MuTi.i 	t,iltEEltS 	 - 

- 

Wannamaker El.e. n,ahog. cat.- 
Intl 	pew 	machine. 	III. 	2U' .5V.SII.ALILE 
((it %Vui.t 	ILk. a new ,zci?lng 

career in 	lb. 	growing mod 
nI 	at r, 	('nit, r,sl 	Motel _____________________________- I'l:MT 	I'lloltl.11Si$' 

I.., 	us 	kill 	iheml t,,,,,ls 	•.n 	traIt, 	you 	to 	be 
American 	Power 	SprayIng Co Motel 	Managers 	.S.sistant 

Call 	Collect Managcrs. 	Clerks, 	house- 
_,, _Orlando 	 241 'itlI keep.rs, and Ilastialel. t).anl 

let lack of .*t.rl.flce or elu. 
'I. Articles For Rent cation 	hit 	you 	back. 	M.d 

limos 	sn I 	inter,,tLng 	1.)- 
pie. 	l,arg. 	earnings 	plus 	apt, 

___________________________________ 
ItEMS A lIED 

nuuaway. 	Ilnsp*t*l. 	Re by AOl. 	St.) 	hlAitltiElt 	, 	, 	5.0. 
11.1.. 	by 	Day, 	Week. 	or CA!.. 	551' 	5,iTlOS'Al 	Eli. 
Month ll.' 't'st i:s r 	s EIIV ICE 	Irut, 
CAitllOI.t.'S ytjflNITtlkR at 	home 	in 	.parl 	time, 	fat' 

ill 	West 	.t. 	323-Sill los '.1 	by 	re-i lent training Ii 
en 	reese 	front 	motel, 	1)sn'i 
lucy 	, 	. 	, 	writ, 	now, 	Alit wIl..ai)?4-MAir.Pt 	rUutNITUStE 

iiuy - 	Sell - Trade StAlL 	fr 	Ire' 	details. 	.512- 
311.11 	P. 	1W 	*25-ISIS iI.t7'iLS' 	5,) 	,ilit.I'.i' 

1liiNl 	A 	division 	of 	t,,'.T 5, 
Miami. 	II,, 	.stat'11eie4 	1151. lid.. 	TV.. 	Saw.. 	Mowers 

Tiller.. 	ltenovai,na. 	Edger. esivi:tts.il. ssoTl:l. SCliOui4 
Asll:iti('AN 	n1:sT- 11.1. Isept 	ISI 

24(4 	li 	hiawatha 	322-SI it 1511 	5'. 	IV. 	7th 	CTnEE'r 
MIAMI. 	VLI)ltlE'A 	ZIlU 

,.t. 	tn;inted To 	buy 
Na roe _________________________________ 

i.1.t. 	Us 	Tuuu 	rurnuturs 

t4salck Service 	wIlls lb. 	aso A.lilress 	.._,.._.. 

lUl'Eit TILADINO 	Pod!' 
city 	_. .. 	State 

Age ....!'hone 
tied 	furniture, 	any 	amount. 

Manf,r.I. 	22.:27u. 

53. Furniture ror Sale 
U. S. CIVIL 

	

U a • I 	fur 1,1101. 	a1.pIianees 

	

teots, 	etc. 	UogitI.IIotd. 	1_ar. SERVICE TESTS! 
ry's 	Mart. 	Ill 	danford 	AT. Women ii ant ov.r. Fe. 
I'S.. 	IU-4U3. cur. 	joi.s 	high 	starting 	pay 

hi"rt 	t,*irs 	.'1s si, efleiit, 
l'ret-aralony 	traIning 	a. long 

_____________ 	____________________ 
s - uusi it; hill 	- 	rreiint 	darn- 

agsd 	bedroom 	and 	dicing 
room 	furuhiure 	Slaay 	pl.cae " 	r.'huhr.l 	Thou.sr,l, 	if 
show 	no 	damage. 	tioweser jul's 	sm-en. 	I:.peclenc. 	u.uSt- 

price 	is 	'p. 	or 	less 	than 	reg- ly 	,,i,ne'e,.er). 
uler 	retail. 	uui 	rreight s-Stool 	suffIcient 	for 	marry 
t)imag.d 	raiaiturs 	se_as, Jot's, 	P111:11 	ir,for,nation 	.s 
5lw 	1.52, Cau.lberry. Jobs, 	salaries, 	r.qulr.ments. 

- _________ %S'rii. 	T0I)AY 	giving 	flare 
an I 	ai,Ire.s 	Llnnl 	Sertlee, 
Iii 	145. 	sanford Legal F1otice 

_______________________________ Sanford, Pie. 
V 

1.11.4 54.1.. Wa,.ksls Sale 
SiIlljl.P: 	l,l.trict 	of 	i'lA'illt'A s,:i:t 	EXTstA CASh' A 	lien. 

hiy 	situ, 	of 	an 	iirtet 	.f alt 	Slant-Ad 	sells 	thee. 	ar. 
5.1, 	hesuel 	"it 	of 	ths 	tnilel tIdes no longer needed 	tow 
Stat., 	l,;.ini, I 	Sourt 	fr 	tie 
Si lt'il.E 	151.1 rId 	of 	li 	iOu's In 	cost' -high l 	result. 	Die 

-in 	the 	7511 	'1*)' 	of 	StAlL' 	II. 531-ISIS 	or 	'21-11*1. 
1)41, 	nolice 	is 	hershy 	given 
thst 	I 	will 	sell 	by 	public 	bc'  

for 	ca.h, 	in 	Tt'i.St' IV. Legal Notice 
th. 	lnrht 	Say 	of 	Al'ltIL 	lihl. 
at 	13.00 	s'cick 	noun, 	at 	lb. -. l's 	ThiIl 	('HIlt IT 	(Oi SIT 	lb 
SlAIN 	101,11 	II' 	TIlE 	Cut'S. *515 	FIsh 	Pl:Ni5oI.M 	eoIn 
TV 	C' II itTlit')t$ 11. 	141:11 lN.'l.l: TY, 11.011tH 5, COUNTY. $.SNI'tsltt). 	Ft..ottltsA lb 	t'il.iS('i:iSt 	no, 	asses 
the 	ItEAL. ):MTATI: covi:*ti:l. T II I: 	Ylt*NK 1.15 	SAl' 154)1 
liT 	Till: 	A 1" tItEdAll) 	MoltS. flASK IN TIlE sITY uP 	LW 
tlAt)E: 	LOT 	I, 	and 	thi South TOltK. a corporation, 3' 0 	Feet 	i.f 	l.k.'T 	7. 	Itl,)t'K 	5, PlaInt It?. WY ssi:W' s'l'. 	acc..rIIng 	ti 
list 	thereof 	reinl.d 	in 	list ' J..sP:ehllsl: 	ANN 	K.SMPF, 	a llo.ik 	4, 	l'ggea 	53, 	H 
Public 	It..: uris 	of 	Seminole single 	womb, 

County. 	Vinci Is fl.f.rt,tant. 
NOTICE OP 551.E JohN 	I: 	MAQt'lltU. 	CR. Nr.,ti'u 	0 	herety 	goen 	that vIiet 	States 	Marshal. 

Publish 	Mar. 	ii, 	1$ 	& 	Apr, 	4 pursusrtt 	to 	the 	Sinai 	ISecree 
of 	Y..r,cli'.sure 	and 	Sate 	i5ter. 

CIX-Ie 'red 	In 	the 	cause 	pendIng 	In 
the 	(lreult 	t.'ourt 	In 	ant 	for 
f.rninole 	County, 	E'loiIla. ease 

________________________ 
in 	siit 	iit'I ir 	cot it 	tar 
'T$lN 	515Th 	.51 HlI;I5I, 	(15%- ,lr.cket 	number 	11181. 	the 	on. 
CLII' IC ACt) YOR SEMINOLE der.lgn.4 	Clerk 	will 	sell 	the 
(flINTY, ri.oitius. property 	.ltust. In 	acid coos' 
(:lIab(r.iIs 	NO. IMIT ly dcecrIt.,4 as 
.JA' K It. C 	tlt$ili 'S 	AS 5014. 1't 	I 	lti"ck 	C. 	Ravenna 
Isi:i: OV Till: TIU'iiTY.E.Jt or lark 	Section 	of 	L.oeh 	Ar. 
I'SItrT 	NQ1ITU.5Ok1 	INVEST,  t,'i. 	acCortig 	to 	the 	P1st 
Oils, th.r.o?, 	a. 	recorded 	iii 

Plaintiff. l'i*t 	link 	It 	I'ages II 	ant 

vi. 42 of the Public fiecorula of 
FRANK 	GENE 	MOILEY, I.,nshnole Coar,ty, Ylnrhds. 
single 	nan. 	.4 	aS, Together 	whit 	all 	structurel 

Iseferlists and 	improcements 	now 	and 
'si,'iir 	or 	at IT 	l's hereafter on .aid lanul, and fit. 

MOlt' 'S. 51.1; 	Full I:l'h.out fl t uies 	attach. I 	theret'.: 	slid 
TO, FlANK (IENE btu$1.EY au 	gim, 	clean, 	electric. 	watet1  

.in' 	man ant 	tier healing, cooking, 1.- 
itE1h19'sCE, t]NKNOWPI frigerating. 	lighting, 	plumbIng, 
-ISIS 	TI), 	All 	partIes 	claiming v.ntllatiu'g. 	irrigating, 	ant 

interest. 	by. 	through, 	un• power 	•)'.t.me. 	macbins.. 	5p' 

,ler 	cr 	against 	tIe 	store- pliances. 	fittur,.. 	ant 	arm-ui. 
said 	person, Isnhrm-es. which nit. arc or nsa? 

YOU 	ARE 	hereby 	notified her,s?i.r 	perhcin 	to. 	or 	a 
that 	a 	Complaint 	to 	fore. u.e'i 	with, 	in. 	or 	on 	sail 	pr.- 
ci'.. 	a 	certain 	mrtgsIe fuses. li.,t tlunuglt 	lhey be 4.. 
encumbering 	the 	followIng tachel or detachable, 
desurtb.d 	real 	property, Together 	with 	the 	followIng 
In-wIt: Item. 	of 	prop.riy 	which 	ire 
lot Ii, Black I?. WEATIC. I,cate,1 	in 	and 	permanently is. 
i:itvIp:1.1s 	FlitilT 	AflUl- .1*31.1 	as 	a 	part 	of 	the 	Ira. 
TI, 5,  an-rung to iSis p1st pruvements 	oft 	said 	pr..rty' 
thereof a. re,'ord.4 lit 	h'lat it. Ovsn Slesdel 21., 3 515 
honk 	It, 	psi. 	44 	i'.t.lIe SerIal Sr- 1.5 CHIlI 
Itecor'Is of SemInole "cue- 0. 	it. 	flange 	Ifoulel 	Pie. 	I 
Ip, FlorIda, $30 Serial No, YT '117403 

has beeS filed 	agaInst you is E. 	fl.frlg.rator 	Model 
tha 	above styled 	•ult. and p.o Sn. 	hA-LI 	Serial 	54.. 	34? 
are 	rejuireih 	to 	serve 	a 	copy ShIlls 
it' p.r 	in.wer .,r cth.r 	h'!,a'I- Slesart 	It' a r n e r 	Wall 
inS 	to the 	'.mpaint on 	riain- Heater 	Ni" l.i 	.5o 	i 
lift'. 	amtr'rn.).. 	Ast'rns 	5, %'.r'.tlait 	hlilnda 	,nanufae. 
flUsIt. 1)17*5' * LOWNI)Y.I. UI tsarer l-y Seminole b'en.tiia 

- 	Ea.t 	Central 	flouiev.rd. 	(pt. liilnl Company 
p 	linde, Florida, and Vu, the an- The eapreps enumeration of SIte 

gIutal Answer or other h'i..'lSng foregoing 	Items 	shall 	not 	be 
p 	in 	the 	office 	of 	the 	Cleik 	of de.me'i t 	limit 	or 	n,.?rict 	the 

the Circuit 	Court 	no 	Of 	iu.f'ore slipikablilty 	of sny 	oth.r Ian. 
the 	271St 	day 	of 	April. 11)14. 	If gusgi 	describing 	in 	g.neiaI 
you 	fail 	It. do so, a ,lerree 	pro terms 	other 	property 	intenhit 

cenfe..o will 	he taken agaInst in be entered hereby. 
you for the relief demanded in at 	public 	sale, 	te 	the 	highest 

- 	the CompisIt. and 	best 	biller 	for 	cash 	ii. 
This 	Seth, 	shall 	be 	pjb. tween 	lb. 	hours 	of 	elevefi 

luSt'S 	once 	a 	week 	for 	four 'cluck Irs lbs frenoon ant Iwo 
consecutive w.eke in the Ian- oriock iii the afi.rnonn on the 

- 	ford 	lieralsi. 5th 	doy 	of 	April, 	isIs, 	at 	lie 
DASh) 	TiltS 	24th 	ls,y 	of front 	sic-or 	of 	lh 	I.mtn'le 

Stirs-b, 	till. ('-nifty Counilseuse In 	ban1'r 
(IRA!.) POnds. 

Arthur 	H. 	hlukwltk, Jr. (COtZlT SEAT.'. 
Clerk if CircuIt Court Arth, II. 	Deckwith, Jr 
Dyi Dsasa U. Markos (lsth 
Deputy Clerk Martha I'. VIbten 

Andersen. hlsek, Dies Deputy 	Clerk 
a Low.4.e AtI1: 	Mahoney, 	lls,tlow, 
$22 F.sat Central loeieve.r4 ('hstnb.r. a Adams 
Orlssdo. Fiends P. 0. ties 4*10 

I 	Pbhish 	lIar. 	:i 	a 	Apr, 	I, 	It. Jsekinr,,itI, 	Florida 	$2305 
. 	t514 P,,i,iisit 	lIen. 	25. 	ISIS 

CLs-55 

3d. 3 	BF.IDY 	ant 	-- ISEIDY. 	30115 	1. 	PDX 	 I 	htEl.il''i*l. 	I ' 	bath, 	house 	
restune. 	incluate 	P I o n I d a 

Par%ror1. 	rlontaa. 	 - 	- 	 huntS 	l'SO'Ct 	Ii,'l' 	''7''"'-' 	'" 

his 	whO, 	!tATll.5NlE!. 	W. 	ItegLslered 	Peat EState flroker 	trailer 	1:10 down, $1145 me. 	room 	kit' ten 	equIpped 	w'tt*t 	!ainis 	nn 	4' "'i"Wn. 	i 

tAaKi:It 	
ant 	- 	IA8KY.11. 	8 Nr'h rank Avenue 	10.7411. 	 built-ins 	sod 	breakfast 	bar, 	a.lub?, 	5*'' 	,, 

is 	wIle. 	acd 	M. 	I. 	REIDY. 	p. 0 	5.5 US 
Trustee, 	if 	slice. 	esi4 	if 	ies4 	iAP4FOitfl. 	FlORIDA 	Trad. 	your 	traIler 	tel 	a 	nsw 	plus dtaciei central h's' 	and 	5-" 	 -- 

t 	Pile 	grmatses 	it 	aucceseorS 	 123.051) 	
Siam. 	$11 	m 	Everything. 	sir. 	Total 	prIt. just 	$11.11). 	106. Apart ments for Rent 

Is Trust, their hsine, successor., 	
I U 54 Enterprises, lie. 	Only $41) down. 5II rnonlhiy ______________________________ 

aaslgns 	sr.4 	creditor.. 	If 	any, 	
IIS.10l1 	 includes 	everything. 	No cbs- 	tbnfurn , 	•atra 	lirge 	I 	Hit. 

e4 	all 	persons 	ei.IItug 	$'y 	It 	Pays 	* 	ile'lmoom. 	2 	bath, 	built-in 	no qualifying 	you'll have tO 	ii'. 11th. 112.5111. ________________________________ 	
ing 	c..st. 	no 	pre-pai'l 	Items, 	eec. 	liltucluca 	•'iulppld- 	105'., 

sill titteuih er under them, or 	 rein. 	Air 	ecnditioIng. 	slid. 	Iturryl 
ea'.h of them, against any 5n1 	To 	Use 	lag 	glass 	doors 	in 	livIng 	Stenstrom Realty 	TwnISR .ptS 	$111411 	- 

li 	persons claIming an estale, 
Tight. 	tltl5 	or 	Interest 	irs 	suid 	

risnin, 	ten-el hack yard. 	513- 

Is. 	or lien upon, the real 	pm.' 	The 	11IKALJ) 	.......L.." 	
A 	)itiItI'l5 1.1,111,1 	R.altor 	Funn 	.l',nn,laira 	apIs, 

532'U33 	1141 	s'AISK 	DhliVI 	l"alrncl''' 	or 	t'h 	after 	I Ic 

petty isenelnafier described, cr 	 FOR 9100 I)OSVN 	 -.-- 	 832'llO. 

after 	I 	 1ff. 	r.ai 	'le 	III 	rsrk, rant thereefi 	 ant 	Ads 	210*11'' 	ANTSS'IIEIIF 	$ SIR, 311 Purrs I'lice, $33.045 	__________ 	 - 

55p. ef the UE4 of lb. li%%'t.5 	 ___________________________ 
of 	the 	$E14 	of 	Section 	11, 	 ("".5,5' 1 	 ___________________________ 	 - 

5flt1.T 	I500TY! One 	nI 	Pans- 	$20 me. 	up. aurplue City. 

list. 
"Te'ienshlp It •nth, 	flange 1) 	

Legal 	Notice 	SE1IN'OLE 	fr-rd's 	finest prestige hornet 
In 	an 	.5oeiiernr 	neigitborheol 	Kltrttene' 'cc 	ant 	4 riCCeTs 	A 

fi. !endiUts 
'svTICl 	OP 	It'll' 	 REAIJ'F'Y' 	Custom 	l.i;it 	showplsPs 	e,tv 	,utililies 	fur'- 	I''' ire 	l.- 

I. 	the 	5a. 	.1 	(he 	sIc's 	if 	In 	51(14 	('lilCt'll' 	COt'ilT 	OF 	 big lot 	a rI 	114 ft. 	rrnntagc. 	l'utt, 	hwy. 	11.11, 	r.rr 

Vl.nidai 	 51111 	NiSTil 	JtI)iCl%i. 	('15%- 	1)51 	lark 	A..nue. 	100*2 	?.ai',rtrg 	I 	huge 	be.lr'ome. 	Park 
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IEUTS 	Sv.'s Premium Tinder- 
crown Government 
Inspected, Shipped, 
Dressed & Drew. Fresh, 
Not Froua 

FRYER QUARTER SALE! 

BREASTS or LEG 

UARTERS lb. 35 
 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

SEALTEST 

Ice 
Cream 

Swift's Premium Praun,chwslgsr or 

SANDWICH SPREAD 

'U.  390  pkg. 

dairy specials • 

"tel. 
Margarine •........ ', 39c 
Pilisber, Siwetiele 
Dinner Rolls ...... 2 	. 4 9 c 

frozen foods • 

Itewe,d J,$umse Trues 
Coconut Cake...... 	" 79c 

Pied. Si Tees.. Cars. P... 6 
Tomatoes ........4.• $1. 

elfeleS. (with s.terg 6 p..ee) 

Green Peas 	
4 IO5i, 

Siê. I. (with p.04 .øiisl 10 
Green Peds ........ kr'29C 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON., TUES., WED. 
MARCH 2$.29-30 
1966 

½ gal. 69c 
Ctn. 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

I 

.1 

Ritter's F.scy-LImIt 1, Please 
Q. V I 9 Tomato Juice 

Lenten Favorite? Royal 

Red Salmon • ' CO 
' Oi. 49C 

N 

Highly Digestible Masolu 

24 ot. 

Corn 0*11 ....b49 

Nutritious Whitehouse 

Ap'1eSauce4 C303 	 C 
ans 49 

Healthful Very Fine 

Prune Juice 3 bott$1. les 

F&P Whole Unpeeled 

Apricots.. • 0 

t2 
can 29 

KITCHEN FRESH 

BENNETT'S 

Mayonnaise 
$CORE SPRAY DEODORANT 

4 so. $ 
SI.. 

tita pirse Wed. 10.e.5 35, ISIS) 

WHOLE TOMATO 

HUNT'S 
Qt 39c 
Jar 

LIMIT I 'LEASE Catsup EXTRA 

MreenStamps 
we SIC MCCCI *55 esusAil ee 

100 	 ,L44V 4W' 

1940 	46 	152 	'.6 	'6') 	'64 

CHART SHOWS I1crca'n In chuiti population 

(dotted line) is far nIit41r1p1W4 by Increase In 

delinquency cnaea ('ilid line) In a 21-year pe-

riod. Numbers at 14-ft margin show number of 

delinquency cnca (in t h,ni4atul') 

Juvenile Delinquency 

Marches On And On 
By Toni Nolan 	I 4.1 odds that the offender 

WASHINGTON (NEA) - Is  A  boy- 
One out of every nine 10- 	

• 9.1 0445 that he torn.s 
from an urban or suburban 

paz.oldi In the United Stat,s area 

today will be refined to a 	I 41 odds that he's either 

juveaUe court for corn* set is or 17 years old. 

of delinquency he for. he 	I Better than even money 

teaciws his fifth birthday. 	that he's charged with a fri. 
This flit prediction comes ony (larceny, auto theft, burg. 

front the Health, Education lary, robbery, homicide, as. 
and Welfare T)epartment'a sault, rape, etc.) rather than 
Children's Bureau. It is baud a mi,lrmean"r (drunkenness, 
on a thorough review of 1964 disortlefly cc,nduct, etc.) or 

Juvenile court statistics. 	offense applicable to a juv.' 
Perhaps the moat startling nil, only (running away, un. 

aspect of the prediction is governable, truancy, Ott- 

)-that it excludes all traffic 	Theft's also one chance out 

violations except lit and run, of three that tie's a  repeater, 

driving without a license and or at bait has previously 

driving while Intoxicated. 	come to the court's attention. 

In lPfi4, 06,000 juvenile 1.- 	Again based on 1964 Its. 

llnquency cases were handled tistks, the odds are 4.1 that 
by the country's Juvenile he will not be comflil't'tl to 
courla, an increase of 14 pr the rare and custody or a rr' 

cent over 1963. 	 rccths agency or institution. 

Significantly, the teenaged 	Thr.e out of 10 delinquents 

(10 through 17) population In 19414 were di.rnl*ied tth a 

roe, only four per cent ulur. viarning. )Ive out of 10 were 

tnt the manic year. The ('en- put on probation. 

Otis Bureau estimates thereTile, fart that boys get re-

were some 20.1 million teen- ferret to juvenile courts four 

agers in 19414. 	 tim'' as often as girls prompts 

thinK the court atntistIc a' the. (hiIirrns Bureau to pr, 

le perfor-ulartra chart, it is •lkt that one out of every six 
possible to come up with a boys In the country today will 
pretty fair betting line on the he referred ).rfure he turns IS. 
juvutile delinquent of 191341. For girls,  the probability is 
This line could read: 	only I In 2I. 	- 

1 	

Isn't It About Time 
You Figured Out 

How Much You Owe 

For Income Taxes? 

14.01.9 
Bottle 

LIMIT I PLEASE WITH OTHIP PURCHASES OF 
$3.00 OR MORE 

tasy wry sve..0 wv's 'sn.r 
Dies Dell sit 	 Diii Delishi SSk.d 

sea 
14 	

98' 	 J Mapue Syrup 	45' Elberta Peaches 	29' 

5s.1,,i Wild. NIl5 SI. CMII Diet DaIihS 	 Dies Delight Helves 

Bartlett Pears $ " 25' Apricots 	
So' 35 

.......
sea  

Dies Dalish. Y.IIew Cli"I liked 	 Dies 0.I1510 Fewer 

....

5•p  

4WGreenStam 	
- 	Peaches ......2 $ (CM 35' 	Cocktail .,. 

	
'°' 29' 

Diet Delight liked 	 Carey Pills w 1441204 Sh.hs, 
1"" role fog"o age tooleall Elberta Peaches $ '' 19' 	Salt ..........2 	' 25' lea 

EASY ON SPRAY STARCH 	Diet DeII;hi 	 Swift Pr.aalvs. StreIa.d I. Jeaiee Baby 

22 	
62' 	 J Bartuctt Pears '°' 39' 	Meats ..........3 III. 79 Ia Ion 

is. 

	

slow"wee. u.s se, sees, 	 Dies D.uhi Ye1l Cost 	 Swift's HI.M.ii 

Sliced Peaches '°' 27' 	Dinners ........2 ' S
o. 

__flaSS 	
39' 

rer _nn J,1 ppppppppp ass 	 SM  

F6P Cut 

119 
iinStarnpsE.. G,eeflBeafls 2 303 

29c 

EXTR 

IIIU NC MIMU Lii P5515*1 C.". 
SQUIBB'S LIQUID SWEETA 	Asserted Flavors Gelatin 

SI.. 
24... 

 69' 	

1 
 JeII-O. • . . . . . . . . . ',k:' 10C l•._ Wad. Me,aA N. CMII 

Hunt's Hs.hhfta s_spas ssi.j. Pa ass sflS r51i---  ---y 

EXTRA cans 

Greei 	

Spinach. • . . . . . . . 2 
300 
 27c 

i I 	 Macaroni 6 Chits. 
SIN NC WMU LW PS5IU*t 

MRS. StiLl SMOOTH 	 Kraft Dinners. . 1. . . 2 pIts. ' 39c PEANUT SUTTIP 	 . 
I No 

69'  

	

um  	down  uroduce lane • 11uicSS Wad. CusS N 

.1 
Seminole County 	* 	on the St. Johns flyer 	

' 	"The 	of Amerca" 
.O

au r 

14 

p.  

	

Phone 32.-2611 	Zip Code 32771 

WEATHER: Monday 75-52; cloudy thru Wednesday. occasional rain. 

VOl 58 NO. 157 - UP! Leased 'ire - Established 1907-TUESI)AY, MAR('II 29, i9-S.NFO!W,Fl:OlUD.- - Price 5 cents 

'C 16 16 

Billy Brumley 	itl lead the 
meeting on the street light 	

City OKs Landfill Contract situation in Sunland Estates it 
7 31) p. m. Thursday at the 

4 	* Garden Club building. 'Ihut is 
'Thursday evening - . . not to-
nl;ht, as prc%Inusly reported. Us Dottie Austin 	 - 	-. 	 - 

1• 	 C 	C 

	

Sccnnd tr;i in the l,tkeIinflt development rr' 	 - 
ject was t,iken Monday %% hen city cntnmisiu'nu'r'  Jive.' a:. p!anning i' 

help 'Ira. Camuila Bruce with 	 officially as ardod the cuinstrtIctin contract for ill, 	 I 
dredging and landfill area to lIitaIaiili'. l)u ,tl- 	 .. . 	 - thr sitter registration drise 
Wright Company, of Jackun ille. 	 .' 1 chore the books close on 

%;'rii 2. Officials of the firm I* * * . 
are expected to meet sith Jar.ea, s.nrking in con. 
the cu,mmii'i' at 11 n.m. junctin ith the Seminole 

ar County Bar Association 	c 	TWO 	if IF' I I 	I' 1.1"d1 III'- 	. - i ut.":iiiui li 	paid off 	Friday 	final nal signing Pipeline 
eponsuring an essay contest 	this morning for GciihI I)r:hcll, ii! 	ut:

-I
liini L 'tati -. 'Ihe fisherman 	ceremonies, press confer. 

on the suh;ect of "A Corn. 	had ''ioigged' this fish several tina-  in little Lake Dot but it always 	ence and luncheon. 
naunhly ani Its Law.." Win. 	flipped out the bait. Using it Queen live;upping hug lure, l)rinkell had 	Jacksonville firm was Extension' 
ncr gets a $100 sas mgi bond. I 	fished only 15 minuttos thii morning 'a h:u-ii th quitrrv took the bait. 	low bidder for the contract C • 

	

Susan I'ercy, a 19I1 gust- 	 -- - 	 - 	- - 	 uth Ei41,000, which since has 
ust. of Seminul. High School St. lien cut to approxin%atel) Pondered 
has been rusm 	

J 0 	
101S 	Estales ed to the Dean's $465,000, after comnussioner,A reluest ly the Cerutial

Li,t at the Lniversity of antI consulting engineers mate Iloritla ExperimentStat Georgiargia in Athens. Susan it i on  
minor changes in the piano. 

the daughter of Mr. ant lrs It is expetteut that the I Munulay for the city to CS 	 (H' 1Uq'UK(i.VrloN sere jirt'tt'ui to Sen. Mack 
Clyde Piercy of Sarifirl. dredging operations in lake tend water lines mor. than 	U\ tiiiIuI and Rep. 5- .1. Davis for their 	irk in the Florida I.cgislaturs . . 

Monroe will begin within 3o a nulls otsiIe present city 	liii i u.h itl f of soriut p in:ti-tet'h nieni t'd ulcat jilt). 	wnruIs were made by fly- 

ship of the First Chi ituru 	0 a d Bids    Asked    Christian Vmcna )-, flo days and will take about 4"' lines was rcferie,I to a rom 	ruin l induall (s- etiter) • n:entbu'r of the Senunule County 	ocationa1.tech. 
months to complete, l)eadlunr mitlee for study and or guti*- 	ii e.4 I ci 11110 itt it. 	 I I lt'raid Photo) Church ía sponsoring a lIlt 

Donor Party. Anyone dor.at 	Ad ertictncnt of hJs for. Vu Lij in 	ltiU I 	II. -hi 	si hjc h stork already done in the sub- t_'r conupietlofl of utrrlgiuug 
Ing 	bbooi.l for the church's pasing streets in St Johns %% ere 1 	 n iscnted to the board dii on. 	 has teen set for Nov. 1. 	tin 

account 	at 	the 	Seminole River Estates was authorized today. 	 I 4 Bids calling for paving 	The firms of Mcunro. Motel. 	Dr John Wilson. supervil. 

$1 Million Tech School County Blood Bank will hi today by the Hoard of County 	Spccift ath ni 	hI for bids with Portland cement. 	Inc ant Monroe hiattir. Inc . or of the station, toll iii' 

guest, for the 6:0 p.m. Fyi' Commissioners. 	 in four different categories. 	The county has called for 	11kb shgnetl with the city !iIII.I,ifletS that sulphuric writ 
I(w.hip Dinner Monday in 	Opening of bids has been set The) include: 	 performance of a 141.000 pay, on Starch 16, hiss, indicated water cannot It used in the 
the Educational Building. 	for April 19. 	 1. Everything in the original ing bond held by American they will start construction ' 	' 	They wilt be advertised ac specifications. 	 lire & Casualty Company for of the motel.restaurant coin' experimental greenhouses to 

	

A look at some catalogs co r d I n g to specifications 2 Alternate hid, by street. street construction in the sub. p1.z anti the marina complex, be built it the new site ant Readied 	By 	Sem mole 

	

vs ith items in the end. draw n till by County Euigiriecr 	3 lint, with act t- ptsnce of dusition near Sanford. how. as soon as the 13-acre and- p.difhei i lly water I. ncett'I 

less lust, of equipment that 	 ever, estimated costs of pay- fill is completel. 	 in ruler to make the expet' 
will be needed for The 11cr- 	 '*. 	* 	* 	*. 	ing runs as high as approxl. I Third and final step of the jrnenta feasible. 
aid's new building, we found 	 mately os,000. 	 marina project, the sale of 	Estimated cost of running 	5,-u ..l.t t. N. Clcselsnd Jr. Senilnol. County vocational. merits in the center to over $1 

County Attorney Harold F. $1 million worth of niunki. a water line to the new site, and Rep. S. J. Davis Jr. have technical school to be con- million. one that we're glad we can 

Sand Lake Road Fight ing scheduled %%etlneaday with April 17. 	 a mite east of ti city tim. iat-fl fr.uuui the Iltulita it 
- 5-unumuoi. .Junior t:lu-gr. 	area enter here was based 

Johnson said he has a meet- - pal bonds, has been set for which is crated  more  than receive-it certificates of appre- structeil on the same site as 	The decision to build the 
forget. It'. called "Sno.Melt. 
ci, 

 

And  in this delightful 
5ring weather, it's a lucas. 	 the bonding company to es 	A ie1ueat for s lO-1-y 00. its 	Celery .%scuutur, is $l',• tIIfl .,iu'uIOtIItfl lii ti.c'gflltifhl 	 on the results of surveys con. 

amine the specifications. 	foot $Pate slung the eSat aid. - 3J. 

 
of 	h. role they iulavd iii 	,i,utea viii .crv. high I tiucted by the V.1 division of tire to forget itt 

C S C 

Are  you enjoying  the  .  Continued  By  (ounty 	 I of the present ban,lsh.il  pier 	 • • . 	 the  last session of the Florida sihool stuulemsts, out-of .school I the SenSiriot. County  school  

I by harry Robson, of 1bhp-in 	The site of the present leguslatur. in support of so, youths and adults. high school system and the Florida State 

quusute fragrance of the citrus 	 Cily Notified 	I Sporting (oods, was tailed station is on  land donated  by cational.tu'i-h,uukal education in studruits is ill lu' transported I:niployn'rnt 5erice, 

luiossoms? Some growers be- 	The ontrOv ers met th re - 	The turfl- Cited state Sli 	 I by ciuniuruis,innera Monlay. 	the city Inns1 years ago, the stats 	 to the e'nter fur a part of 	State V.1 education oUt. 

l:u-ve that the bloom now is alignment of Sand Lake Road preme court drci,tuns to hack I 	 htoi.un complained that the Officials are now proposing 	'i hue pr.-icntatiuin was tuuauir the day and return to their 
daIs were strongly Influenced 

the heaviest it has been in ity was 'cutting off his wa 	returning land to the city in by 11)-run hiuiuhll, member of regular high school (lasses 
by the strategic location Of  - was continued until May 3 to. up his contention that the Of Pending Suit 	tot" by 4.35)1mg his access exchange for the water line. the Sunsinuihs County 'oca. for the re.t uf the •chool lay. the county in the East Central  Presaging a good crop, 

day by the 	of County county does riot have 15o mus-e$ 	
to the boat  basin  fur  display 	Commissioner  Jo. H. Baker tkunal.tcdsnicai advisory corn. 	A sum of $47.0t4) has been 	regional planning are 

0 	'1 
• '' 	 ' 	 q 	

"1te rus. 	 lii. City of  Sanford  has been and 
 demonstration  of his i and City Manager w. I:. more. 	 granted for the initial phase 

ticrorung to F. S. Douglass, . . 	 Cornnw.,iciutre. 

	

S. H.  (Jim) Crowe, niem 	'lii, bcar'd decided on the 	AIuo aiut-arin; on behalf of notified a claim for damages Welts. 	 hvnowlcs 'acre named to a 	(lthrr m,'nul,ers of the tush 
I f$( 	u'n,tru.tI 	- 	'ctcl t,i 

S,-rnin.ule Cauity V-i' director. 
b' -r of the St. Johns River delay to permit other properly - so'iths:ulc 	properly 	owners will be filed against it 	Mr, 	(outuu,ujiiturinri 	msiuutaimuu- uI u'uruinuuttee ti inert with 	

I. 
gutup *r 	J1-k lute, 	u,c- 	- t underway this  year. Of 	Tcnttise plans for the con- 

alley ads bury committee, 
i 
owners In the area, who are were Attorney P. I'. Swann of Iboward P. (ordi,, whose hus- that they are 'nsor.11y otuli. ft Jolla of the Experiment pi-silent of the South Semi- this amount, $ 1*000 I. fru'un ter inulkate that certain voca' 

wild met with that group now out Of the aisle, to 'P Orlando. Others speaking in band and >oungcr son were iiats-it not to put a ronapeti. Station and work out negu'ti- nute Bank; Carl S-billie, tires. I  the state I'nl Issue (unlit aol tional ruuiutsrs, presently being 
lugs-lay at P*!atla. 	 Time also was silos 'it i olupootluin to nailing the road ,'  killed in an automobile au-ti- live enterprise in the area stions uun sharing costa of the t4rnt of 	lisrear ('ounpany S l.liuO from federal tunis laught, suc h as hume econom- 

0, 	. 	 for evidence froiii other ,ir' - 555- re l'uurul Cavanaugh of For. I  dent March 7 	 that has la-en contracted fur water line. 	 *tul t'h.-rli'r l'u',tihi:er Corn. I  oumuter th. Mor.e-Pu'rkins Art. 
i's, agriculture and co'oper. 

St'uuI limits if (null 	to - senra to be vrrsuntcd. 	i-si I_ale Atault'my and SIrs. 	'flue notice, sent b)- .tttolne) I.',e to ?lunroi Motel anti 	In oth,-r action; 	 1any in i)vic,l. 	 I 	Another 1i011,ls1li is eSPri't. alive courses will terrain with- 
45 mUss per hour have been 	Sand Lake 1408d recently  Hart>-  WIUi.rnaon. 	 f S. Joseph Davis Jr. to Sba>or Monroe Harbor. 	 (,niruuussuuurcfs at-cetitril the 	1 hr cunhruuittrs' is 1rccnt1 	cii Cii lie allucatrd for equip- in their present high school 
approved by  the State  Road was discovered to be out of 	Chairman John It.  Alexan.  A.  L. Wilson, is In compliance 	Commissioners advised Rob. Pt5)l)tutal 	f  the Semiriole working on ulrawing up c-lu. merit, materials anul instruc' locations. 

11 	1 	1)epartnaent for  the  newly. I h e dedicated right-of.vvay dr-c said it is not the iountya with the state law which r. ion to contact Harold Slams. County Ilunuans Society to u atiunal siva.cIfI-'Stituus for  this tim, boosting total invest. 	Others, such a m  air-condi. 
widened Sit 4$ and Sit 441.A and the  county  has been con intention Iii 	ivh 	an>une quires municipalities be noti-  owner  of )tuunro. Harbor,  for  take ovi-r city puiun.i w,,k 	-- ----- ----- ------ 	 - --_______ - 	- ' 	

" 	 anti refrigeration me. 
through Sanford. (This will iider,ng 	the 	possibility if arlul$J' b-it t 	thc L'u)tUit) - final within 30 days of an mci. rental sjace in the marina at a c.,t of $205 p.-r ,nu-inth: h3nh a, trowel trail,., voca- 
lic an Increase from 25 mph.) moving it farther south into - was tr> mit to do viluat is right - dent, If suit is to be filed, 	area. 	 S,-t April II as thu 'Isle ft Pay Hike For Aides tiunal 

. 	 ri 

	

. 	 the otnal right of way, 	in the mat:er  fie  said County 	Gnraiie and his ion. Russell. 	Although Robsin has boats  a  put-lie  hearing on hip ic 	
business 	education, 

' 
Draft-age youths who plan 	However, this has run Inti - Attorney ltãruu14 I' Johnson - were killed In a cnittiinn with I  ,lrrk.0-f In the twist basin at uj'u,st of John (siltun 	

lu-aft rig ileilirn technology.
eleetronira 	technology 	and 

to go to ri llege  tbi fall should cnn'id"r.uhle opposition from has abs imnul the boarri that the a city police ear at the inter.; the present tin;,, he has no tiblish 	a 	package- 	l- 	-t 

take 
th

e college qualifkatlun Prolw'rty owners on the south. - mail shuiuu!ut IS' Iulaccri  Ifl the - section of Sanford Avenue and ,'.ntrau-t, lea', or agreement 'tire snul tar u-un Sutti :- ii- 
.tttuurnv>-  ( Attrnon 5i4 or Ii'iii rIht f way. 	 7th Street 	 vs tb the u. fly for use of the t-r'i A.u-r.ue; 	 Studied 	By teats for risible ui'fcrnient Jr rciircseatAn cius grow- 	' vicre nui Prolwrt) 	,tmount of the claim against harhur. 	 - 	. . • 

	Sanford I' 
lertr'tuic assembly probably 

vs ill his' transferred to the V.1' 

icntrr. 
New coumlel under  consid- er 

?tay 14-21 and June 3. Applh' 	
A. F. Pickard,  appeared owners present fro m the the city viii) not he specified 	 Approved the hiring of an A lenhy salary review on longes ity Is unsually recog' etatiuurt include w.lding, small 

43 	
citlons for the teats should before the board and tfltiest. north ,ide of the roan 	until actual suit is filed. 	 aululitionsl clerk for th. util. 

municipal employes, present' I nift'd by additional pay. 	tuu,pt,ur 	repair, sheet roetsi be postmarked not  later  than ed 
that the  county  leave Sand ______ -- 	 ___________________________________ 

sty office; April 2-1 to Selective  Service  Lake Road viheic  it Is  now, 	 Ask 	.kiprnvmI buying a small nt to cii) e.tinuuiiisstfiflera Win. 	Knovvlrs estimated the cost vv,rk, ruslhui and television 
Th'ar'i. 210 F. Commercial St....

, 	oun  this right-of-via) 
;uece of bautul at Sithu Street day for stualy, reveakil that uuf up.gritting present salaries ;sir, cicu-tiutsl appliance re. 

susi holly Asenus to "square the rill's salary scale is cots- In the average of others corn- pair, ,iffii'i' machine macban. i-infor'l. 	 the road is on now,' Speer  City Turns Down 	
Deadline Delay 

	

C C 
• 	 declared. 'You don't ha. to 

- off" city pr(pert) ; 	 sinlerahly lower iii in salaries puted in the survey vinohul cusit 1, '. cu'siu.tology and graphie 
Lt. James Goods of the t')* move this road-' arts. I 	Authnrut.ul luis te P • 	.1 	1d lu> 	ihtp cmrnuun-  from  5'uiisr to $ 0.1 3 annual- 	

A state curriculum 	stit'YP lsnvfn rolir. Department will 	 -- -- -- 'I'een 	Club 	Ideas  	WASIIINI,TIIN tiPh 	
for  sir.cniiullti'.ninig tIiu' city u 

speak on the aulja'et of bolita 
'lime stuils (till  riol ciii u- v Ii 	tram  'ahll I,. in Se minole ('oun. 

a t the Kiwanis Club wrIn. s Coffee Club Sets 	 publican leaders are urging a iut':amy; 	
iIlui anal by private enterprise 

Itu 	.0 ' t 	icrn 	a, much a $'o,ucS) a car To six-month delay in the Thiurs 	t 	ri renewal if water ' 
in Sanford 	fur coituparatik Isurers 

 or  d-parlmiitnt hrauls, 
t ,  May .1.hu to study courses 

(13 y.    l,n,la to operate a - teenage tat operating budget for the - day midnight deadline for all - tank painting rontrarti with jobs. 	 The review-  vs as luroknn utuuvun to 1w ,uffrreul at the center. 
S 	 . C 	C 	Ladies Day tviec 	night club at the Civic Center I  recreation department is 137,' I plinitmons for the Sledmr.re Js I Sbar. for six yesrs; 	The report was presented to Into inlivudual ju.b classifira - After the survey has lmon 

A (.0(11) NF.WHROR 	s- - 

were turned doa n by city - eu ) Tatulcub ycutuirit 	itt John 
- the commission In i 	thick lions indicating  

	

('its ,uf San 	.uniplu'tcul. aru-hacetural plans 
v-il Otiham of (',ennv us, donat- 	Annual ;re l.astcr I.*utirs' cuummissiunrrs 

as hu-;ng too 	The plan presented by Wil 
progrsnai 	voluntarY 	doctor 

I law ru-nce fir a tRii Ii. ITI5C• hru,thurc b> W F. Knowles, ford s,slar>- , salaries paid h) will b.c drawn snub It a  hoped,  

uitlii r titles  of 	eaunsparablu.t that  the,  cu-ntrr will I.e ready log euiullunucnt and tune fire Day Coffee ('luti of the Semi- costly. 	 ham Rogers was along the bill Iii extend the deadline to lImiting 
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FLAVOR-FUL 

NESCAFE 

Instant 
Coffee 

10 Os, 99C 
Jar 

LIMIT 1 PLEASE WITH OTHER PURCHASES OF 
$5.00 OR MORE 

WE'LL BE GLAD TO PROVIDE 

WHATEVER CASH IS NEEDED FOR 

YOUR APRIL 15 PAYMENT. 

DELICIOUS RED-RIPE 

Our Tax than Service Is Quick And Convenient 

Everything Is handled on a simplified basis. You 
borrow wisely and repay sensibly in convenient 
monthly Installments. 

LOANS UP a TOM 

C'. AC. Fl NANC E 
CORPORATION 

III well first Street ..................... lelephorue 322.314 

42g North North O,Ol%QS Av.ltV, ..... ,,,,,,..T1ePt'o 44.0 

401 Well  C.&,at $oeisvu'd .......... .T&.phon. 423-649: 
124 $111 Coloalol Drive.........  .....,. 
LOANS MADI TO PISIDINTS Of ALL NEAPIT TOWNI 

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE 

Sanford Plaza 

Hwy. 17-92 and 

Onora Dr., Sanford 
HOURSu 

uON., TUES.. WED, SAT.0 8:30.700 
THURS.. FRI.. I:30-9;00 

Seminole Plaza, 

Cassclb.n'y 
HOURSu I - C. MOPi. - SAT. 

Tomatoes 
Basket 
0112 49C 

J4WGreen5taMPsff""""" 
NC ISIS WWIU 	

. 
SW 1011041144110 	1 

BETTY CROCKIR PIE CRUST 
4) IDea. 

OWL 
-.- Wii. no"N INS 

JJWGr_e_e-nS_taMPS1 
555 NC 0"51 a.e nissaN 

SWIFT-2 PREMIUM SMOkiti Ct 
POLISH $AU$AU 
IS us.790 

mob s. wee. -- us6 saIN 
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bit helps and the band and SuperX, Thrlftway, Toucbton'. 	
He estimated that the entire pensive for the city to under' to wait two years for another oat.of.town cemetery monu 	Thomas Howard Johnson, 

niajorittea are one of the  and Winn Dixie Stores, 	operation could cost the city write, 	 chance. 	 rruent dealers. 	 17, of Ill South Oak Avenue, I 

primary representative groups 	Wives of chamber members,! 	
was sentenced to 	days in 

of the community, since they their secretaries, receptionist', 
. 	city jail after pleading guilty 

attend many out  of  town  cashiers arid clerks are into  Delinquent Taxpayers Face  Penalties  to charges of petty 

and trespassing In munIcipal functions. 	 rd  to attend  this special semi 
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About a half  million  dollars in S.tninoie County taxes 	Ray said this is out of $3413414636 that Is  on  the ax 	
had been arrested for - Herald Index lie  

the Starch 10 theft of milk and  

I 	Area deaths ---------- 2, 	Stampede 	remain Ins be paid with the deadline only two days away, 	list, 	 ice cream from a Perfection 
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An "elephant stampede" wtlt 	
Tax Collector Troy Ray said today. 	

T,ue Seminole tax collector remunted  taxpayers that Dairy truck parked at the 
Comics 	--------- -. 9-10 

Crossword puzzle ........
gb. staged by Seminole County 	

however, Ray said the figure Is not unusual and that 	
they face a penalty for non'paymenit of taxes by Os. March dairy office on South Park 

	

vercentage'wise collections have improved ever last year. 	He said last year approximately $21,000 was added 
 Avenue. 
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31 deadline. 
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